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Excavation unearths mastodon bones 

WHOA A MINUTE: Just finished riding down 
from the Petoskey· Charlevoix area, Jim Jones 
ties his horse to a tree in Clarkston and makes 
a few phone-calls. His' goal? To find a place 
somewhere nearby to board his horse. The 

-See Page 16 

300·mile trip north and back was a vacation. 
Jones says was in the saddle.for about 20 miles 
Wednesday before reaching town. A White 
lakfOl Township resident, he "grew u,p in the' 
Clarkston area. ..,' 

Pine Knob hat thief at lorg.e 
The hat thief at Pine Knob Music Theatre's 

Ashford and Simpson concert July 17 saw it and liked 

it, so she took it. " 
Then she looked at her victim and told him that if 

he wanted it back he'd have to follow her home. 
The Rochester man did after Sunday night's con-

cert. 
All the way to Farmington Hills. 

Once there police reports say he was given the old 
raspberry and she refused to give up the cqveted 
chapeau. ,'j!, , 

So he Icalled the Oakland County Sheriffs 
Department and according to reports, intends to press 
charges. 

The booty as described in the report: a gray Stet· 
son, circa 1930; family heirloom; in good condition. 

""""~< 

Name change 

to ease stigma 
, , 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
Changing the name of their road will close the file 

on the toxic wa~te dump site ncar Shindler Road, say 
some Springfield Township residents. 

"This h~been a real personal thing to the people 
in the area," said Joe Gorka. "As a group we're 
satisfied with the clean-up. The name change is just 
the conclusion of the matter We \\ant t,) <;all it 
quits ... 

Re~idents of Shindler Road filed a petition with 
the Springfield Township Board to change the name 
to Woodland Trail. 

Nine of the 12 residents signed the petition. 
"We probably would have gotten everyone," said 

resident Laurel Larson. "But during this time of year, 
a lot of people are (lut of town 011 vacations. 

"As a group. we have heen able to work out our 
problems and get things in '>hape. Collin Wall~ (Spr
ingfield supervisor) didn't think it would be much 
trouble to change the name We appfClached him and 
he gave m the information nn the petition," she said. 

The toxic dump was discovered in 1979 and the 
clean-up and te\[ing were completed earlier this year. 

"All the tests and studies prove that everything 
has been cleaned up," Walls \aid. 

"I think they still tend to get gawkers. It's be,en a 
trau matic experience for the residents," he said. 
"Thi:, gives the residents the opportunity to start 
over. 

The next step' is by the Oakland County Road 
Commission. 

"First we have to see if there is any duplication ,of 
names in the county," said Dennis Pajot, road com
mission spokesperson. "Then we have to get 100 per
cent approval of the residents and support of the 
township. " 

Tax complaints 
i ' 

. By Marilyn Tmmper 
Summer tax bills arrived in' Independence 

Township ,mailboxes July 8, and already the 
treasurer's office has received 100 calls of complaint 
and inquiry. 

"One man today came in mad because he wasn't 
notified (of the summer tax). He said it was on the 
ballot, the people turned it down, so why did (the 
schools) go ahead and (collect summer taxes) 
anyway?" said Linda Richardson, employe in the 
,treasurer's office. 

According to Treasurer Frederick Ritter there 
"have been a number of deferrals made for persons 65 
'or older wh6: make less than $10,000 a year. 

, Persons totally disabled are also eligible to pay 
their full tax bills at the end of the year, he said. 

/Continued on Page 2/ 
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Mary 
Iildependen~ . Tml'insilliri 
poorlY'to,afire that 4es,tro,rei 
and ultima~Jy.. took the of. her 39-year-old 
neigbbor, Jackie-Price. : . ' .'. -.!til!'·" ." 

,Pettit and eigbt other djs~t1ded neighbors met 
last week with Fire 'Chief Fraiik)Ronk. ,<"" 

• _ - , ,. - • _: ' , :".. to. ~:'it~/'" .J -,' ,'- " • ':' 

, .. "We f~l a lot betteraQd'h()~ w~a.ccol1!~lished 
'somethiilg"~/she $aid .. · .. Th~·t1iief:took.llotes,and 
Wl'Ot~ .,.c;town qUestions'he hlldfo.'r -h}s~dep4tttnent, 
~ings'·be wondered'~bouttc;K);H~~~n'tt.~$~ the 
night of the fite and couldJ1't~~swer,,\somCi;:of our 
que$tiQns. '. ' .' .:,: 

"1 feel a lot better." 
The fire chief agreed tI1e~:Illeeting helpedsettJe 

tI,le controversy.' 

. ~ , , . ~ "<:: ~ 7, '- , T ,.~ .. - i'; ~ ,'L "_ " : 

'.' ," ';,r~At{;lJ:~'~~~~~t;:\!,.rr{~~~",.I, .i;~}k' , 

..... ~ tftlei,~._·v.":.@:'·' ';.-, 
,: , . • ,.... .' " ., ...,.. .~." ",' <c' •.•• ..~:, "'\ :,,:,~, ,,;, . 

, "'{be crux of· "the situation' is 'that the and come running up"with ueS··tellirig th~!D, to get 
neigh't;,ijtboodmet: ~tlt.~ realeihO:tioriafCri~isiWhen back," R~nk said. " . 
we ar.nv.e$lthe' hou~~\Vas Jwo.:third$ involved and we .• "Number on~, tJtey"were doing a good job and we 
didn't~nda;figJtpij~5hafiCe.oRQnk'said., ,didn't baV'eenougb:..people to (~rt unrolling hoses) 

and put on (a.,iftanks). .,' . . ' ' .' 
"You do what you have - to 'do. I" feel {he . Th' d' fi' b . . . tb 

(nei.ghbol s)dideverythi,ng they could do-our. guys .. ey were .. omg a' me JO ,It w~s someing 
too." they could do,· and the only way we were 'go~g to get 

" the'lady out ~as 'through the -hole .they' cut. (The 
... ~ccording. to Ronw,.n~ighbors were lJnhap~y.firefighters) bad to keep' the fare away from that 

with procedure followed:at the'·fire. ' room." < " ' 

When the, fuefig~teJ:'~ .;nv~d, ' the home ,was I" /TheMlJ5e had 1i~nbumlng . for some. time 
. engulfed itt t1~mesandneighbors were cutting 'a hole' befo~ the ~epartntent ~ved:, ·.R~nk said, adding ar-
in the back bedroom wall tOplJlI Ja~.tcie Price to safe- . chitecturally it presente,d prolJ,.*m,s, The windows 
ty. J ' . were high and srnalHnak~g ~t diffic'\'llttO get a 'hose 

"They wanted to know why;t took so long for us thro~gh to extingUish tfie blaze. 
to amveat the scen~. Why when the fire department ', .. AccOrding to Ronk, the tiri! log shows the tirst 
came on the scene they did not take ()ver the operation tlJIck -arrived on the scene" "Seven minutes-after· the 

emergency phone call came in. Not, he. stressed •. 20 
minutes as Pettit had sai4 earlier .. 

. Men,say they won't· pay taxes 
"I know it seems like-an etemitywhen you're bl . 

an emergency situation. But we were there in seven 
minutes," he said. . 
.. "We had a bad situation, a losing situation. 

.... ' 
r _ _. 

I Continued from Page 1/ • "One man came in and said. 'That~s it. That's it. 
I've had it. I'm taking my kids put of the Clarkston 
Schools.' Another man s~id, ''That's it. I'm just not 
paying those taxes,' " Ritter said. 

A fourth man, 79 years old, thought the tax un
justifiable, accor;ding to Richardso,!1. 

"He said he didn't have any kids in school, that 
he wasn't going to school, ~o he ~asn't gQing to pay 
the taxes. U's hard for him to understand." 

Tu'paymenis are due Sept. 14. Late payments 
w!~ bct~harged ~,perc~nt. a mopth. After F:eb. 14 a 
4-perce~t penaltY is added. ,", 
, In january the s.chool district mandated summer 
tax collection following passage of a new state law. 

. The law is~aimed at bailing out financially strap
ped districts that pay thousands in loan interest. Half 
or all the school taxes can be collected in the summer. 

In the Clarkston school district half the taXes are 
being collected. 

Last year the school district borrowed $4.2 
million and paid. approx\mately $215,000 in interest. 

Newmail··box 

Everybody did what they could to get that woman out 
.of the building." . 

Price died three weeks later from bums suffered 
in the fire~ , . . 

Investigators suspect careless smoking . started 
the blaze~ Ronk s~id.· 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Wednesday at 

5 S. Main, Clarkston. MI , 

There's a new place for residents to mail letters. James A, Sherman. publisher 

A post office mail box has been installed at the' Kathy Greenfield, Editor Marilyn Trumper, Reporter 

corner of Sasbabaw and Maybee roads, Independence Dan Vandenhemel, Reporter 
Township. Norrlne Valentine, Advertising Director 

Stewart McTeer. Advertising Manager ' 

The action came after 2S requests were made.'~or Maureen Steger, Advertlsing-Sales"Rep. 

the service, said' Clarkston P()stmaster Wt'II"t'a"m Donna Fahrner, Buslness,Manager Lorna Bickerstaff, Buillness Office 
Kinsley. Phone 625·3370 

There will be one pick up of mat'l--eacLA",,, ",ith Entered as second class matter at the 11"..,...,...... Post Office at Clarkllton, MI48016 
the exception of Sundays and holidays, Subscription per year: Local renewal rates, $7; out'Qf state rates, $12, 

IncluC!lng military personnel with state-side postal.addressas . 

. ~,~,~~~~~~~~~ 
or. Getting' ~our '.&A......... """ 

Retirement Account· 
,on Track: 

KOWALSKI, McDONALD 

A NATURAL 
COMBINATION: 

,JOHN HANCOCK 
AND u.s. GOVERN·, 
MENT SECURITIES ··SKI'NLESS 

FRANKS $189 ' 
LB. 

LOW FAT MILK 

$l~!L. John Hancock U.S. Government 
Securities Fund, Inc~ is an investment 
company seeking to. provide current in
come and security of principal 'Of port- , 
folio investments through investments primarily in securities of the 
Unitt:d States G<?vernment and its age~cies, Government guarantees 
do not extend to shares of theJund. ' 

, . 

The fund may be usedfor Individual Retirement Accounts which 
allow everyone in the United Stat~s~ho is a wag!! earner to make tax . 
d~uctible contributi,~nsof up to ~i,OOO per ye.'ar to their own personal 
~etlrement plan. Earnmgs on I,R;A .. ~ccount~are exempt from.Pederal -
Income taxes and withdrawn' 

7150. DIXIE 
HWt. • 
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By MarIlyn TniD:tper 
GaifDougan haS two mentally impaired sons, 

Steve, 9~ and John, 10"and three "normal", children. 
SCAMp" a five·week"s,!mnl'er camp for children 

and'youths witPsp'ecial needs, ~s her ljfesaver. 
"John is not as~men'tally handicappeo as Steve is. 

Last year we took "him out of the SCAMP progr;lm 
and-tried" to get him in with nortnalkids, although I 

hate to use that phrase," the Waterford Township 
woman :said. ' 
,"We got 1)im into T·Bal1-and he did fine on the 

ball field. l\e got along with all the other kids. But off 
the field, there was no companIonship. ' ' 

"SCAMP provides tliat companionship. It gives 

him what I can't give him-what T·Ball can't give 
him," she said., '" 

SCAMP meets for five weeks, four ,days a week, 

five hou'rs"a 'day at Sashabaw Junior High, School in 
Indeptmd~nce Township. ._ 

It serves' North Oakland County' residents from 
preschool to 25 years old, and finances itself through ,

fmidraisers. This year's hpdgetis $60,000. 
, "Steve and John don't know any of the kids io the 

neighborhood, because they don't g9 to the regular 
sC~QOl or ride the regular bus., The, spend most of 

their time standing around and wondering what to ' 
40;" Dougan said. ' 

"SCAMP gives them a feeling they belong. They 
learn how to play with other kids, "they learn to give 
and take; and learn about fairness. SCAMP was the 

first time John had a 'sch9h1 experience where a 
teacher was able to be a friend. 

"It brought tears to my eyes ,when I arrived one 
day early and found my son sitting on the teacher's lap 

lead~ng a sing·a·long. t' 
On a typical Thursday morning in the Sashabaw 

Junior Hi~h alcove, a volunteer sits at the upright 

• piano pounding out ~usic' to "Head, Shoulders, 

Toes" and other ubeat warm·up songs. The kids 
stomp and clap and sing, some dressed in the 

recognizable yellow SCAMP T·shirts. , 
Teache.rs and 30 volunteers help kids bend bodies 

.tiff .'with;' cerebral palsy andolhel' muscle· 

deteriorating diseases. 
They steer a wandering mind and body into danc~ 

ing and singing, art, swimming, and playing ball. 
Everyone participat~s. ' 
Those,..are the rules. . 
"There are tears o~ the last day," Dougan said. 

':Andthe first day is like a reunion. I have never seen 

So much love in one spot." 

Four·year·old, Michael Lilly gets a hug from 
Michael C.ounwrlght, also, 4. Discovering 
friends Is part of 1he loving atmosphere at 

S!1mmer camp keeps the learning process going. 
, "A child that is special loses more academically 
over a summef than other children. They might strug· 
gle for months to master a math concept or how to get 
their letters the right way," she said. 

"Then over the summer, they lose it. They go' 
back . to school a1)d· have to start all over. again. 

SCAMP helps them retain these things." 
Trust, and one·on-one attention is a big part of 

the program, Dougan said. ,-
"My kids trust their SCAMP teachers. They have 

infinite patience~something I dOn't have. They'll go 

over it and over it, again-a~d again. 

"', have 
never seen 

.... -
. so much love 

.in one-spo~" 

~Ga;1 

,Dougan 

Clarkston'SCAMP, a five-week summer day 
camp for northem Oakland County residents 
with ,spec'al ,needs. 

"Steve has tackled swimming. I tried for years to 
get him in the water but he was afraid. 

"I couldn't tlnd !in instructor with the patience to. 
teach him. But thanksto SCAMP he's overeome:;.that 
fear. , It's a lot easier to wash his hair. I know it's'the 

one·on·one attention they were able to give him that's 
made the difference." 

And John's in Sunday school class with children 
his own age. 

.' "Before SCAMP, 1 had him ~n with kindergart· 
ners because he c()uldn't get along with kids his own 

age. Now his behavior blen4s. He's learned!o give 
and take. ge's learned fairness," site said. ' 

Weed ·harvester works cleaning -up Big Lake 
, By DaJiVandenhemel has been' a weed problem, in Big Lake for)5 years .. , 

The . brand new weed "harvester scoops up Big . "A chemical treatment was tried prior to this,' he 

Lake'sweeds at the j'ate. 6.f-27# toris a day. said. "With the chemicals, the weeds died but they 

Sittce _ the 5184,QOO:barvester amved the last,', just went to the bottom.. and made fertilizer. 

week in June, 6OO,OOO,poundsoflaki:fw~ have been Chemicals have no long· range effects. It was either 

cut, said'Barnard Weridt~ ," . the harvester or dredging." 

Weni1r. a '. , of the lake bo~rd? s~i~ there A four-year payment plan 

helped by an Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 

grant of 592,000. 
"We would have proceeded without the grant, " 

Wendt said. "The plan would have lasted five years 

instead of the four. This is the only grant in Michigan 
and only one of 11 in the country." 

A two·year DNR and EPA study on the lakeplils 
Big Lake's position at the headwaters of the Clinton 
River watershed 'are why the federal money came 

through, Wendt ,said. 
Lake front property owners will pay $182 a year 

for four years and a~, additional $J~O ,'tbr 

. maintenance. Residents with lake access Will pay $125 
a year plus 520 for maintenance.' . 

The harvester is sched\lled to be on the lake eight 

hours a ,day fol' a"n,linill!um.of320h.()ut~fbetween May 
lS and Sept. 15. . .....: ,,' ~: 

-; "niis is one oUhe largest hantesters,in,th~~:ci>un

try," W~ndt said. "~t ~akes a 1()·fQOi·~id~,~ui !iJ\d 
ca:n~g~,Hls deep, as '6 ~~ti Big Lak~ h~son.lyatt pv~rage 
deptJi, of. 5 feet and the, deepest ,5 15 ;feet.;'; ,!} '" 
\' " weeks" ··l=oUlat1·t,.~kt. ~iir'b¢.f!.:~'.h.~ 

, stall,ng; it: w..() .. l~.get;. 
, .. w;is:;,unhliViga1)Ie-'{, 

"'''"''" __ .••••. - for 'recreational use Or' 
. ; ~~~(.~·.v~,~\ '~:, . . ~" 

'1 
.~", I 
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Bj,Maruyii'TiwD~r . K!eiinethbelbdd~e;the'~~oufs~c1!~"'~~ll~~lan~~ to, 

~ ,wednesday,' thieve$'~roke into~:ia~ge on 
p¢ltQp ~oad,lnde~nden~ :rowifs1iip~an~~~tole a, 
~2QO'gafden' ~Iler, Sl00 ',CI1~!p~~~;jui4.~'!40. ~Jl/ ' 

, W~dnesday; thi.eves stQI~~ id~to~~i~1e,:a."a;tr~il~r 
~m Eilnisniote,Road~ lJid~peri~e~a;Township. " 

Friday ,'thieyesstole aJa.~~~wer lroma garage 
on ,EastlawnDdve, Indepenc:l,ence T6wils~ip. 

, Friday,lwould~bethiev~s,~au$e4 52.0010 damages 
when they attempted to brealdnto a processing plant 
on ,Sashabaw Road, Independence Township; 

. Unable to gain entry, they left. ,.~. , ' , 

Saturday, police recovered a . BMX bicycle in 
CI~rkston's Depot Road Park. , 

Saturday, thieves caused $150 in damages when 
they ·broke into a car on M-15,' Independence 
Township; and stole $270 worth of jeans, a $120 pair 
of pants and a $75 coat. ' 

'Saturday, vandals caused $500 in damages to the 
doors of Clarkston .E~igh School, 6595.Middle Lake, ' 
Independenc~ Township, when they threw metal gat: 
bage cans into the glas.s, 

, Sunday, ,thieves stole a lawn mower from a yl;lrd 
Qn Stevens Road, Independe.nce Township.' ,> 

Suitd:ty, thieves broke into a shed on Lakevie~ . 
Drive, Independence Township, and ,-stole a $500 
motor, $700 motor and five gallons of gasoline. 

Sunday, thieves stole a 5-foot tall promotional 
Snoopy doll worth $130 from the lobby of McDonald's 
restaurant, 5625 Sashabaw, Independence T-ownship. 

ThlsiDfopnadon came from reports at the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Dep~ment. 

• 

'. A. ,troop ,of '14 ep~~wiisi6g Explorer Scouts allo~ the~JI1tiiercial useJn a:Te~4~I1.tiat ~rea. " 
unc:le!cut .~~~,~~ob'~~$4·:p~rlc~~~ f~e~ by .5~, ~nd '," "I t~ld hiJI1:~~co.~Ic:l'~avel,t"(s"f~Eil1:ds.pafktl1ere 

. st!lrt~4park,!~gcars,o.Q '~lawn across tile st~et,:from . for free and:,jbey ,~uld pattY alt'nlgbt 'lo~" ,bl,lt tl1at . 
them'Usie:theaterenfrinee;', .,:' "C.:";> .' he can't. charge 'for p~rking.;:ptljer\vise,!\'DeI6ddge.-

J:1~ftbeiowKsllip:~ put;.lstqp:to ~t,ch~ging:.them sajd, "it~ ,gofng(io }oOk, ~ik~''B~ggs ,S"t!Ciium . where . 
With yitllation of tbe zO,nbufordioance.' ," every guyaro~n~'s ~ot ca~s ~nhl~yatd~ . ';, 

,':1be,ki,ds;were,~()ingitas~,-fundraiser," s~id Bruns said theJ;e would not be pa.-klpg,every 
leader

b 
Terry Bruns, whodoriated his, lawn on night,oJily~n~pre?ete~bied~ightS., ;. " '-:- ' 

Sashabaw.;Road. Three of his children are Explorer ' "We wouldn~t .. want to do It every mgqt.My God 

S 
. 4-.. ' , ',' " nol" he said. "1. 'live here. I 4oJi't wanttbis 'g' oin,8. on 

" cou~., . , 
, "they are trying to raise money for a canoe trip every night." . '" .,'.' " " " 

and a Watenord' Township kid wl10 w~' understand ' , The scouts met formlllly to discuss strategy,. but 
needs a kidqey transplant and can't afford it." /want to fmd6ut more about the Waterford Township 

In three tllghtsthe scouts raised 5100. youth in need of 'a~idney before deciding if they'll 
According to Director of Building and Planning seek a vadance, Bruns said. 

Gel' dog sficker afposf office 
, By Kathy Greenfield " 
Clarksto~ P9stmaster William ~insley would like ., 

to see a warning sticker on every mail. box on every 
residence with a dog inside, or outside. 

~afety of the mail carrier(; is the reason, he said. 
/ ~he p~st office has a campaign underWay and 

will provide the stickers without cost. 
Top priorities are the 2,500 homes serviced by 

walking mail carriers. Areas with a high population of 
dogs serviced by motorized mail deliveries are also 
high on the list. 

"It's a major problem," said Kinsley. "It 
Ultimately costs the post office millions of dollars a 
year in dog bites. , 

"We ,don't have a serious problem here," he add
ed. "And we don't 'Yant to have o~e. A dog bite could 
disable a person permanently." 

Last year only one Clarkston mail carrier suffered 
from a dog bite, h~ said, and follo~ing federal law the 
. homeowner was .required· to pay trtedical' expenses. 

The, law also requires r~imburse~ent for days off 

work that result from such injuries. ---
Mail carriers are trained in evasive action to pro

tect themselves from att~cking, dogs-they carry dog 
spray and know how to put the mail bag between 
themselves and the canine. " 

The sticker would alert them to be ready for such '{) : 
action if necessary, Kinsley said:' ' " 

Because he has been 'postmaster in Clarkston {or 
less than one year, most 'of his experience with dog 
bites comes from employment in Birmingham. ' 

, don'f know how many dog attacks I've had 
-reported to me:....,;peop1e who say,.,'My dog's never bite 
ten anyone before,' .. he said. 

He remembers the case where the dog crashed 
through a picture window trying to get at a mail car· 
rier. The dog died. ' , 

And there was the time a large dog quickly grab- l:) 
bed the mail put through a slot:io a door and pulled 
hard. The mail carriet's hand was bJ:oken. • 

To receive a sticker call the post office at 
625·2323. ' 

C}f€adache . Sufferers 
crake GJVote--'-

,Stress, nervous 
, tension 'and strain 
, '. b~lieved,'by many, 

, ciiuse~t 
heildalchl~s and, 

, Often headclches\§tem from 
abnormal-pOsitioning and 
l110bility t)f~~e of several 
~ " 

vertebrae in the upper neck., 

Undue stress'onthe muscles: 
nerves and ligamentS ftOlll " , 

,improper iio$tu.r~, "I!.hY~Jc~1 strains, 
., .poo~ sl,e.~p'irig po~iti9J)s· ~~~ oth.~r 

" -similar caUses of ~t~es~ tn"y' <'reate 
in tft.~ b~s~ oJ tll¢ 's~oll~ -, 

,'t.. ;'·· .. -I,r .,., .,' }." 

W~rJi'l~I.I~i~~~ , • "'01 • 

, I ,'~". 
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I am beggirig for help with our beautification. 
We are,having problems trying to get a decent 

portable water container put together in order to k~ep 
our sign beds,. p~rking lot beds aDd, village park bed 

/ -- ,J 
. Please include my family~ in your. list pf 

. subscribers. 
'. ·.··l!tavebeen negligent in starting my subscription 

. toyo:ur newspaper,beeau,se lthink it is an'important 
'part of our local community awareness program and a-

i . 'vat'uable asset to our community to have a loca~ paper. 
.,YQ~.l have· followed school events very thoroughly' I 

; -. as~w~lVas' the' other' events and your advertising is 
. h~ij>ful too.-': '.. 4, 

'0?' Much continued success to your -organization in 
the'fU!pJe, '.--

''I' 
W~ look forwar4 10 g~tting our o~n copy of ~e 

News everY week now. 
Doris Kendall 

"Jim's Jotti'ng$ 
I , 

?,: ' 
. ' ;-, 

-·1 : 

" -' 
• 

, (D~pot Road, band shell side) watered. . 
Would any of you even consider putting'a couple 

of buckets of water in' your car each day you go out 
and water one oftliese .areas? 

I will let you ,know as soon as we get things under . 
control, but righfnow we need help please. . ' .. 

To the bu~inesses-I am asking that you put at 
least one, preferably two, buckets otwater in each of 
your barrels at l~ast eVj;}ty other day until this dry spell' 
is over . Right now.' . 

We have made a good start. Please help me to 
continue: -

Thank you, 
Fontie ApMadoc 

Village-Beautification Ch •• f80n 

'T·eachercolumn rates 
.'. '. • I 

Having been a teacher in Clarkston for 17 years, I 
rea"y enjoy Y/lur column on the local teachers. 

. Doiothy M •. ROIe 
UDlon-Lake 

. ,. 

"M ' '>~nd atentst,p!:6l:~h~J. . .'. . y gr ',' ".tp..~ ... ".".,,: :1>" ' . . . 

·lliadn't.th()uglita~outitfQr ye~, . 

, .. 

, But~\Vb.ei1l. rea:dSjlsal), Ba~iilgeeslatest Ar
chit~ctiire. Ar~hifes :co.lUmn,for. ne,~ week's 
ClarkstonNews~ :the memories. carne· rushing 
back;,': '. ..' ' .. ~ . .' . 
--~y gra~9parents livea- in Royal Oak on .• ;; 

~ Main Street/Their. home was bujltwhe.· n that was 
, ,- -- '- -.,., 

out in the countI:\Y'. ,,,,.:. . . 
. By the tiine: !"'came. along, . the traffic was 

. begitinmg to get heavy on the road· in front of 
, their house •. 

. That did not iessen use of the wrap-around 
porch. . .' ,. ·th·· " d 

) can .re~elilber~tting, WI.. m~ ~an .. , 
parents on theit'po~ch, Grandpa~hls wlckerg. 
chair and Grandma on the pot:ch swmgthat was 
replacedsever~ times over the· years ,because it 
w~re out.., . 

The~cars never bothered me.' When I was 
young ~nough.· to still exp!ri~l1;~e,th~lthrilLf!;oJ 
'knowing how to. count, I coutd"coup~;!!.!.er too. 
cars as they pas.sed by. ,p,.:;'" , 
} Later,as·.the game became more 

sophi~ica.ted, . we'd count • types of cars or 
numbers of trucks. ., 

. I still think about tbat perfectpJace for tally-. "'. 
ing traffic when I'm.cunous aboutsuchth~gs as 
the . number offoreigncars versus .domestic, how 

, many people actlJally wear. seatbeltsand 'how 
, many cars are driven with only one person inside., 

The other stand-out memo~ has to do with 
lightning.,;': "; L"::: ;" :. 'f';: ,,", ( . 

. There iwas no' ~etter spot ·.f9r watching 
stonnsapproacb .. The'lightning flashes lit up the 
sky an4 we could see the jagged paths for a spec-
tacular instant. _ . . 

, Sometimes we' d wonder how close they were 
to my,fainilY's .. h()me in ~ community about 20 
miles due horth, or whether it was raining there 
already. . 

1Jtere were lots of other activities. . 
Visits' froin ' neigh\>.ors. c. 

Family gathe$gS' where everyotie would 
congregate on tltei>orch to.ltalka~d.talk. ~. ' 

9uiet rocking' oJ}. .' the :swi~ging chair thai,~' 
could ·.accolDodAt~three. adults or.a grandmother' ...• 
and several grandchildren'; " .. 

The . me~ories are ~gobdpnes. 



• 

• 

_lItE'n' c"'tb'f!&6.b(~;-.xfj'li.~.tn~" . . ... ~ ~:':"~\~.:··:1~.:·~ :)~:<; .. J .\'>;~.',::' ';: .. ~~;;f::> .. ;,~"' ... ~~i\" ~:.,~;.: :'~:; ~;.;; .. ". "'... . .... ;.: .. '" .... , 

. games . into .. the 
. season,. the Pan,thers and the 
States Football LeagU'ewere the 
The locals had dropp~d foul' of . 

t"'~~j~tfil!!,f-,tive qont¢sts and,a~ndance and interest 
welre~)cJwil)dlling~ As far as Michigan. was coilt::ei"ned, 
the '.' '. .. 100~ed liJt.e. a fa_led expeciment. 
" '. .' ,was .then that the>Pan,titers' pump~ins 
begall Jurriing.ihto gold ·chariots. ()wner Art Taub· 

. man ;parted with some dollarslo bolster the offensiv~ . 
line.' The team began to»jel1.· Coach Jim.Stanley's 
groupl'olled to triumph after-triumph, culminating_. 
their astounding rebound 'from oblivion to defeat the 

• ..1 • 

News letter policy. 
.. 1'1' ,~ "'Ie welcome our r~aders' opinioQS. : 
Letters t(,);, the· Editor must be at The ; 
Clarkston New$offiCe py nooriFridayto . 
be considered for tl1e JOI,lowing. week's. 
paper', Wer~~erve the . .righno·ed~t:alliet .. '
ters f9r the' sake of brevity ~nQ,cIClrity 
and to, limit. the number of letters from. 

. anyone· indivfctua.1 on aQY:Qr)e issue; We .. ' 
don't publish open lett~rs',or: copies of : 
letters sent elsewhere.<Letlers must be .' 

. signed: iind a phone number and address; 
included. Names will be withheld on reo ' I . . 

q'uest. 
-' 

Phila(t~!R~!a, ~J~!~~~Wt~!lyjn Pen~~f~~"d~aI? ~p 'tbe . jactctnl( ~~ ,:~r~.r*WJgJ.ro~p.~rk.iq~~!g~~li.er~~~'J)f.a .. 
first~S~~Ii~mpIQnship:;::,: ;:~:.::!.~" .,r' 0;, ~. : ,. b!lg 9fpotlifa}l;,bips:1he lastthnet1.ieWmgsmade,tJ1e 
. '1lft'~,~ ~i'o)c '~hif''>~~~sBP;; :~~~t~ ,.;,m~~Y7f!Ql?PY\ '. playoff's; hi: lc9.7S; .' , '. ' .. " ..; .. '.2' ; : 

. Hebe,:. t}t~nY~~Ait~J:!t~Q!\il~'.(1~*~,ailcg~¢~~c~ity . ,,~;'t6~~.g4~~~~~~;hav.eJ!1~~ttglV~~U~;~,,~~e.~bjl,l~ to .. 
:being-;CW!YJhe,~oS~sibl~ W ~b~~'W~s: tr.li~y:~.:te.~tn!~f~ feel )g~9.4'.a.b,Qut:~0~~thmg t0t.~k~'J~st:.~ Jlttle .blt.:of 
fort.~, ~,·.a.~~~w'\·;~O~'l,~;St,~~~~ a~d'<fi~nel'al . ·th~.stulg:olit. of mult!ple .. w,oes., b~~, sp.lra!mgstate,Ip.
Man~wF.~: .·,Sp~~~~l. ' .. : ; \ 'r"'~ ::. ':. ".:' ,:. < 0 .>, : , 'com~ J~l,[e$. ,high '~eJI1ployment. and the play, of tD,e 

P~~Ii(lp~~ th~l)lgg~st9.,,~tjp.:n',~h~Hlc:I g9fto :1a~b~ . DetroiLLions:', " . .'. '_:' _.... . . 
man, t?~.~s.lijm.,;WhQ';'sla~~~dt~i§ket arid;pat!<i.i,.g;Qrt~e$ '. . :W~~;~~s~,~· glass totliet;LSfL :champions, our 
for las~ \~~~k~s, playpff ~anj~:,al the, ~lV~r~~~~:.3f:hat firsf'pt(j ,tiitewinrter'in 15 long yea~s. W~lcome hot,'ne, , 
camea!>.§t:~~1~PJll~;c1\4ng~!~t~~R~t'?:~rea;·~~.~ns;:r~n~r Partthers. ~And thank }'Qu. . ' '.J 

who re~~hi~e,r,:for~~r'R~a. vy~~~,oW~¢.(~rp~ .. ~;o~~ . J. ' -~A.JiZ. 
:~ ~ 0 '., " ,.:" .. ~ I ,. (, .. '1:' 

.... ,~.;~.~~~:~~.:, ":" : ,. ". ~ ~" .".'~:~'~~ ,",., ~.' ': .. : i"':~ .~,' 
.' 1 tWnJ.(Jt -was TheQd~r~, Rqos~~{t who ~<?i.n~; 

the; tertp.; ·'[Hyphenated, American'~ as. apejor~ti~ei 
. for cou'~~n,~n of diV!ded:loyalties~;~.< ". ';'.:: 'i I 

,I wbb~~rwh.at, T:.&>WoqJd ~e:l>ayfug;,today.~ 
now tbatp~ain" Americans'i-seem, to'~e ;ill '~u~ ex- ;. 
tinct. Iti-tl!eit . place . are Afto·Amelicans, 'ItaJian- ~ 
Americans, ~ Germa:n~Aniericans:;':··: liispa:nic-; 
Americans) Asian-.,Americaris •. Potisfi'.-Amencans,. 

.' lrish-Ame~eans and Japanei~-Am~r~~a~s, ~tQ.n~me ; 
'. just a few~ The list is only liJilited bY-the ,supply of , 

available byphens., .': " ': 
I suppose there's no harm in clinging:to some" 

. aspe~ts of your ethnic heritage. Butjll~~ingethnic: 
considerations with politics and Anieric~ 'foseign 
policy mak~s for. a foul brew... _.:: . 

~. FEW' WE:f)KS ago, a small, demopstration 
criticizing Ameri¢art and 'Isra~lipoljCy~w~:field in 
the Detroit, area: by agroup:Sympa.thetic "vith' the 
present governme~t of I tali. A" poster of the' 
Ayatullah Khomeini was among the groups' modes' 
of expression. '~: , 

I find itinte~eS#ng-~at-;peopl~ enamored. 
. ,with the pat:acli~"eing built, 'in:' . Iran by the 

Ayatullah ~hould1prefer to live 8,~o. miles away in 
what Khomeiht,li'as called "Satan: America." It 
would seem to m~;that they could 'better serve the 
cause of the Iranian revolution"byst'aying in Iran, 
rather .than ,spending time iD Satan's, favorite 
playground. ..:.' . I :' . . _ I . 

I imagine:, too; that the Ayatullah would have 
liked to personilllJ ,thank the deinonst~ators, but he 
was probably t?(i~ ?ccupied with' the daily grind of 

: t, . . 

tHyphend~te if; 
:. ~ ~ . 

. . 

, fltZQWG.cky 
. Q,.:" ... , ., 

i:, <: , 

· affairs' of . state-things like .' Signing execution. 
"ordef~if!.ndsendjng mOl'e-,16·ye!lr-old boys,to ~e in 
·hi~ ho~y; wat.agalnst Iraq; Bf1sy, buSy, buSy .. :~, . 
. "EVERY"E11IMC' GROUP. :it seems; 'has an 
ax to grind. Some Irish-Americans want thelJ.S. 
to'use~ts influenee'ta get tl)e·British out of Nor
thern' Ireland. Some Polish-Americans clamor for 
furthefsanctions by the U.S. against the Polish 

'. inartiallaw government. Some Afro-Americans ate 
obsessed with the U.S. policy tow~rd South Africa. 
Spmi' J~wish-America~~ deman~;~blin.~ American 
sup[1brt for every action taken'. by Israel. Some' 
PI~estinian·Americans want the ;U.S. to recognize 
the P .L.O .. and back the concept of an independent 
Palestinian state. ~ . 
. .' Altthls stuff 'makes.. me nauseous. , 

:. I'd' :like to put lorth the radical'concept that 
the United States should look out for its own in
terests,:alid not anybody else's, in;,theMiddle East, 

· Europe. Africa,. Asia";"everywhe~ oli the' globe. 
r d atso 'like to suggest . that' we ban the 

hyphen.' :. 

,. ______________________ ----------~------~--------~-----P~====~~~ .... 
£"Osl a· ~e:r"broke· a· foot 

. . 

~!,!!--~_----i_" ....... __ ------: ...... I ______ by Jim FI'~I.r~lci~· ===~;:J 
: t< f~i' '. 

cones, but they CQs1'60 cents and he had only 10 
ceqts left qom ' ~is mother gave Qim 
thtee ... 

Melissa's pop. Incidentally, she also. broke her left 
foot. . . . . 
· . SO 1'BftT'S.WRY I'm pushing my:wife arouJt:d 

our home.in a stuffed'leather chair with wheels on it. 
The doctor' sitld it will be six weeks· before she walks 

. nor.rnally,;again."alid ,there is-no hope. at all ,for niy 
beer. ..,. 

( 
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. "SPD"'f~' J~1'f~-~ ~. !,: .,. 

4~~~pm--Fir~fi~ht~,rs' extirigU~ti "~' ~ss"!ir~" tt. t~e 
"comer of $a'&habaw'and Ctar1Cs~on~OJ1Qn, ·t9ads, 

;,'·;ppsSi"lfsiii,'te(f1>~fa dis¢a.rdedc.igar~tte,_ , 
gd~R!D.~.(~Qo~tP~~:9~hf.ire:is/Cl(i.uS~d in::'!<(ield at 

:ti~~r, a~~~!~:iria~,J.ulY"4,,:·,,:.::q7· . :<.-
~~7(rii':::Firefigli~t:S i!Xtj~guis1iagras~ii~ s!8rted 
~ -by a dlscared clg~rette ,C?n·An~t~rsonville-~oad . 
, .-, ..' m.;;::... .. ;;,.,., lUI 5 . . 

~ .... ~.","'- " 
12i;~91)Jn-~¢erg~!l~'¥e~ical-" S'ervi~es (EMS) 
" :~r(Sp'bll~S!~ a JD~4jf'ttem:ergenpY::9n . .wI1.~~on!~0~d. 
:~:~Bive~JCle ·~ansP.9rts, the patIent 'to Pontiac 
t~;bsteoplithic "H~PjUlI. ~.' , '" . 
:&:~pm-EMSanSwe~'acall afWhit~ bake and Tap~ 
.~~:;pon. Patient refU$es;;f.t¢a4nen~_ : ,- . ' 
f':; '" .' .. : WeC1~y:,;J,rY 6 , , .' ", " 
liW@.ri-A ve"icje;~I~Qye!titings~~S_ tc)"W ~terfQrd 
:.' ,:4~'baa. One v,i~fii ikextricate'd,frotn the~Vehicle. In-

" :",1 ,',' ,~ • ',;,.-. -' • 

~'tjuries are minor. " -." ,: ' -
U;1Qpm-Fi..efigh-tersputoutafjeld fire northeast of 
t::Waldon Road.1Jiecausei$.iundeiermihed· but 
;~;':suspicious'{ln'natUre. ' _:' . '- .'C- • 

U:33pm-EMS responds to ··Robertson Court on ,a 
ii· ~~fuedi~al 'emergency'. . " ,-':";' . .: ,',' ,,' " , 
,'H:. pm_Man with trouble breathing brings EMS to 
; ,'. Griggs,RQ~d residence. He~~~at~doP'~e.scen.~. 
v !itive,rsid~~IJl1>ulan~ :p~ovi4e~ tra.nsportatio~ to 
;·'';:St"JosephM'~~,,,.H.o.spital. .~' , '. ", 
t. " ;, .Tliunday, July 7 ' '_ 
l~Pnt~-A vehicle' ~~in a drivew!ly.on Sashabaw 
: .. ·.Ro.&1~~s~~~n~ish~d~ ,Pama{e ,is about $1.200. 
6:·09,'p~';""'A.toast~t~ver bums on a' toast~r and sets 
"ofi:an automatl1.~ aiarm atel residence on M-tS. 
1:24piri':""Firefight~ts dou~e a,n open basemeQt fire at 

a house under construction on Timber Ridge Trail. 
9;14pm ...... EM,S assiSts a person with a possible broken· 

arm at the fire statian. ' ,;;.,., 
,Fdaay, July 8 -

12.~44am.....:aMS responds (0 a restaurant on' West 
·.w.~~hin~()JrS.tt~fp9, ~ .. ~~q~cal)~lJlerge~.cy, fh~ 
",~VjCtim IS ,treated., RiversIde Ambulance provides 
, 'transportation to the hospital. -: ~,. , .. ~.~\ ,,' 
~:24am-EMS responds to M-tS. ari~ MiddJe L~ke 

Road for.a medical emergency. Riverside Am-
. bulance provides transportation to hospital. 

l:OSpm-A person with chest pains bring~ E~S to a . 
residence on South River Drive., Tne victim is 
freated, and Riversi4e Amb~lance provides 

" transportati()n to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 
~:S9pm-Firef!8hters wash down pavement at Main 
'~nd Depot streets from a vehicl,e leaking gasoline. 
11~31pm-A small fire is started in a garage on Heath 
: _.' Street by a smoke bomb thrown inside. 
;:.;:~ , - . -icSunclaY;:l~J·.O' .' ' 
g:~~pm-Firefighters extinguish a grass fire started 
~ .. '&y a discat<led cigat:e~e in the field next to the gas 
'.-:.station oaM-.15 ~~rth <,if.l-7S. 

" ~:-.::, prD~);~i~,~niet' , ' ~' ", ~ , 
. D9WQiowl!. Daybb9r:~'iCfa:ce lift is schedu.led'to ' 

..startjfl_~.c(o~er. ' ". '!~ , , ' • " " , 

. ~." ,Marit'F:ish~ of'tft~ M9.sh~r-Ka:pelczakCo. all Db:
ie- Higbw~y, ·spclngfief~ To~sJtip~, 'presentedpl~ns 
forth,~.;'~e~(lnd R"~seof~Qnsttucti()p at theSp~ngfield 
rO\y(l,ship';ac>,aid;'ni~ting~July 13·: , ,", ".'."., 

,':~TI:i~;~oar.d::tinanirQ,'ij~~tY~J?PtqveaJh~plans.that 
caU'foi'3Q;:adClJtioqal piir,~ing:sp,~s ·t)ehirid toWnship 
hall,and~an access' rOlid&to"fhe lof.· ," . 

. '~Bids will be'ac~pfud inSepteQlberand l'hasel 
construction shouldbegiQ pct . .1,"~sh said;' "In the 
second pltase there are·two possi~i1ities for access 
roads to the rear 19t" 'Dle ~ost of Phase 2 will be either 

• f ,_ 

-ViII a •• ' sbo,ts 
" Crossi.nggycirdonhold . 

'Because nC) one;'sapplied for the j~b of crossing 
~rd,' the Clarkston Village Co.uncil has' decided to 
wait. until' August to, re-advertise the position. ' 

The ,$S"an~hour job· involves two'hours-a day 
crossing childr~n at M':15 and Middle Lake Road. 

, Two months ag() village ~nforcement officer 
Cba.rles Smalley resigned the post because he was 

. CtbSsing juSt one junior high student. . ' . 
Since then a new family has moved to the area 

with more junior high children that would justif)' the 
expense of a ,guard. k 

"'" 

Get 'em straight 
.Make sure y6u pull neatly into parking spaces in 

downtown Clat:kston, in both the municipal lot and 
along MainStreet. -

Cars straddling white lines will be ticketed $15 as 
part of the village's new -crackdown. 

,The warning went ()ut at the council's JuJy 11 
meeting. : ",;" .. ;,'.;...: 
" "(Enforcement officer Charles Sman~rwanted 
us)to get t.he word out," said Trustee James Schultz .. 
"Apparently it's· become a real problem. ' One car 
parks wrong, and the next is forced to, and. the next, 
right on down until the whole line is parked wrong." 

.at 

Special proiects nixed 
The Clarkston Village Council came up empty

handed bidding against other Oakland County com
munities to finance special projects -with available 
Community DevelolUllent funds. 

The first plan was to beautify"Depot Road Park, 
finishing the gazebo;ad~ing playground equipment, , 
plantings a~d benches\with $30,000. ,',' " . Monday, July 11 

2:51pm-A grass'fire is doused on the southwest side, The second plan was to renovate the downtown 
area with $125,000 an4 implement architect Betty Lee 

- Francis' plan for pedestrian walkways, streetlighting, 
benches and signage. 

, ',(If Gulick Road. ". 
" Tbunday; July 1" , 

12:48pm-EMS treats minor injbries at' an accident 
, at. Sashabaw and Clinton roads. Two are 

.. transported to Pontiac 'Osteopathic H,?spital by 
- : Riverside Ambulance. 

l:36PIJl-:-Fireflghters extinguish 'a gras"S' fire at the 
,~' 'end of Paula Street. 

'~:The Independence: Township Fire Department 
bas responCled. to 440callsto date. 

"We didn't think we'd get it, but it was 'worth a 
try," said Trustee David Raup. 

$30,0Q06r~is,OO~}d~pending oJiwJrlch access·road is 
8uilt.~,'> .' '. . ., '.;',: ,,' - ,.' " ' 

Phase r wa$ apptoyed·,bfth:ct.township- board 
May lQ.' Th()se plans incluCle,8~f6ot.sid:~walks, ,~ngle 
and .p'araIJ~lpllr~ingtsp'a~~s,()n':~aVls~urg .Road and 
la'rids¢~i'lngfo~~tp,l"l CQ.~~9f$ZO,~. , ' 

, Tb,~'plan~: W{g;}~li~iri;tJ~,.p~~i!1gJp the .front 9f 
tOWn~llip haJI, aIl4;~11:PJo.V1de, P~F~I1~DparklDg near 
the ha,llandal)gle'p~tking.f~rther down th~, road. 

, "The reaso"nifdt;fbat is 'tQhftv~'~(er traffic' flow 
in the area;,"Ff~iiS'iUi~"The whoJ~71tt~a ~astoput as 
much effort on the ttontstreet as possible so we could 
spruce it up:'" ' 

Par.k··i~p~ovements 
Architect David Kat~, the'1oMtship resident who 

volunteered his talents to d~~igtfthe·Depot R?adPark 
gazebo, for Clarkstoll, is 'h~tdat work, 'acc6rdillg to 
council Trustee David~aup. 

"Rightti~w' he'~dttiwing fout:' different facades 
so we Can decide ~hich on¢ we think we' d litc~ best," 
Raup said at the July 11 Clar~ston Village~ouncil 
meeting!' 

"And there's more good .news. 'I've called on the 
playground equipment and they.saidit's on the way. 
W~ should have itin in two weeks;" .hesaid. 

Ear~ier this year village officials finan'Ced pur
chase of playground equipmen(with 52,500 in Com
munity Develo~ment fUllds~ 

.MORETHANA 
TRIMMEFr' ',-
• N~"yoUf2n."'l," .. me:~ 
'filii trtminlrig·ahtledglllfl ,,' 
petfottNnce ,,,,.,' Weed &t'" 
has always dell~~and MORE • 

~ Youl.XW:50.70& 75 gHollne 
tll(rl~f!II!'~" con"~to three 

$AVE~20 
.. oth""_~'-e tIJtI;P.owel., ' 
Ectg~l'Qwe, Hoe & 
PowerStiOiIi SIIo,;et -- ' 
,,~ a ",.., "aluel 

NOW $16995 
Model:XR'"- 70 
'Gas Trimmer,' 

Edger 

• Plus the top-mount.etl 'engIne 
tlellvelS superlolpefformance. 

• 'SeeyoulnurbY Weed &ter8 
dfllller·fol."tf!e de""s. 

~
'; 

• Con"erts 
- to . 
'Po"'~ • " : 



. AlbeffW .. Foster 
Funeral service. for former, Pontiac area resident o . Albert W.Foster of Clearwate~. Fla;. was held at the 

SYJvan-AbbeY Fune~l Home, Clea,rwater. ' 
~'. Foster,.78i'die~July J~. He was retired as ~ 

detecti~e ser~antfrom ~e Pontiac Police Depart-
ment aftef~O)rears of service." ". . .' 

Jie, was a ,me~ber of the, Metropolitan Club,_ 
Spirit 6 ~d ~he:Poritiac Pol~ce Officers Association. 
, Surviv.ihgare his wife, J;dna; children, Albert Jr. 
of Clarkston "nd MaD' Jane McCracken 'of Wicttita, 
Kan.; 'nine' giandchifaren; tylo, great·~tmd~~ildren; 
a~ sister, Charlotte Ifill of Clearwater, Fla. . . 

• following tlte ~ervice-burial took place i!, ~yl¥an-
AtJbey Memorial par)t. .' '. .' 

""" 

RayJ.Roupp. 
~ , 'J!." " 

Memorial1servij:e for Ray J. Raupp of Brandon 
Tewnship waS to be held Wednesday, July 20, at 11 
a.m. at St. Daniel Catholic Churcb, InCfepeildence 
Township, with the Rev. Charles Cushing officiating. 

'') Raupp.: 70, died July 16. A member of St. Daniel 
. Catholic ChW'Ch, he was a retired chief engineer from 
Bendix Corp. ' . .d;,' 

,. He was a gfadu~e of lhe University ~ Detroit 
and the Detroit Institute of, Technology. He was a 
member of the Rochester Elks No. 2225 B.p.d.E. 
, Surviving are his wife" Norma; SOh, Tho.p.tas of 
Rochester; sister, Alma Hilliof Florida: and brother, 

~ N"onnaDofAtIanta, Mich. , 
Following the service burial was to take place in 

White Chapel Memorial Cemetery, Troy. 
, .1 Arrangments' were made by' the Lewis E. Wint 

Funeral Home, Independence Township .. 

person a· 
Medical Assistant 

and yoU can do it at " 
, Pontiac -: . 

Business ;Institute . 
-Qxfor4-

Phone 628,4846 
- Fillllncial Aid. -

.:.. ~Plllcenieftt AIIis1Ince -
- DIIy-ancHIight School -

or just clip & m-'" 

Clty.:.....-_____ _ 

Stllte Z Ip _.--,~. 

Po~tiac 
Business Institute 

Oxford Campus 
775 W. Drllhner Roed 

Oxford, MI48051 . 
(313)628-4846 

'LA'i,AllDA 
, RIS'1'OIlAI!"E 
, presents 

A REVIEW 01' OUR DISCERNING 
CRITiCs I'OR'.,82 

WILLIIIIILSOIi - ~ 

"My nlghlS al LaVeranda were some bf the hIgh pomts 01 my summer 
tour. Can'l wall to get baCk, " -

. OUVIA IIEW'OII-'OHII·-
"The place wassobe8utdull bad to enjoy It wllh all my friendS" (SO 
sh£> threw a party at LaVeranda. VIdeo 3{,8mera, et al ) 

, IIINRY · .. NeIMI -
"All aml:)iance thaI IS unmalched and Ihe humpm,1(Jr' /,,,:.[,/ ", u/('al .. 

10AIiRIVIR. -
"I ;;;,;;/i IlIad ~ few mOle nights at Pme Knob tJtrC;dll~f' I • ,)/I/(1 f).l~'(1 .1 

few ",orc dllmers at LaWrsnoa.:-

W_Yltl('.:IOIi -, 
"Soine of the fi~sf lIalian food i~tlhe country, .. 

,·IlINNY· 'OGG11I5 -' 
~ . "~y wlfeEv~ and I loved (he pmc.e and we can highly reCllI/lmellO /lie 

scampi" . 

ITEMS 

FROM 25%-50% OFF 
INCLlJDING-' -Special Feature 

'Ladies Dolfin Swimwear-25% ·OFF 
Youth' Adidas Short & V -Neck Set-409» 

-Save $$$ on Ladies~wming Shorts, Nike 
Basketball Shoes, Danskins-, T-Shirts, ,Gortex 

sui~~~warm-UDlP~i&~M'UfCijHiliMIOIRE~, !ii~' lit 
f O\\ ~\..~\ ,~~~. ~~~=::.;.~ 
f~\Ift\ ..... 

20% to 80% 
SAVINGS 

at 

Creative Bookstore 
Hardcovers, Paperb~cks, Out-of-State N~wsPapers 

, :J!!;die Hwy~ 623-60~ 8 

SHORTS 
..., ........... "TS ,SWIMWBAR TOPS~ 

31JO,PAIR ~ 
MEN'S SHOES. 

SUPER 
SIDEWALK 
SAVINGS! 

1800 PAIR OF SHOES 

~_' . 20-50% OFF '" ......... '., ,..' ' . .. , "'-,1.:.:. ..' . ..' ..... , 
'.:'~~~': <r~· ,." 
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By ~thy Greenfield " . 
People from far"-Qtl communities kllocking on 

their_doors selling .priKlucts,theydon'twanlis upset
,.dng a grOup of hOllJeowne~ in Independence 
Township's Woodgten Esta:1es.. . . 

Andthetown$bip'sQrdinance that .allowsanyone 
to sell doOr~to-dOotwJio·hasn't been convicted ofa . 
felony in the past five years or have aOQutsfanding 
police warrant makes ,them. evenmorefriistr~ted. 

- "We bave-so much areaunemplo)'lrient, why do 
th~y let PfilOple come in from the the outside for things 
ttiat are, in my opinion., outrageously priced?" asked 
Arv Stegeman of AlmondLa~e. . 

The latest episode is the fourth time this summer 
outsiders have appeared selling door-to-door in the 
neigh~orhood. . 

For $21 Stegeman could have purch~sed four 
dust cloths::from a.'man from Cleveland,' Ohio. 

"n d~~ ~indow.s. It does everYthing but dial the 
telephone' for you/' she said, giving an indication of 
the sales pitch. .' 

The pressure -tactics; she added, were' not ap: 
prefiated~ . . 

In an effort to convince.her to buy the product, 
the salesman-said, "Didn't somebody give you the op
portunity to live in. a hOlJse like you do?" 

Mine on . tClrg~f wifhrepairs 
, 1 

By MarIlyn Tramper , 
Reclamation of the Salem Gravel Pit on Oak Hill 

Road follows the plan in an amended· conseot judg
ment and could mean a two-year extension to mine, 
according to Independence. Township Supervisor' 
James B. Smith. . : 

New flashers • 

By the time school starts in September Spr
ingfield Christian Academy on Dixie Highway near 
1-15 shouldbave school-zone warning flashers. 

Springfield Township Supervisor Collin Walls 
said he hopes tjhe signs will be installed in time. 

"Luckily there haven't been any major accidents 
there yet," Walls said. "The area iseoogested, 
especially now that enrollment is increasing at the 
school. "" I> 

The township board approved entering a Tri
Party plan, to pay for the signs at theJuly 13 meeting. 

The estimated cost is $4,543, to be divided 
equally between the township, Qakl~nd County and 
the county road commission. 

"The maintance will be split between· the 
township, the school and the county,". Walls said. 
"Each will have to pay $150 a year." 

'The flashing, 2S-mph-speed-limit signs will be 
located on each side of the school. 

Crafts and' Cider 
Applications are being accepted for the 

Clarkston Community Historical Soci~ty's 1983 Crafts. 
and Cider Festival. . 
. All arts and crafts should be handmade by the 
exhibiting artists. '. ' 

To apply send slides ,or photographs with a self
addressed, stamped envelope to the Clarkston Com
munity Historical Society, P.O. Box 261. Clarkston, 
MI 4801'6. Eor more information call 625-8784 . 

. There is stiJI some space available for civic groups 
that would like to participate with a service like pop-
corn sales' or entertainment. ' 

.• Ideas and inf()rmation~for such groups will be, 
furnlshed.upon request. Calle2S-8823·for more infor
mation onyrite tothe.:,above address. 

. "They've got a IS-foot-deep lake out 'there that's 
just gorgeous," Smith said. "We''Iie been monitoring 
closely what's gone on there and they've see4ed 
everything they were supposed to. . 

"And so far, the depth of Round Lake hasn't 
been affected," he said. 

Last M:ay, after weeks of negotiation, the' 
township board adopted an amended consent judg
ment that stipulates restoration of the area. 

The agreement gave' Blount Materials of 
Michigan a two-year extension: to mine the 200 acres 
with the option of two additional one-year extensions 
if reclamation is met, and if the 2 . millian tons of 
gravel estimated in reserve are not mined. . 

According to Smith, the mine now has 200,000 
tons of unsold gravel, a half-year supply, in what he 
calls a "soft market." -

ames .. 
by Marilyn 

Largest Selection of Frames in NorlhOakland County 
431 Mill St., Ortonville 627-4006 

18 H.p~-fWIN 
. 

11 H.P. YARD 
GARDEN TRACTOR 

TRACTOR 

$177~ $1175 
JOHNSTON'S SALES 

628 .. 7130 

"So I said, 'I couldn't live here if I bought 
everythinguom . everybody who tried to sell it to 
me,' '~'she !!~id. ".There just has to be a better way. 
The' guy is just standing there trying to put on high 
pressure." , 

, Letters will go to the township askIng for stiffer 
laws goveniing door-to-,tJoorsjlles, she'said. And she's 
conside,ring petitions tolet the official!! know residents 
are upset or to force the' solicitation· question to be on 
the ballot. l' 

Every time Adminstrative Clerk Rosemary 
Howey has a group arrive at Township Hall to register 
to solicit" she knows there are going to be complaints 
from residents, she lIald. 

" Potential soliCitors are asked to fill out a form, 
copies are made of drivers' licen!!es and a 'check is 
made to assure they are not wanted by the police. 
There is no fee. 

Howey also te'lIs each one that if a sign saying "no 
solicitor.s" is in place on or near the residence door 
they cannot, by ordinance, offer their wares there. 

"It they have a no-solic'tor sign on their door, 
then if they do (solicit). they could call the sherrif," 
Howey said. 

, Residents can· also call the police if they verb~dly 
tell the pers'on no solicitors are wanted and the person 
doesn't leave, or if the the solicitor refuses to depart 
when asked to leave once inside the home . 

Small signs.that·follow the size regulations in the 
ordinance can.,be purchased at Township Hall for 25 
cents. . 

They've been available for a couple of years. In 
that time, only one has been sold, said LindaRichard
son, the treasurer!s assjstant. 

July S'p ecial 
POUBLE BONUS OFFER 

lO_%O·FF 
O,N CARPET AND 

UPHOLSTERY 
CLEA_NING 
. PLUS -. 

REE SOIL RETARDANT 
Offer ends July 3lst 

J:LLAGESTE A 
, C LiA'N1N,-G 

6- .. 0,,9' "'+1 
.' 'c' ~~~~. v ...... · •... 

) 

) 

) 
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Adams-Pratt Law Library's special for public 
By Pamela Gruber 

Rather than call an attorney to find out their 
rights, some people. are opting. to find the answers 
themselves-at the Adams-Pratt Law Library. 

The only public law library in Michigan, the 
Adams-Pratt Library was dedicated !in 1976. 

Located on the fifth floor of the Oakland County 
Court Complex, the library offers the statutes for all 
SO states as well as federal law. 

Jane Fichtenau, assistant director, says the 
library began. in the third court house building in two 
rooms. 

mn~ .. ~r-------------------------I 

\HIO\ 
hr-

• • 

capable of printing material viewed by the 
reader. Law Library Director Richard L. Beer, 
right, explains the system to a library patron. 

"Since then, we've moved and expanded and our 
patrons have computers, the West Ultrafiche Edition 
of The National Reporter System, and several law 
reviews," she explains. 

"The library started with one table aDd a few 
chairs. We're now a~le to seat up to SO patrons at 
tables, work stations, and conference rooms~ 

Fichtenau says that although many of the patrons 
are lawyers or law students, many of the 'library users 
are members of the general public. . 

"There are several reasons to visit a law·library, 
but I've found that .many of the patrons are resear
ching questions themselves instead of hiring a 
lawyer." she says, Michigan law book in hand. 

"Some of the biggest reasons are divorce, child 
custody cases and landlord-tenant confljcts." . 

Fichtenau says one of the best resopr~es for first
time law library patrons are the several law reviews 
which attempt to explain the law, plus cite. all the 
statutes involved ,with particular c!lses ·listed. 

"The law reviews are written for the most part'by 
selected law students and are similar in format to a 
mtfgazine," she says. 

According to Fichtenau, another helpful unit is 
the material on microfilm which can be viewed and 
printed with the touch of a button. 

"The library is moving into the audio and com
puter fields and this is a tremendous help when trying 
to locate specific material quickly,n Fichtenau ~ays. 

The law library is open Monday through Thurs
day from 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p:m. and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

SEETHE STIHL' CHAINSAW 

~ 
.. ' AND GET COMPLETE SERVICE - PLUS-

. _ . -REPLACEMENT CHAINS • 
,. .",., J -ENGINE. BAR OILS -FILES' 

McNabb Saw Service 
1345 Baldwin Pontiac 332·6382 

SPACE SAVER: The public law library is 
equipped with the West ·Ultrafiche Edition of 
the National Reporter System; which has 
replaced several book shelves. The system is ./ 

~-----------.-------------~ :'" . Grand Opening,: 

GOOD LOOKS. 
tJI!S~~ 

Flat-topped fenders and the sleek 
lines of a completely enclosed engine 
compartment 'don't just look good. 
They help the B8200's 19 hp diesel engine 
run quietly. --

Operator comfott is f\lrther increased 
by the ~ge floorboards that offer a real 

. platform, more like a big tractor. 
The B8200 has Other special features 

too. Two-speed rear PTO, nine lOrward 

and three reverse speeds, Category I 
3-point hitch, large control levers and a 
choice of 2- or 4-wheel drive. 

So come by and take your own good 
, look at the p8200. 

•. KUBOTA® 
Nothing like it on earth~ 

KING BROS. INC. 
/ 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S LARGEST LAWN 
EQUIPMENT DEALER 

PONTIAC AD. It OPDYKE AD. 
(Just 1 ~ mill North of ,he Sliverdome) 

Estlbilihed In 1946 , 
Mon..Thu .... 8-5:30, Fri. 8-8, SIt.' 8-4 

I C' A S' I I : SPE I L.: 
I 

, Factory Surplus Aluminum and Vinyl Sidi~g 
Quantities Limited - 1 sq. - 100 sq. ft - Complete Stock of AcceSSOries 

I 
I 
16450 E. Eig'ht Mile Rd. 
'I Detroit, M I 482;M 

I 

PRE-HUNG 

CROSS BUCK DOOR 
White Complete 

Ea. . 

If it's'a major fire, or a mino~ oddity, we want· 
a call at The Clarkston News •••••.• 625·3310 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I-
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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7~5 Moore'sDisposal 
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5-~ , Coacb,'sCome¥"" , 

,5· 7"Little Caesu"s .. r ,,' 
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"12~0 FreClriek'slewelers, .;. 
, "\-- 8,.2 W~tetfpfd'HiA~poijs Center 

9-3 Blam~:fSt9n~aveh1,"" 
S-3 Coach'*,Comer 
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"MBN~S'BErA,NATIONAL ' , , ~ Outlaws', ' " , ' 
, Beardslee-Sand &, Gravel • 

9.3' "WatedatUewelers" 
,,' ' . 9-3 Four5easons 
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stand ....... ~fJaIy 15 
T-BAtL 
'$pringfleld Coney 
O~ M~agement 
Tap ,', ney's " 
OD ,iniilg~O. 
Trainers!Ob~dience ' 
,. 'onMe~.ics 

, , S Aut~ Center' , , 
, 'Jedi' ,', ' ' 

, Co8ch.'~~onier-' , ' 
, ,o,~,ey~IsC!ti, an_4.Assoc. 
" ' gat's Automotive ' 

.' 

9-3 "Haus, qt:Trailers 
(.' 7.4.4' " ,'J.C.K. ~Associat~s .' 

6.5 " 'Security One c: 
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2-5 
2-5 
1,7 
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Dan and Ward Electric 
" Dunaskiss 
City Glasli 
C.W.A. 
Villa Glass 
Aldon's Patterns 
Nichol's Heating, Cooling 
BerlCley Screw Machine 

"Jack1s'Hobby Center 
Health Care Network 

WIDGET 
Clarkston Cinema 
Wint's LU Diggers 
Martin's <;ount!Y Store 
Oak, Management 
Pontiac Overhead 
Matheson Heating' 
Cracker Barrel~tore 

. City Glass,ofPontiac 
Joanne's Hair Shop 
Keys Tax Service 
Nutri-FOOd 
Todd's -
P. T. Standard 

, .. La.P,iaz~ ~ining " 

·'P~.l.1· A~§~, 
263 W.MQntcalm ~Pontlac - 335-9204 /, < . 

,(' 

.I, 

.! 
'.i· i 

. .. 

,~ ~,2-9~1, 

2~10 MEN'S SIGMA 
.1-U 'MichiganAuto 
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MIDGET'" 
Vill~g~.Clinic 
Cabine-T~ 
Herk's Auto Supply 
Harvey Electric 
Sentry , 
Rigonan 
Miracle Ear Hearing 
Grey Bombers 
Moscovic &uild~rs 
Dave and Son's Fire 
Independence Fire Dept. 

9-0 - Everett Business 
'7·2 Moe's Spcjrting Goods' 
7-2 

,'6-2 PONY, 
Moe's Orioles 6-3 

, Coach's Comer 5-3 
5-4. Moscovic Build!»'s 
4-5 Pontiac Photo 

Chamberlain 4-5 
4-5 B.F. Hutton 
2-6' JunJOl' SofabaD ' 
l-S T·BALL 

.1-8 Dtayton 'CoUisio,n , 
Judy R,i_er:b~iivery 

~-O 
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"~Healih Care Network 
'The Rain:bQws .<'" 

MINI~MI$S 
Cabine-Tree ~'\ 
MandM's 
Clarkston.Women!s ,Club 
J.D .. Williams D.D.S. 

, Fumaces.Ovens llnd B~ths' 
,~ . 

MIGHTY-MISS 
'E.F. Hutton 
Waterford t.uniber 

. 'Country Value Hardware 
P(]61Man 
SandH 
Van Allen Bui,lders 
Max,Biqoclt~l{~ltors ' 
Nick's tdiglity Mi$Ses 
Guy's Gals ' 
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BonanZa " 

. 'E.F. Hutton 
'~un~kiss 
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Dick, Swartout talk~ w,lth Independence 
. Township ,Parks and _Ree,reatlon ,players after 

• p" • :' • ~'T 1 ~ " l' ~ 

the· tennis meet with Rochester 'Parks and 
'Recreation at Cllntonwood Park. 

. 35'straI8,h,'~_ ~nd countIng 

Wed .• :luly:;O:. J983 13 

,"·I,:':~~.~.JI:~sc'''\·'''!-e-',:~":': ;_' .WiiiF_.,_~-:;- '" od' __ ::_f~:-·. .-~~) 
, . ""'~""""'~'''2''<:,::' ';.(t":':;,"·::" ," .' 

:ft:,8rfs·lo,,;u.s 
, ~ " -- . -: ~ , .', ';- .,a·l: . 

for .p'ayers 
''\ . , 

• . 'By Dan Vandenhemel 
_" '_ T~_playe~ in '~he !ndependence Township Park~ 
'and Recreation tennis prograni-got'more -than just 
their riormalJesson ~onday. " " 

, ,Si1cteen of the 38 players competed, in ail exl1ibi
tion match 'again~t the Rochester Parks and Recrea-' 
tionteam. . -

"Up until three years ago there was a leag'cle for, 
recreational tennis," said Independence tennis direc
tor Dick Swartout. "There were.a lot ofteams. Now 
just Rqchester and we have teams that l'know of." 

,The' 'tennis· players meet for the six-week, 
12-lesson program at Clintonwood Park on Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays. It costs $24. , 

,"The match was' just to,give them a little ex-' 
perience in competition," Swartout said. 

The 38 players this year are down from the,over 
40 from last. year. . . . 

"I've had this program for 11 years," Swartout 
said. "It's nice to see the kids improve since the start, 
ofthe year.' , 

"The ages range from 8 to 16 years old. Most of 
them are girls. '1 think the' boys play baSeball,ortind 
other activities, during the' summer. The lessons ,vary 
from beginner to advanced, beginners mostly." ,. 

Winning.freak stretches 
" ! By Dan Vandenhemel 

Winning streaks in any sport never last very long. 
But for John Gilbert and Paul Tungate, the last 

time they coached a team' that lost a baseball game 
was 1980. 

, Since then, their team has rolled up a string of 3S 
victories in the Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation little lea~ue. 

The first 28 wins 'were in the Widget league for 
11- and 12-year-olds. This year in the older Midget 

, league, seven more triumphs have been added. 
"When we moved up in leagues I never thought 

we'd be undefeated at this time," Tungate said. "AlI 
our players are 13 years old. Not one of them is a 
second-year player in the league." 

Through the league's draft, each team can keep a 
nucleus of six players. Since the streak began in June 

-of 1981, Mike Gilbert, Jeff Tungate, Stacy Turner, 

Mark Colwell, Aaron Hesse and Doug Bronson have 
stayed with the team. 

"We've been able to have a good athletes on the 
team that enjoy playing ball," Gilbert said. "Paul and 
I just try to teach them the basics. This isn't a one-, 
two- or three~player t~am, everyone contributes." 

Other members of the team sponsored by Village 
Clinic include Randy Nelson, Keenan Powell, Rob 
Sanderson, Scott· MCGinn, Steve Hollis,· Mark 
Hargett, Tom, Fellbert. 

Gilbert and Tungate both agree that the winning 
streak isn't on their minds or the players~. 

"We take each game separately," Gilbert said. 
"A number of boys know about it. But they've played 
together since they were 6 or 1 years old. " , 

"We don't try to over-coach them," Tungate 
said. "We stress the fundamentals and the winning 
comes along with it. We just let them have a good 
time. They just love to play!' 

. Week of fun, bClseballatMSU 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

For 10 Clarkston youths, a week at~ichigan 
State University meant baseball, swimming and more 
baseball. 

Stacy and Keith Tprner, JetlRyan, Matt Coo~, 
,Mike Gilbert, Jeff TUngate, Mark: Colwell, Mark 
Sanderson, Doug Bronson· and David Tinkiss allat~ 
tended a baseball insttuctionalcamp' at MSU luly 
4-8. .' . 

Their day began at 6:30 a.m. and· ended at 10:30 
"p.in. In between they had 'six hours of baseball prac-
.tices and~scrimmages. . 
, "It was great'tlpthere," -said 1 byear-old Mark 
Sanderson ·of'SouthHolcomb Street,Cfarkston ... We 

. Ptactleed-twice a,dayand i learned. a lot ab~ut leading 
.~bff and' .Thete's a lot mote toleaditig off 
than just '" ..... . '. 

This 
lasts.·five 
roonil1n a;rdlorrnjf( 

13, of Hillside Drive, Independence Township. "We -
went over eve~ing ttomcatching to infield and out
field and the double play .' The coaches really knew 
what they weli: talk;ing abo_ut. If I go, back,t,hopefully r 
can learn more. But,mostly I had,full." . 

, ,The fun, inclUded a swimming pool alld a video 
arcade. 

, • 'We had a lot of time after dinner for activities;" 
Ke}th Turner, 11"said;'''Tliis is my Second year here 
and it is still fun ,because of the swimming and.all the 

·baseball." " , . . 
, The w~k'·'~ii.sn'f' all' fUll.a:fid~ g~~es for ; the 

players. Exerci~es,str~ching . arid~~taCtrcbig wetea 
large part if acti\rities~ " , ". I< .,' " . 

~,j At the ell~ of th~,'~aiyouwe~e-$i,re~;~ut, ",'-Matl!; 
Colwell, 13, Princes~l..!ine, 'In~ep~n~~nc~~l'~wns,~ip'., 

, ,"It was;fun; bilt a lot"6f'hard, work too.::The'coaches· 
,t'" .. ~: -' . . . .~ - -' ,".' ,"-" - ,. 
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·youtlls· W'rI'~ 

. , 'By Dan Vandenhemel ~ 
. Not many people think about snow skiin 1n )ul~ 
putfor two area residents it means recei' g awards 
for last winter's competition . 
. : Sixteen-year-old Rick Whittaker' and 4-year-old 

:'Reid Southby each ~placed in t}le top 2S of their age 
>.gtoups .in tile National Standard R.ace (NASTAR). 

,. '. This is the· second year in a row for Southby. Last 
· yeaI', the Michigamme Road" Independence 

Township, resident was 19th in the. 1- to 4-year-old 
'. division. This year he finished second. . . 

· ; :'We got a call about a month ago," Reid's 
mother, Linda, said. "We were really tickled that he 
won again .. He only skiied in three races,' once at 
Crystal Mountain and twice in Vail (Colorado)." 

Whittaker or. Sun Valley Drive, Independence 
. Township, finished· fifth in the nation in his first year 
of racing. He was on the 9arkston I:ligh School Ski 

. '.' team and received: the most improved Skier award. 
~. ,', "I .was goillg to join NASTAR last year but 
· ,chickened oqt:~, Whittaker said. "I went to Su~ 
, Loaf near Traverse City about five times. I didn't 

:'. ; think I would do wen. I just went out to run the race." 
"~) . 'NASTAR is. :spo~sored by Ski Magazine' and 

Pepsi-Cola for anyone under 18 years old. , 
The race is b~sed on a' pacesetter's time and the 

..... participants race against that time. . . 
_ , . "At Sugar ~oaf we knew Ridk had done well 

because he beat the pace-time," said Sally Whittaker, 
Rick's mother. "He beat it by over two seconds. But 
we didn't know that it would be the fifth best in the 
nation." 

Linda Southby said that a letter was sent to all 
the winners that said over 100,000 entered the races. 

'The courses were set up for all age groups and 
Rick said thought that heilled. 

_ ;'Five:·Hopefuls'bringhome $3,000 
.The Five Hopefuls, a women's bowling team out 

'of Howe's tanes, won $3,000 in the Michigan 
" .'Women's BowliIig:Associafion team tournament. . 

They bowled. in, the tournament Feb. ,27 in 
· Jackson and, aHhattime, their score of3,136 held the 
~ead. . ' 

. By the end ofthe tournament June 19, their score 
· ~addropped to third from fil'st place,.a differenCe of 
· $1,000 in prize money,'. '.' .. 
r ·.But there wertFno. hard feelings. : . 

"Last year we '!lido't even get $S .back and they 
,: pay down 1,420 places~" said.:captain J~nny Sansom. 

, .' i. Team members Sansom;. Lisa Er~fritz, Wanda 
· -Timmons, Shirley. 'Kell 'and,Betty Pr~vo each will 

. .~ :l{eceive $600 fort~~: to,U1'I\~ment. ' . . ' 

.~/ '''I'.m notsure'~whatTmgoing to spend it on," 
:·'·$ansom said. "MY' si~ter Lis~r is going to use her 

,. .. :;. 
· . 
~~~~------------~ ".9'~ ~. . .. ' 
1/~.,:f¥~ 

..... !l1~~ 
, 385.MILL STREEr~.oR"C!Nill~'E;MICHIOA"', _. PHIINE 313'627-484Ji 
.. ' . PORTI'!AITS,' .;':···COM·MERCIAL 0 wepplNGs, 

money for s~hool. Shirley wants to buy some diamond 
earrings and Betty wants to travel. . ". 

"We were a high handicap team and that saved 
us," she said. "The handicap put us where we were. 
We really had a good time out there." 

o. 

FREE LABORATORY ANALYSIS 
OF YOUR POOL WATER 

POOL MART 
..ala ... '.. 57.38 M-15 Nearfixie 
~~nj.. OPEN 
Swimming Pool Chemicals 7 DAYS 

CLARKSTON 625-0729 
Pools Chemicals Supplies Accessories 

~-.--~ • HEALTHY HAl R .• 
1 
I IN .. 

1 :42 Wi'Il':~:=DI 
Sun & chlorine can damage your hair. . 

I .. We'lIe.got th~kflowledge.andprod
. 'uets to help your hair thru the sum

mll' months. With the proper cut, 
coloring and hair care you'll look 

I .. ",sp.~·!:· .... ISC,.,IAL THROUGHOUT JULY 

:3.0i,O.fF. 
• .' ,','I ," .-;.... " 

:'It wasn't tbat tough a course," he said. "There. 
was less presslire to do well there that there was on the 

. ski team. It was more fun, the snow was better and I 
was more relaxed." 

Reid concentrated on, fast starts.' 
"I was just trying to go straight down and take 

straight turns,." he said. "I'm really proud 'to have 
won againY 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners -
Com-;nercial -

' .. Auto - Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

. 1007 W. Huron, Pontiac .... G, .. ~ I.~ .. · ' .... '.' (I Y2 blocks West of Telegraph) -f/fo' ~. . 681~2100 



Test ' 

,~p ~iec~ Metric; &SAE 

SOC-KET'SET 
3~8" & 1/4" drive. Comes com~lete 
with handy carrying case. 

,GRACO 

ROTO FLO 
.Airless . 

" 

OXltORD 
. LUMBER' 

COMPANy 
&tablished 1925 

43 E. iurdiac St. 
OXFORD' 

628;.2541- ' 
-"'~iV,th~III~'saturday 

8:00a,m. to 6:00 p.~. 

Retail 
Value 
$119.95 

.. OUI· JULY 
~'~ 

- -
1-9 rating on' 6'h Wthick) 

,(R-ll rating on 4" thick) 

" FOIL FACED 
BU,ndle ,(200 sci. ft.) '38°!' ' 

4"x2~" Bundle (306 sq. ft.) '58~8' 
6%"xI5,,'Bundle (120 sq~ ft.)' , '36°~ " 
6%"x23"Bundle (184 sq. ft.) , $55*0' 

UNFACED 
6%"x23" Bundle 

Painter 
The fast, easy 
way to paint ' 

~'~!"t~!e~}! ~~f-
con alnea :.-Needs 
no compressor - , 

()J, 
'89 

(184 sq.ft.)-'4968 

CASH PRICES 

CELLUL.OSE' I 

BLOW IN. use indoors or outdoors 

-7 pc. WOOD HANDLE, 
SCREWD.RIVERSET ' 

-$" 8, 

4 Pi. 

CHISEL SET , 
, '" .'. -. 

4 most popular sizes 
1/4", 1/2",3/4", 1", 

'~~RI 

IN'SULATION 
30LB. BAG 

'569, , bag ". . . ; 

ONE 
DAY "FREE'RENT AL 

OF BLOWER MACHINE with 
pur~hase:<>'f15 bags or more 

KEEP 'COOL 'THE E·ZWAY 
, ..... , ." 

E-Z BREEZE 
Whole House, Cientral Fan 

About 1/3 the COlt of al~ 
co ... ltlon .... ,£_Iy I ........ 

, , Aluminum E-Z 
"1599', ' 'I!~Z8 'shutter 
~812480_ ' . ," $41.95 

. Loman Cool 2000 

. ,POWE.-" 
, 'VENTILAtOR .. 

, . "". ,: ,:.~ , 

" Rid, the attic Of hot.' : 
, dry air. -=uyllllt8lhdkin 

.. any a,,'8_, : ';', .' . , 
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DIg unefltfhs ~11EJS,todQ!1 
, By Marti, .. Tnlmper 
. Ten thousand years ago; five-ton elephants with.. 

coats of fur and long, 'curled tusks r'la,med Brandon,. 
Township-and a group of 7S volunte~rs'are proving' 
it at a mastodon dig off Seymour Lake Road: 

J usfsix miles north of Clark~ton viiI' age in a field 
. oftall grass in 90-de~e heat under It swelt~ring sillt, 
shirtle.ss men ~'nea~-!hirtless women labor, sweat· 
running,in rivulets down their'backs, .- . 

They kneer on hard-packed, black earth marked 
off by string in to-meter lengths and slowly push 

- trowels. through its layers, dumping the shaved dirt in-' 
to a Ducket.' 
. Bar~fQot, up to their ankle~ in ~t;~ygray pond 
water dredged for the dig, they sift cupfulS' of earth 

" t~rO\~gh a sieve, fingers playing the dirt and rock for, 
- anYthing that could prove significant. 

A piece of rib. 
A shard of skull. . " 

\,. . ~Or ·m~re of the premiere fgld-tw9 tusk· tips. 
Students from Wayne State University, Oakland 

Community College's Highla.ndLakes campus and 
Cranbrook Institute of Science began the dig 1uly 2 
and have until the end of the month to complete work. 

Students and volunteers range in age from 10 to 
74. Some are doing gradua.te work, some are curioqs 
neighbors and a few are caught up in the enthusiasm 
with friends excavating the site. 

linda Smith and h~r lS-year-old son live on Shel
. , Iy Drive in Independence.Township., They're helping 

with the dig. ~ 
"I,have to put in 40 hours of field-work to meet 

.. the requirements of my geology class at OCC," Smith 
said. "I took a week off work last week. and stopped 
by every night on my way home from }Vork." 

Driving east on Seymour Lake Road it looks like 
gypsies set up ·camp on the acreage owned by Frank -
Shelton. , 

A pop-up camper,' two tents and a blue and 
yellow canopy add striking color to an otherwise bleak 
horizon. ' , . 

Cars parked on both sides of the shoulder mark 
the entrance to a tire-worn track leading re-tfle ex
cavation. 

Someone is on site 24 hours a day guarding the 
dig, according to Hezy Shpshani, priricipal in
vestigator of the excavation and graduate biology stu
dent at Wayne. 

His wrists, and hands ringed with dirt, Shoshani 
reaches .for the six-inch tip of a hollow.' chalky tusk 
discovered days earlier from a mound of dirt dredged 
,rom the site. 

A second tusk is more solid and colored several 
shades· of brown. Tnen he points with broken and 
black fingernails to a fragment of mastodon j:rani.!lm 
found close to the surface of the dig. 

"We found these tiny fragments of cranium 
along the surface and pieces dumped in places where 
we think the dragline could not have .reached,1!. 'he 
said. 
, "This means the mastodon might ,have been kill

ed. and ifS'skul,l crushed into many pieces before the 

I __ .. 

.------""-....,.... . " 

Volunteers and si\ldents straddle the stepped 
land they've been digging Into since July 2. 
Yellow flags and strlngrnark off 10·meter 
lengths of ground next .. In line for digging. The 
pond, dredged deeper for the excavation., lies to 

earth was disturbed. This is important because who 
else would do (the killing) if not early man? If this 
proves to be the case, you have here a .butchering site 
and the only way. to prove it is to find marks on the 
bone." -f' . 

Excavating is like solving a mystery. • 
"I tell all these people not to dismiss anything. 

Every small piece adds a bit of information. We're 
like detectives solving a riddle," Shoshani said. 
- . He points to a box filled with pine cones found in 
the dig. 

",That's a jack pine,... cone," he said.· "There are 
not any of those around. It's probably 1,000 yeats old 
and, I'm told, grew when the area wa,s in transition 
between spruce and pine." . 

The earth's tanic acid preserved the'cone, 
"It's. just like pickling it," he said, 
Shd'Shani selected the excavation site following a 

1977 find by two Brandon Township boys . 
. They discovered part of a mastodon skull and 

tusk in a pile of peat, unearthed when property owner, 
Harold Shelton began digging a p!>nd. . 

the right. The group has until the end of' the 
month to complete their s~arch, and already 
found part of an upper jaw, two tusk tips and 
pieces of a cranium. 

'lip: 'N· ~trip ·&~op 
, ,- 'SINCE1H4 "r 

USDA 
Approved 

··A" 

Co.ple,er.aU. Rd.ishi_. Senice 
We Use the Exciu$IVe ~'COLD DIP" Process 

• Han9 Strippl~g· Dlp·S~,pping. Caning • ~epairing •. Refinishing 
• UphoJsterin,g • . Antique Restoration • Duplication of Parts 

• M~talStripping &PoJlshlng • Insur~ceWork 
Mon.-8at. 9-5 • W,.,. '1111(.. . 7811 H'GHLAND RD. (PHS) 
PIc:II Up and D .. i'~ 'A~l~~b" (E. "! Williams Lk.lld.)., 888-1004 

" 

·ii?s"All ,in the.·· 
.- . .., ' 

CONe 
The World's lJn!:lIr'nA~brl II', 

Product 
'For Home or Business 

Cleans any washablesudace- cle8l\et:, quicker, 
safer lfudmore economically. By.Pas-will 
-mo~.anY !I~or soil except pe~l!Ilent dye or 

lri~"':'~"~~I'. ", stain; N~il-to"ic, ilon-flanUnab~;biodegrad. 
Can be used in steam or mechani~ devices .. 

GALLON'S 
. ·'1.8~-

Makes 25-50 pints Makes UXJ.200 
ready to u'secleaner. of ready to use \;111;;.:1111;1, .... 

. '. wAteitfO.D:· FU~EIl' ,,' 
3943All'port ·'-d."W·. ~.rtrord .. ~62~mi22 . . , 
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Appointment 

for clerk 
seat near 

The Independence Township Board interviewed 
the 23 applicants for clerk, and the seat's expected to 
Jle filled at a special meeting Thursday, July 28._ 

Treasurer Frederick Ritter sa':yshe's shaved the 
list down to four possible candidates. 

"Party affiliation aside, I'm not certain whatever 
candidate is selected that it will be unanimous," Rit
ter said. 

When questioned, Supetvisor James B. Smith 
and trustees Dale Stuart and Larence Kozma agreed 
the interviewing process went well, that some can
didates are ahead of others~but tliat none had made 
up their minds. , 

A majority of the now six-man boarcr; or four 
members, must agree on one candidate before the seat 
can be filled. 

FAMOUS NAMI BRANDS~ 
, , 

- PRE-PASTED -VINYL 
--SCRUBABLE -DRY STRIPABLE 

'. , USE IN ANY. ROOM - INCLUDING KITCHENS & BATHS 

OVER 10.000 ROLLS NOW IN STOCK 

NO PRICES HIGHER THAN * 
Prices 
Start' 
From 

C' '4.95 'SIR 

SIR 
This Price is for Paper 
that sold for $19.95 sIr 
* Except for grass clotli 

'*WE PROMISED NOT TO ADVERTISE mESE NAMES - BUT 

CERAMIC TILE 
GLAzED HI-FINISH 

PRICE CUT 
76% 

c 

NO WAX LlNO ~ 2.99 SlY 

NO WAX, SELF STICK TILE ~.9$S/F 

RUBBER BACK CARPET ~4.44 

8x 8ITALI~N Q~A~~Y TlLE~ ~~~ 
ONL Y 413 SIF to SELL GLAZED MOSAIC TILE ~ 66$ S/f 

~~~~~.' r 

Watch,fOr .. " 
SUP,R 

SIDEWALK 
. , SAYIIIIIGS 

SOLID VINYL TILE ~ 
\ 

DESIGNER SOLARIAN~ 9.99 SlY 
~ 
~ 

CERAMIC SOAPDISHES )):9(3~99EA 
!. 

KNIFE ~ ,29~ 
'-
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Smith had proposed a three-man team of full-

time officials screen the applicants and elirninatein-
terview time. • -

"I still think that would have been the way to 
go," he said, after 12 hours of interviewing spread 
over two days. -

Ritter disagreed. 
"I'm glad we did it as a board," he said. "We 

have collectiye notes' we can compare. -The process 
" helped all of us recognize who the shining stars were ... 

,The board is scheduled to meet Thursday, July 
28, at 7:30 p.m. in Independence Township Hall, 90 
N. Main, Clarkston. 

The clerk vacancy was created in May when 
,Christopher Rose resigned to take the city manager 
post in Littleton, N. H. 

HI-DENSITY uNGIA:tED 

QUARRY TI 
C'EA. 
S~ X S~ 

Use Indoors or Out - This tile 
Will take Anything 

NO ONE IN MICHIGAN HAS MORE _ 
NO ONE IN SELLS FOR 

, CLOSEOUTS 
FROM 
10~ 



By MarIlyn Trgmper 
Peg ,Daugherty,a 54-year-old bus dispatcher, is a, 

, buJletin board philosopher., ~" 
_ The corkbo,ardbehind her desk the Clarkston 

Hlgh School bus garage: is routinely 'otated with 
,posters"wltiniisical q~otes'andquips,that give dimen
sion and scale to topic$ll~e children, aging, injustice, 
,w~, drugs, motherhood and being a woman." • 

Da'ughertr offers, a', manila folder filled, with 
,q~otes ,and pictures that have, over tlfe years, 

decorated the wanat work or the bulletin board in her 
kitchen at home. ' 

Norman'Rockwell's oil painting "The Problems 
We All Live With" shows, a small black gill escorted 
to school by four, U.S. Marshalls during, a period-of 
ci"il unrest-Behind her,a smashed'red tomato drips 
down the wall. 

" "I cut that out whenintegtation was taking place 
, anihrene McCabe and, Brooks Patterson were taking 
th~ir walk:" Daugherty said. "My kids were picking 
up~n ,that and I 'thought, 'They're going to hear two 

, sides~(Lod"ing ,at' the Rockwell painting), I thought, 
'If I Were the mother (of the ,little girl) I'd never quit. 

"Somehow, my kids have got to see as mUl;h of 
, one side' as the other. I hate unfairness. I hate it when 

kids suffer because adults get hung up on all kinds of 
things." - , _ 

, Daugherty"s raised fiv,e children. They range in 
age trom 13 to 34. ",'~ , 

Injustice between the sexes,stymies Daugherty. 
"I can~t imagine how' things like th~tgot 

started," she said. "How is it that men were ,ones who 
started going, out in the"tjeld? I teUyou, (Eve) screwed 
up somehowwhen she didn't take the,biggest hallo.f 

I h 'J" t e app~. ,,~ 
Daugherty-'s collection ,speaks to. that. 
"AIn't,1 awom ... ~ J..ook at me! Look at my ann! 

I have plowecianct ""ted and 'ptb,red, hatob....., 
,and no m8n:~"'d ,JH,adme ••• 1 eonld' work .. niQch 
and eat as much 'ua man, and bear thelut as 
weJl ••• "-Slave Sojounter Truth: ~peech at' the 
Woman's RightsCon,,~ntion/I8S1. , '" 
- ,"I~" n~taru&:"'ihat women w~t a great 4ea1; " 
a wo ...... Isqulte,~ntent with very little, If that very 
Uttle~'p~IIeIY what.~ wants; If not, ,dum nothing 
I.eno •• "--Anonymous,. , 

Substance abuse concerns Daugherty. 
"That was a big thing when my ()ldest w~re grow

ing I,lp, and I was always worried about it," she said. 
""I've got one left at home, andifshe's into it I don't 
know anything about it. 'It would be very low keyed ... 

Daugherty's collection has a column by Nickie 
McWhirter of the Detroit Free 'Press. She talks about 
the drug-related death of 'comedian/actor John 
Belushi and how it affected her. 

n ••• Maybe Pm angry beeavsel have a lot of 
friends who routbaely or occasionally .moke ~t and' 

"!!!!!!!!!!~ONTHLY SPECIAL!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
, ,20%OFFTINI 

,"Z'e~ '4- .';1l4t4, ~ 
; , ' "," ~ ,: 398~ M-j~~t Oak Hill ' ' 
c:aUJor App~~ . &2~'202 ~at ~ ,Marcy 

'" , , 

\ 

Peg Oaiughertis a' bulletin board philosopher 
to the d,lIght of her colleagues at the Clarkston 
High School bus garage. Dougherty rotates 

thJpk that'. fun. I feel.tnffy and anclentdeclbabag the 
",t! Ifeelout·of·lt saybag 'no thankt'to eocabae when 
, the 'beau~peoPle8le giggling and saybaglt's sweDe 
I feel preaeliyand puffed up saybag I have enough bad 
habits, and expensive ones, without adding drug use 
to the Ott But It's true, and I feel angry that people I 
care about see no connection between themselves and 
their drug diversions and people like Deloshl. -

"I know two people who have multiple sclerosis 
and are strUggung With' that dlsablbag terror, too. I 
thbak about what they would give for robust 'good 
health, and how precloOl a relatively healthy _body Is. 
Bow dare John .BeIUlbi or anyone else shoot eocalne 
and heroin hato healthy veins JOlt for kicks." 

Maintaining a sense of humor is idso important, 
Daugherty says, as is keeping an even temperament. 

lOLl Pontiac Business 
10., Institute.' Oxford 

775 West Dra~er Road 
Oxford, MI 48051 '628-4846 
Does your life ,offer ' , 

'STATUS - SECURITY - A~GOOD WAGE? 
If not"at P.B.I. you can train for an ' 

: EXCitiNG CAREER 'In these HIGH 
TECH AREAS: 

',-Administrative Dental., "I'tt •• 
Assiililng't,. , t ... 

-Administrative Medical 

words of wisdom on the bulletin 'board" at work 
and home and says they help" ••• smoothout the 
rough edges" of life. ' 

Two reminders from her collection: 
"For every' minute you 'are engry you lose tlxty 

seconds of happhaest"-Emerson., ,01 

"The degree of '~De'. emotion varies havenely 
with one'. knowledge of the factt-theless you know, 
the Hotter, you get."-Bertrand Russel, British 
mathematician' and philosopher. ' 

" 

"I think collecting these helps,level off the rough 
spots," Daugherty said, speaking from experience. 

A quote materiali~es on cue. , 

Mark Twain on experi~nce: "i ••• We .hoUld be 
careful to get out of an experience olllytbe wisdom 
that Is Ig It-and stop_there,J"t~£:b"J.lb:~.dae cat, 
that sits down on .. hot 'stOve Ua.She wUl,pe.-er sit 
&gam on a hot stove Ud-and that Is weU, but neither 
will she ever sit on a cold one." 

Baylis, ' 
·M.D. 

FanrilyPractice 
.. ,,' ,full-Time HOUTS • 

Days8t ~v~n~g~',& Sat~rdiy 
, ' ~by- Appq~~ent 

77$6~' oit~liVitn~J~~~~~, 
~ C~~ksto~c; ,Ml'48Q,16 

l ."'''t " 

OuSt north ofI~'i5;).' f 
:' '~1 ' .~}~:r:~ , . . .' 
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. of ,~chQo(, job 
',By Kathy <;nenft~ld 

, ,"Darned right," says NotmaThompson's hus" 
band, Toiri~ when he's asked if he's proud of herac-
compliSliments. "~ , 
, ',While he admits her sched~le during the past 
.1j1h years hasn't been without"its problems, he pro
duces a plaque, says she doesn't want anyone to see it, 
and proceeds to show.it off. • 

~'If you've got it,' flaunt it," he says. 
"Norma Thompson, 1982-83, The National 

Dean's List" is embossed in gold. 
In April Norma, 46, expects to complete her 

bachelor's, ~egree in. nursing at Oakland University, 
Rochester. 

She's the head nurse in labor and delivery at. Crit
tenton Hospital, Rochester, and has worked at there 
since 1969, shortly after she completed studies at I 

qakland Community College., ' \' 
"I had five children when I went back to school to 

become a registered nurse," she says. "The youngest, 
at that time, was 1 Vl years old: She's 19 now and she's 
at Oakland in the engineering depaqment." 

. ' Hei:" interest in I the field is something she 
categorizes as "always" and Norma was a student at 
the Hurley Hospital, Flint, school of nursing when she 

, married Tom. ' 
The tiirths of their five .... ~i1dren m'erely caused a 

~ delay 'in plans.- ' 
Norma talked about what happened to her life-

style over the past school year. 
During a typical five-day work week, she was up 

at'4:30 a.m. and on the job by 5:30. She left there to 
attend clas~~s two to three hours and returned to 
finish her eight-hour shift. . ,~" .. ~ ", 

Home by 4:30 or 5 p.m., she'd have flinner and 
study four or five nights a' week. 

"Exhausted" is the word she chose to explain 
how she feels. ' ' . 

But she's not attending school this summer 
because there are no classes she needs available. 

"It feels good," she says. "I th!nk I needed a 
break.t.l. 

Once the fall semester begins, though, she'll be 
back: And the schedule will be even tougher. 

Th~re'll be classes three days a week, so she plans 
to work. four ~ays. 

"Tha~, m.eans I'm going to work every weekend 
and taking one vacation day until they run out," she 

€t says. "I may have to take an educatiop break, but I 
shoUld' have enough to complete the school year. 

~'I'm ,lookirig, forward _ to Thanksgiving and 
" ChristnuiScbecause it's going to give me two extra days 

off, ,; she says, laughing. . 
, Then, Norma says, she's going to re~ax, go on a 

vacation, and..., ' 
, "'nteli,\ve're prob~bly going to remodel the house 

and I'm: going to think about a master's degree in the 
meantime, but if I do that it won't be immediately. 

, " . seriously consider a school of mid': 
adds. "I really, really enjoy mothers and 

CLEARANCE 
" $1475 

$1695, 

"., .. 

C~b1~~~ABL~S ,.' 
562 5, Lapeer Rd, 

l:ake\Orlon, 

Royal Doulton,:Figurines,' 
Toby, Mugs, W~dgwood'

, Dis~ontinuedJasperware, 
,Lam'ps, Tea Pots, Boxes, 

," :. ' . ',. . " - -', ~ 

Norma Thompson expects to complete her 
bachelor's degree In nursing in, a year. The 
46.year.old grandmother of six work$ full time ' 
ilS head nurse,ln labor and delivery at Crltten· 
ton Hospital. For her accomplishments In the 
classroom, she was named to, The .Natlonal 

etc, 
Dresd~n-;- Beleek, English 
China & Glassware 
Goebel Dog Figurines, 
Bells, etc., ' 

Dean's List. • 

All 30%-' , 
40o/c' OFF llS·t .,', 

Spec;ial" 
Gilson 
Value 

'~ 
~ _ Model51172 

I ... 

5~Hp Garden 
, Tiller 

Power-efficient chain 
R . drive, adjustable 

$489
', egOO· tilling widths, optional 

• drive wheels and pull 
behind attachments. 
Only 

$439 
Lifetime guerinleed tines, 

SAVE '5010 . . - , 

5-Hp Rear Tine 
Tiller " 

This Tiller has 
feafures ;you -won't ". 

Model 51176 ~Qd'.~n ~y'Other;, . " 
, • rear tine. All . ,- :. 

Reg. operating controls on ,., 
$169.00' handle, 'aajustS' " 

Instantly to 24 
~on$, forward 
8I'1d;19verse drive. 

,"1· 

Tapes 
t';l~O 
•• ~8·, 
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.SALE PRla GOOD TttRU JULY 27 

··58···-····.··.' .. • ..... ·.·.··· ... .,. 
S,...·~·· 

LUMBER 
VARga· 

•. 

CASHA. NO CA. R. R.YOt.lLVI _ 
. CHARGE CARDS SHOWN, .. !!!!!! 

SAME AS CASH 

• 
What You Can Expect From Church'. 
'VALUE 1M:rct1lc merchandIM you .... 1- .lfor-

·~~Producta 0' proyen dlllllbillty.nd depen

·:=Wll' NAIIES TIle f._ .... Producl. you 
IooIl 'or a Iru.l. 

'EXPERIENCE W.·re In Indultry PIoneer wllh 93 

·nt1':L~~~lh+Cany Con .. n ....... lhal 

·~T.:r..o:.::rt:d'No ...., Down - up to .. moL to,., . 

SA 4.00 SAVE 2 •• 
PROTECT 

.... ~u,,. .. & TRIM 
FLAT LATEX 

• OurF ..... t 

WARRANTED 
~~~ 4-WAY 
~EXTERIOR 

LATEX 

LATEX 
HOUSE 
& TRIM 
PAINT 

• Mon chlulklng 

SAVEl •• 
Maglcolor Lat •• 
REDWOOD STAIN 

Quallly Lauan 114 .... • .. • • .. Vr.W • ......, 

R'g.17." 

Sal. Price 

W.rr.nted_ 
coat CO¥IfI8II 

Reo. 15.iII· 
• R •• II" bll.ttlftng 

a peeling 

Reo. 10." 
~.PrIc' 

UNDEILA YMENT ~ •• & 

·Reo. 14.99 • 
Sal. PrIce 

$13~! 

'10~! 

1/10 Gallon Tubes 
BLACKTOP PATOI ' Sale PrIca 

~~~I!!W:tfiC~ An KfYIIc ..... that - In ...... crecI<. In $1 29 .. blocktop drh •••. ,.. concroto drt •••• '., 
petlos. ,_.-. otc. Pr ....... Ice ma 
•• t.r damage. 

NO. "BLACK ASPHALT MASTIC Sal. Prlca 
A du .......... tle one! __ , ..... tIc. UH7ge 
on ....... 1Iding. HOlIng In roo'" gull .... gil ... 
.... rbIe, alone, cement. ~I. 

$8~a! 
SAVE 2 •• 

LATEX FLAT 
WALL 
PAINT 

::~=t 
Reo. 1.99 

Sal. PrIce 

$6~! 

4·lnch POLYISUR BRUSH 
B4W Brule 
S.'e Price 

$229 

1·1/2"Sa.sh Brush 
TV 2515 

Sale *1' 49 Price a 

2" Sash Brush 
TV 2520 

~~!: *la89 

~lCJ ,~ 400SBK 

5-200 Heavy Duly Wagn.r 

POWER PAINTER 
Pow.r palnllng kit by Wagner 
nead. no compraaor. Hold. 1 ql. 

:::~:~~Qit. Iha - "" 
SalePrlce ~ 

$9995 ~ 
S-3OO Pro-Duty 

POWER PAINTER 
Rag. $179.79 . _ ~, . ~ j 
Sala Price ;-.;. 'It!>;': ~.;, . 
'139.5 " ,,;;;..~ '.' 

IITIE·DOWN" 
RUBBER 
STRAPS 
9"15" 22" 

VourCholce 

Mod., DL 1500 4l11-Sale Price ~ _ut and ........ ,,_ Price $4. 711 : .. ~~.~:~~:~~ ............ '10·· ' aa. 

8l;~ 
WET/DRY VAC 

40IZBK 

OUTDOOR LANTERNS & LIGHTS 

-" lor IIIa ......... t _Ie N 11K R '3.. u .. 'or trunk lid .. boat .. 
ID\II ...,-. - efIop. $3995 s:.. 401":'" •. ~ •. ~.~~. .. .. . .•.. . .• tarp •• light cargo. IUIIIIIOI 
b ... m.nt. polio. racka . 

...... ........ -.. !j~·~Iiii;ii~ .. i~~~~~~;; .... iiiijj~~;.:~9~9._~~~,.~. ;waatharreaJat.ntrubbar lie, II!! • HOOII on atch and 

Sale Price 

'2995 
I'll' ECONOMY \ 
STORAGE SHED 

WIth 71, ... · 
Structurwood 

51,,,$14' 5 
Prlc. 

D_ notlncluda Ih\ngIM 
.......... 111 

Handy overlay ,.mplet .. 
(patt.rn.) I.t you cut 
lumbar to pracIaa IInI and 
.hapel without maaeurInQ. 

Stu •• ra _Inal. 

l'xI' 'GAMIlEL 
STOIAGE SHED 

WIth 311" 
Rough Sawn SIdIng 

Sal. $269 
Prlc. 

Sal. $439 
Prlc. 

Include- .... ng .. . 
F'- •• tr ........... 111 

Sal. Price 

$8~!,,1<'-

Bal. PrIce Chulrch".Llllmb.r Yarel NHr 

8' R.II •• 

slla$395 
Price 

5'4" Postl 

UTICA AUIUIN HIS ' DOIOIT 
44111 UIlcI Rd. 731-2000 107 SquIrrel Rd....... 11Il10 E E"'hlllll Rd 
ROMEO . OlfORD 371-11.0 'II I. 

20'x20' 2·CAR GAR~GE . 
QIIIIItJ ..... IJIC!Iaga.1ncIutIer. S.P.F. $"," .. ,'.: ... ," '189 
=®P;:Of:":'~.7~!~lmu= ..... '., ."' .. " ...... 1. ... ". ; .. :.' .'. 

·=:,,=~Hot,,=-.. ~ IIIId SII.', ol.;';' .'. . 
· .' PfIce·. ..' ." .' . '. 

HUNDIIDSOfOlHlIOAIA.'A_AGU 
. 'AVAILAIU AI IUfIII VAWIS. 

E,.rythlng la Pn-Cut Th.r.·.. Nothing to Sa. W 
• Voir ..... lID ipIcIaI_ 

~"''''''''''''''''I' rr .• __ 'IHANDY 
HANQill"~' oulo .. Ollean, :"I:.'::r NIt ___ 

~" 

.,. E. St. Clilr. 752-3511 110 S. Wllhlngton. UI-4MI LINCOLN PAIK 
LAPlIR PONTIAC Zlll 01 •• ..,. 
m ................ l1ItOIll .. ncIA ... 33401H4 WAYNI . 
IT. a.A11 . ANN AllOt \ an., Michigan A ... 722-73l1li 
mIFredW.M_.Hwy.UI-47I1 Ur:..lfll8llterRtl(carpenlerPIID) 
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.. 

Youth Corps spills up 'o~fb~11 lield 
By Kathy Greenfield 

"All right, Coach, what's the deal?" 
• "You're going to roll . . , ' 

Roll pa~t, that is, on the .fence surrounding tpe 
Clarkston High School football field. . 

Wor~ing with green paint for the bleacher seats 
and silver for the fence, nine members of the 
Michigan Youth Corps were at work Thursday, under 
the· direction of their supervisor, Walt Wyniemko, a 
teacher and the CHS varsity football coach. 

. The football field is only the first·item on a long 
list for the summer workers expected to be' on the job 

• through_the end of August. 
. 'I:hey had been working there about a week. 

"Yoli can see the things we've done,'.' said 
Wyniemko. "We've been working very hard. I think 
we've got a lot accomplished. 

. "People who drive' by say the fence looks brand 
new and it really improves the appearance of the 
school." 

And the more work they've·done, the more -
Wyniemko's enthusiasm grows. 

"You never know what to expect. It's the first 

• 
time for everyone-the program is new," he said. "I 

. think everyone would like to do it again next year. It's 
hard times for kids out there getting a job." 

The youth corps members, who are 18 to 21 years 
old, are all employed through funds provided by the 
state. . 

They filled out applications in June and waited 
three to six weeks1~efore being contacted, 

, "I was just 'happy, !5al happy," said Charles 
Penerman of Pontiac. Before he was hired he had 
played a lot of basketball, he added. 

'. Once his summer job is done, he'll look for 
another job. 

Pausing between puttinhg strokes of green on the 
bleachers,' Tanya Gleason ,of Pontiac said she had 
nothing to do before she got the job. 

"It's nice.," she said. "Better than sitting at 
home." 

She, too, will look for work elsewhere come 
September" ' 

'The temperatures were in the upper 80s~ the 
humidity high. But they kept at it. . 

•. "It's all right. I can work out in the sun," said 
, Julie Thornton of Waterford. "It gets a little warm, 
though." 

. Her plan is to spend some of the $600 she expects . 
to earn on computer courses at Oakland Community 
College. 

"It's kind of fun because the people are nice," 
said Calvin Brent of Pontiac. "They're friendly ,and it 
gives me something t9 ~o." 

Chris Blair (Ieft[ and John Salvo work on mixing 
the silver paint before they begin rolling It on 

A transfer student from the College of Alameda, 
California, he is waiting to hear from Michigan State' 
University where he wants to study accounting. 

The team of Chris Blair of Pontiac and John 
Salvo of Independence Township were rolling paint on 
the fence, one on each side. 

Wearing goggles, his feet covered with silver 
paint,_ Salvo joked about the, nickname he's 
received-Aquaman. 

He also talked about his opinion of the Michigan 
Youth Corps. 

"I think it's fantastic," he said. "It's given peo
ple who haven't had a chance to be employed a' 
chance. 

"There is 'a multitutude of jobs within this job. If 
one fills out a resume, that allows for diversified ex
perience. " 

He's in his senior year at Central Michigan 
University, Mt. Pleasant. 

:0 " 

, State~iobs bill puts,36 to work 
Through the Michigan Youth Corps. 36 people 

have local jobs with a total budget of over $62,000. 
'" The largest staff, 15~ is to work for the In

dependence Township P~rks and Recreation Depart- , 
ment. 

Some will start July 20 'with the others on the job 
'. beginning July 26, according to parks and recreation 

Director· Timothy (>oyle. . 
Th:rough, the Small Business Association's par

ticipation in the .yoQth • corps, $9,1)00 comes for 
workers. and· materials including trees,shrubs and 
woodchips. In addition, $19,000 comes from. youtQ 
corps funds,', .>. . • 

They are expected to work. on beautification and 
soi,:,erosion preventIon at Deer Lake Beach, perform 
landscaping at Clintonwood Park 'and rough in a trail 
for a pysicai fitness.course. . 

, Others. will work", in_ the new township' park" on 
Milybe~~bad, Jobs 'iI'ldu.de mowing. tree trimming 

and clean-up plus work 9n rakingt seeding and 
mulching soccer and baseball fields. On rainy days 
they will paint and assemble picnic tables and grills. 

The Clarkston school distric~ is next highest with 
12 youth corps employes plus a -supervisor and a
budget of $15,719, according to Superintendent 
Milford Mason...., . 

In addition to painting and sprucing up thlll' 
Clarkston High School football field, the crew is to 
put woodchips in place on the path between t~ high 
school and the. Birdland subdivision and' work oli 
grounds maintenance at the 'Clarkston' Community 
Learning 'Center, Bailey Lake' and Andersonville 
elementaries, the junior high schools and the senior 
high. . 

~even· youth cQrpsmembers are now at wor~ for 
the Independence Township Department of Watc!" 
and Sewer. . ' . 

I Continued on Page 28 I 
,I • 

. the fence around the Clarkston High School 
football fiel~" 

"I think it's fantastic too," said Blair. "This is 
what you'd calla heck of an experience." 

He'll look for another job after the youth corps 
ends but, he said, he'd really like to be an actor. 
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Leading their fellow day campers as tl1ey head 
toward the forest where plants just right for ter. 
rarlums grow In the moist soil are [from left) 

Carrt Vallance decides to decorate her ter. 
rarlum with a few daisies. 

SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 
COMMERCIAL II' 

RESIDENTIAL' 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
IFOIt~>I!:ItLV BEN POWELL' 

625-5470 

LH. " KEN SMITH 
lli38 Nonhvl_ Dr. 
ClriltOn, M leh. 

sisters Allison and Roxanne Haight and Andrea 
Perris. Last week, the children attended Mini. 
Tyke, a YMCA camp for 4· t~ 6·year·olds at Col. 

Day 

camp 

CAN'T 
USE 
IT? 

WHY KEEP IT
SELL"IT WITH 
AWANTAD 
5 PAPERS 

Over 31,100 
homes 

Call 
628·4801 
625·3370 
693·8331 

-_ .. _----
For . 
Insurance 
call 

PATRICIA K. 
COOPER,CLU 

318 N. LaPMr ReL, Oxford 

Office 628-3110 
Res. 628-4693 

~&:::r. 
STATI 'AIM 

INSUIANtI. 
! 

Slate Farm InaurinC:e Cornctan.es _01 ___ .1-' 

.. " ~ _ott _I~ 

PRICED TO SELL! 3 
bedroom ranch with full 
finished basement with bar, 
and 4th bedroom, 2 plus 
garage, super country lot, 
also glass & screened 
porch, all for $62,500.00. 

ACRE~ OF OXFORD 
TOWNSHIP, 12.40 acres, 
park-like setting nestled In 
surrounding -trees, 3 br. 
ranch with unfinished fami
ly room, pl-us unique 
garage, full basement, one
of-a-klnd, $99,500.00. 

nCI.lU\ ... Cu TO SELLI SUPER 
SHARP contemporary 
ranch with full walk.out 
basement, completely 
remodeled to peJfection. 
beautiful beach on Clear 
Lake. 3. brs., 2 full baths, 
fireplace, $86,500.00. . 

ombiere Center. There is another one·week ses. 
sion, from July 25·28. For more information call 
the YMCA at 335·6116. 

.. 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford 

METAMORA HUNT AREA, 
Oxford Schools, 3,000 sq. ft. 
aluminum farmhouse built 
in 1976, 4 bedrooms, 2% 
batHs, 4 fireplaces, wrap
around deck with bar-b-que, 
walk-out basement, country 
kitchen, 13 plus acres, 
$129,900. 

% FIXED RATE IN
TEREST for 30 years is the 
spectacular financing of
fered on this nicely 
remodeled family home 
with lots of charm, 4 brs., 
large lot, garage, wood
burner, a deal at $57,000. 

\1~247 
presently rented, much 
potential wh~n' you pur· 
chase this Oxford business 
area fron~age, land contract 
offered at 11 % Interest, 
$4',900.00. 

628-4869 

JUST LISTED! SHARP 
brick/aluminum tri-Ievel in 
Orion Township on 100x170 
country lot that backs up to 
golf course, 3 bedrooms, 
1 % baths, family room with 
fireplace, under market at 
$65,900. 

LARGE COUNTRY LOT, 2 
bedroom ranch' in Orion 
Township offered on land 
c6ntract terms, 1 % car 
garage, close to schools, 
shopping, Includes range, 
refrigerator, $39,900.00. 

• JUST. LISTED LAKEFRONT 
PARCELS ON MICKELSON, 
SQUAW, AND LONG 
LAKES, PRICED FAN· 
TASTIC FROM $16,000 . 
$27,000, land contract with 
15% down, 10% Interest, 5 
year term. Call our office for 
Information. 
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Church congregation 
Taken in 1946 or 1947, this group photograph Methodist Church. [Photo courtesy of the Spr· 

. presents. the congregation of the Davisburg ingfield Historical Society1 '''0 



The 1933 class of CiarkstonHlgh School: (from 
left) Bob White, Robert Beardsley, Dorthey Hut-

tenlocher (a-teache.r), Drexel Beucler, Uldene 
Jones, Ethel lamberton, Alice Miller, Georgia 

50-year reunion 

for Class of"33 
, By Dan Vandenhemel 

1933 was a very good year; especially for the 
graduating class of 0l!rrkston High School. 

The class of 19 held its 50-year. reunion last Fri
day at the Deer Lake Racquet Club. 

For some of the graduates, this was the first time 
they had seen each other since that June day, said 
Winifred Holcomb-Beach. 

"Ethel (Lamberton) and I got together and got 
ahold of everyone," Holcomb-Beach said. "SEe had 
some addresses and I had some addresses. Through 
our contacts, we got to everybody." 

Many of the graduates were surprised to see their I 
English teacher, Dorthey Huttonlocher, at the reu
nion. , ! 

"I was a little embarrassed because I hadjo ask 
their names," Huttonlocher said. "I wouldn'tthave 
known them if I didn't, but I've changed a lot tdo." 

Before dinner, the small group- gathered to bring 
back memories and to exchange stories of their lives 
over the past 50 years. 

"O~ this brings back a 16t of good memories, for 
sure," said Georgia'Chandler. "All the good times we \ 
had in school, the plays, the bands, the choir. This is ,-) 
nice." . ' 

,'. Alice Miller admitted she looked forward to 
graduation back. in 1933. ' i 

\ "I didn't really like s~h~l .. " she .said: "I couldn't· 
wait to get out. I was more into school when my boys 
were in than when, I was in. My granddaughter 
graduated this year and she liked it more than I did. 
She graduated 50' years to the day from when I did." 

The class graduated in . the. gym of Clarkston 
High School,now Clarkston Junior High. 

OXFORD MINING CO: 
WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL 
.FILL DIRT ·STONE 
.FILL SAND ·ROAD GRAVEL 
.MASON SAND ·CRUSHED STONE 
.TORPEDO ·PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STON.E 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

Milton Chandler, the husband of graduate 
Georgia, said his wife was' really surprised to hear 
from Win)fred about the reunion. . I 

. "She has 'kept in touch with a \co~ple of. the L;A.L. VALENTINE 625-2331 DELIVERY 
SERVI,CE 

graduates," he said. "But she was anxIous to see Owner 
everyone.", 9820 ANDERSONVILLE Rll., CLARKSTON 

.David Cell said he started laughing when he: . .. .... ooe.-001OCl1OCl1OCl1OCl1OCl1OCl1OC1OC..t 
,heard about the reunion. _ 
, "I was tickled to·think about it," he said . 

. I 
, ./ ( so WANTEDIl 

STORY IDEAS 

.•. Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 
. ' .. .,...' . 

625·3370 
.1 

Chandler, Dave Cell, Ethel Pineiro and Winifred 
Holcomb·Beach 



(Ji~~:~h~~ui~~tDl,j;ii~~~~~1(~~t) .. ,. '':"~'' "" . 
, -:'Fr~~.~9yrs:e~!ln'OI~J{):!ir,~t:T~fed·by' tl.ie;~~d~q;oss. 
'. '~~. ·in ~'i!4~D~O~~~~ '1~!Vnship:b.y;.:~lt~"fi~'Cl~part-' 
,m~Qt/at;i fire :,s,taiiop:'iyery, o.t~eJ; lIIoilth'~!lring;:sum" 

.' 'mer·.~.nC:t;;evitY;ptonth>,(1uiing ~~tsctt()(il;ye~J;. ' .' '.' , 
' ... '=";..""" ..... ~":i€(alll,1l£ito[ifulforcllr~· " , . " .·"F.~;,(l)lljet:,:RtI,\JjlfRQl!lfsaja;~elsQnhas taught • 

. CO!lrSe~,:tp· towlJsliip':firetlghferS ap~ Jte's' gobd. .' 
£?;'. 'flle.ai~'~~va~age",of,loc.a. ,cOutses i~ ~t~at,people', 
ha~eJ()~o w~~re tile :cIasses :are 'heJdan:dRed CrQss· 
courses are ca:n~ele~ ij:ienroIl~nt' is tOoJo~,:Taylor 

", .... M".,' «(~inl:rjen(:v. ' medi~afj.service~) ~ pto
very sOpllisti<!At(:d .. ~but· 

;thl~'/ml()st :r~I.~b::Atigg'th.i In&,:1. i> .. r ,~t: 'a~~r~ge~"'~I:'~inedIc ' 
,.' . 5a.r4iac::sl~uatiQri!,~?~ody'~ 

P~!rlck Tumer;IPa.r~me(bc;",and . 

occilrbetween~~ to 6 
"'!;J'~",u',,' of all a4dress 

2etithere f~lst· c;jnQ~tgh,",'add"' 
"'~'''''''''~}'''J Nell$.OII'of:.EtJrierlge~lcYltde,diciat§;en·ices COIi~ 
.".\I<JIL~IJI~",tJ~enilstrlrlCtC)r.(:oolrdill'at()r oft~e- TIPS ,pro-

, ,...".!, . . '-' •. -' \ 

>, They're' 190ki~g"fo, groups of l~r~O who want to . 
take.CPR .Uainin~' at the I~~ation 'ofttheir',ch.oice-a 
livin8i room or backyard" at a. cofff3cJ:~atcht~an out- , 

. door barbecue or ,an, evimingco'ckta!l'party~' . , 
'. The: fee: is $14;95 a persdri and the"courSe,tn
. C1udes .twoJour-hour classes. Upon siIccessful comple
,trOD, students will be c.ertifiedby the American Jlep 
Cr()ss in basic life support.. . 

. "The reason we give an eight-hour course" is 
, because if. this type of maneuver is not taught-well it 
can be harmful," said Nelson. "They not only' know 
what to do, but what's going on; why a person ends up 

: !iiaid; .!.~ -,.' ,. ;:,' , .' ; .. '., ,,)1'.;:;;>""'':' . 
. TIi¢ men say tliey WOUld, tie' pleased if everyone 

.·knew CrR, 'reg~rdless 9f w.here tliey lell.me(Ht., , 
, ;<. •. ' T~ey'; want· t'o'~make .1earni'ng··t~' 'techilique~' 
conveni~~t"~·poss.~ble. '.', " . '~, <: '0, 

, -, A.nd they're 91inosurpa~ Se~ttle, Wa~It,"wh'ere 
app~():dinately50 percent of the reSidents· are'certified 
·in CPR. - '\. ' ' " . , 

like that." ' , 
The studentsalsQ learn techniques for. assisting' ,

people who are choking and how to help victims of 
, -electrical' sh,ock, n~ar drowning and severe trauma 

~i .. 
..... 

:WlLDWOOD' VILI.,.OE PRESiN' 
. , A FESTIVi ' .. 

, ':',-. ·'f·-· 

It's all iIi the WANT ADS •. 
, 'services available, earage 
" , . sales, furniture, appli-

.. a~~~s ... : .;. ,,,I; .,,~. 

WA'NT 'ADS WORK'. 

628-4801 
62&3370 ' 

,.693-8331 • 

'POL:lS'H"W'EE'I(:E'N'D 
JULY 1'29. 30& 31 

Historic Farm Buildings -Pleasant Country Atmosphere 

. , . 
• Free Admission 

FREE, . 

, . 

. . Polka Bands and Dancing 
. 'Fe~turing: 

1.~ryst.aIBlue with. Jim .Z,ar~ycki 

.' J.9~n Sq,dr.dccand hi.s Qr~hestra 
. ':''';~~'~'_~~~'';''~;~~':' !-".~';";~"~'.:.~. """L . ';: >4. ;:.,e~. ; . 

Lind~~e:~: r,ncl Th~ ~~~e~,;~!res 
1[·~.~i:S~icar.l(I ofFJrewlfh Ted Kolt.owln .... ,.. :-:; ,", . ,.', 

a...t-,;: 

• Fre~ Prizes and 
" Discounts for 

--Jo._,,' Senior. 

• Polish Dtili & Bakery (Dudek F'90d~r 
: . . .. ' .. :ooi'r·' 

.~·.'Mo~nwalic. ~CiYr.ld~s,~~ilqu,C '" 
J~ir- Engine RI",~s;'&'''~ny Rld .. __ , : 

.... f~.. ~ :. t !>,:' 
. )' ~::. ~ 

. ,Jaeer'Barn (Lake qrion J.C;'$) , 
: '~"'-~,~~~,; J :. ;. '.., • ' ; ::f-4 .' ~ ~ " 
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.Roberi and JuUe ,lohnso" of Middle Lake Road, 
Independ~nce-, TOWnsliip, . got a new' gra~dson and 
grandaughter, )oth-in less tha~ two weeksl ' 

Virginia Marley Johnson was born June 29 in St. 
'Charles Hospital, Bend, Ore. She weighed 7 pounds, 
15% ounces and measured 20% inches long. 

. ,She's home with her 20~month-old brother, 

: Johnson' of Roche~ter and Mrs. Alice Cole of'St. Clair 
Shores. ',. . I 

The Johnson's'new grariasoil, justin Ross Barts, 
was born July 13 at Bronson Hospital, Kalamazoo. 

. He weighed 8 pounds, 3 ounces and measured 22 
inches long. . '. .. 

He's the first child of Sandy aitd .Ken Barts of 

Robert. . 
Parents are Tracy and Ken Johnson of Bend. 

Kalamazoo. 
Other g,randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 

. Other grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Thomas of 
Barts of St. JDseph. : 

-Apple ·Valley, Calif. . . 
Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Great-grandmother is Mrs. Meschke of' St. 

Joseph. . 

Sommerfield-Batchelder 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sommerfield of Westmont, 
'1II.,and formerly of White Lake, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Debi Ann, to 
Rick Batchelder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Bat· 
chelder of Wertz Road,Sprlngfield Township. 
Rick graduated from Clarkston High School in 
1978. The-couple plan an August wedding. 

lafneor, Bann;sterexchange 'VQWS 

'Jayne Elizabeth Lafnear ana William Rowland 
. Bannister were united in marriage at th~-Gldria Dei 
Lutheran' Church, Pontiac, with the Rev. Richard 
Chi,kott officiating. .' . . 

For the 5 p.m. ceremony June 18, the altar was 
decor,ated with mini-carnations, daisies, nosegays, 
lave,nder statis, pompons and gladiolus. . 
~ •. 'The bride wore a polys,heergown with a' Queen 
Anne neckline and cathedral train. Venice lace and 
pearls adorned the center of the bodice and neck1ine, 
and the skirt and train were defined with the lace. 

'She I carried. a cascade-of purple and lavender 
mini-carnations, white daisies and lavender pompons. 

Tracy Richardson of Traverse City was maid of 
honor; Bridesmaids were Karen Norris of Evart, Lin
da Flessland of Avon Township, Kris Nichols of De1lr
born and Marcia Mason of Clarkston. 

. They wore long .linen gowns with short white . 
. 'eyelet jackets. The maid of honor's was orchid and the 

bridemaids' were purple.. -
Troy Edwards, the bride's cousin, of Drayton 

,Plains was ring bearer. 
Best man was Vince Sarno of Lima, Ohio. Other 

groomsmen were Scott Wirth of Flint, Mar~ 
VanderVelde of Elkins, W. Va., Steve Lafnear of 
Clarkston and Jeff Clark of Midland. 

Music was provided by Debbie and Diane Chema 
of Grand Blanc. They sang "My Love" and "Time for 
Joy" and accompanied themselves on guitars. 

The wedding reception was held at the Deer Lake 
Racquet Club. 

The bride's uncle, Clarence Mount, made the 
wedding, cakes, a traditional four-tiered cake 
decorated with a fountain and morning glories, and a 
Norwegian wedding calse called a "Kransekake" with 
several baked almond paste rings in various sizes 
stacked to forpi a c~ne-shape. . 

The bride istne daughter of James and Karen 
Lafnear of Simler Drive, Independence Township. 

A 1978 Clarkston High School gradu~te, she I 
graduated from Central Michigan University, ML: 
Pleasant, in 1982 with a bachelor's degree in educa
tion and teaching the emotionally impaired: 

Mr. and Mrs. William Rowland Bannister 

A substitute teacher for Clarkston schools, she 
worked as a teacher !it Clarkston SCAMP this sum-
mer. . 

The bridegroom's parents are William and 
Genevieve Bannister of Flint. 

A 1983 graduate of Mi<:higan Technological 
University, he is employed as a production supGrvisor 
at the GMC Buick Division, Flint. 

The newlyweds took a wedding trip to Disney 
W*rld and the .Epcot Center, Florida. 

They are residing in Grand Blanc. 

.... Linderoh,Geukes marriedatSault 
Carol Lou Linderoth and James Alan Geukes 

were recen~ly wed at the United Presbyterian Church, 
Sault Ste. Marie, by the Rev. Earl Harris. 

Parents. of ' the couple, are Dr. and Mr~. 

Linderoth of Salllt Ste. Marie and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Geukesof .Snowapple Drive, Independence 
Township. 

For her May i8 wedding. the bride wore a gown 
she made featuri.ng Ch~ntilly lace layered at the 
neckline and IQwer edge of the three;quarter ,puffed 
sleeves and full skirt. Her floor-length veil was also 
fashioned from Chantilly lace . 

.she carried .3 bouquet of daisies and baby's 
breath. II . . 

Lyn P~ippo of Sault Ste. Marie was maid of 
honor. She' wore a gown of pink cotton over taffeta 
and carried lavender and pink daisies. 

Best.man was Davic:iShires of Grayling: yshers 
were Karl Linderoth of Sault Ste-•. Marie and Robert 
Raab of Cadillac. ' . 

, Ric~ard .... Thibi.dea,! ~an~ ,to the accompaniment . " ." ,+ ..... '. .~i· . 
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· ..~~Y,:'l~Y:"~":' ;~i~d~~~$S ,an~S..afk. !i0~~try. 
,Ga~plilg/ a .bacKpaC~lDg'·:pro8!aQl: $P911~o.te~Lby.the . 

~~:::.liii~~~.;:;,j;.~~';;;:;~;";~~"""-~' Oaktaiid€ou:nty'Pllrk~'a.~~Re~reanon'D'epartrilenbi.t 
Iil<\ependence O.llk~CoUnty '~ark; 7:30~9.p~m;; free 

'.. ' . 

. . $a1turday,. July 23'7Wind; Wil}gs and 

Wn~~~fefs,·' .. a na~r~' interpretive J)ro~a.81'iat In

dep~!t.~~n@:Oak~ County Parkth~~ ~ooks'atthe uni

q\l:eije\atiQDshipbutterflies 'have with' fldwers-; free 

with\pai'k~ntiy fee Qf:$2.50 a vehicle for countY . 

re~idents'lmd S4for ~on .. residents;pte.registration re~ 
qpire~kon Sashabaw' Road, 2'h miles north of 1-75. 
(85S·09,Q3), 

. with.·padt,.teritryi;fee,.o~:$2~,50;·a· vehicle fQ,r:cQunty' , 

. residents and $'4,·t"o~'n.6nl't$idehts; 'advapcetegfstra-

· tioiirequired;, gO'.'Sash)t6.aw: 'Roati, ·11/2 miles. 'north. of' 
· 'l~75. (858~090J' or 625-0877~ . 

. - FrI~y ~', S~~y a.ncl,~~d,aYt. JJdy .29, 30 ~d:. 
31-Polish' rnusic.aild·,4ining'in the' ,hi~tqdc :fatm 

buiidings of W1t.d~dVilla:geU~ a.m'. to.S, p.m.',4aity;. 

fr~ admission,arid'parking;seiJ{or. citizenAlscounts; 
entertainment and, activities for chiIdrenand adults; , 

exit I~ 7S at Joslyn Roa~(Exit 83A), and proceed thre~ 
. miles north. (391.-2380>:... '., . '. . .... 

sauirdaj a~d ~wlday:,July 30an~31-Michigan 

.. Saturda", July 23-:--Wh~elc.bair Daze. picnic~' 11 
a.m. t~7 p.·m. ; rain or shine; picnic lunch, boat rides, 
games,sp~rts, entertainment, clowns, prizes; all,com

pliments ()f Wright & Fjlippis to anyone confined to a 
wheelchair; 4130, Di,Xie.' Higbway, Waterford 
Township; R.S.V.~. by pboning 674-4646. 

,Renais!!iance Fe~tivala:uditiOilS; 2-5 p.m.; participants 
are requested to audition in ,costume with .a 1- to 

3~minute prepaJ;ed presentation of a light, humorous 
nature appropriate to the 16th-century period; musi
cians, jugglers, mimes, street' entertainers' and 

members of the royal court are needed-king, queen, 
duke, duchess, tord high mayor,lord high sheriff; on 

festival grounds at Colombi~re Center, 9075 Big Lake, 

Springfield Township~ Other auditions are scheduled 
Aug. 3 in Southfield and Aug. 6 in Rochester~ 
(645-9640) 

.DO WANTADSWORK?· ,. 
. '," . . . DO 

. Sunday,. July 24-D~visburg Antique~ ~arket; 
~O a.m. to 5 p.m.; free parking a~d admission; anti-

Phone 625-3370 - ti~8"48117 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEm WOR'SHIP HOUR" .~ 
. . 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

4479 Dixie ,Hwy .• ·Drayton.Plalns 
9:45· Sunday School 
l' Morning Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worshrp 
7 p.m. Prayer W()rshlp 

FIR.Sf'BAP· ., CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 

'288' Ande.sonville Road. Davisburg 
Rev •. Roben A. Hazen; Pastor 
Phone 1134, '225 
Sunday: SI nllllY Scliooi 9:45 a.m, 

MornllUl '" orshlp 8:30 & 11: 00 

1--_.-.;,,:....----------1 'Everilng·G Jspel Hou.r Sp.m. 
Wednesduy:Famlly high! program 7: 30 p.m. 
Awana clubs S:3O p.m .. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

304' Reeder Road olf.Clinlonvilie 
Pontiac. Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m, 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
53'1 SunnYSide 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m, 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Mealing 7 p.m, 

Rev. A.f.B. Phillips 674·'1'2 

CENTRAL CHRISTiAN 

CHUR'CH INDEPEN· 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 

Gene Paul, Mlnisler 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (ty'I·24 near 1·75) 
Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

Evening W9rshlp 6:00 

ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
625-4644 
Sunday Schodl 9:45 
W()YShlp Service 10:30 
Nursery 10:30 

PENTACOSTALTABERNACLE 
9880' Ortonville RII. -

Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Thurs. Nlte Prayer 7 p.m. 
Pastor. Davld'McMurray 
Singing Last Saturday 01 Month 

1----..;.;.. ..... ---..;..,.-----1 CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805, Bluegrass' Drive 
!'!eV:Robert D •• Walters. D. Min, 
Services 8 a.m •• Spoken Communion 
9:30 Festlvel SelVlce with nursery 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airporl Road at Olympic Parkway' 

Minisler of C.E. Russell G, Jeandell 

.. Minlsler 01 Youlh. Dair Hileman 
Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
WedneSday Bible Study 7,00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunl. Paslor , 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHU~CH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds, . 
Pastor. David L. Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School '1:15 a.m. 
Phone: 793·2291 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeling al 
Lincoln Elemenlary School 
13' HIllside. Ponliac • 
Sunday SchOol 10 a.m. 
Mornong WorshIp 11 a,m. 
EvenIng Worship 6 p.m. 
Wee. Evenong.Bible Study & -Prayer rune 7' 
p.m. , 
Marc Cooper. Paslor. 623·1298 

SPIRITUALIST C'HURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarks Ion 
5.401 Oak Park. 'off Maybee Rd. 
Rev, Beryl Hinz· 623·1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 

'----....;,..----------t Silver Tea lasl Sat of 
,. each mo. at 2 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF GO~ 
6300 Clarkslon Road 
Clarks Ion 625 1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a III 
Morl1lnQ WorshIp 10,45 a on 
Evenong WorshIp 6:00 p,m, 
M,d·week Service Wed. 730 pm 
Or EddIe Downey 

sr .. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301. Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evans 
WorshIp Services: 
9 a m. July & August only 
Il a no, & 10 <l.m. Selwtl1ru JUIIU 

The New Prayer BOOk .. 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 

for Healing .• Learning & WQrShlp 
Pas lor. Rev. John Wllson 
9644 Susin Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
625·4294 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY 'UNITED'METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr .. Waterford 

T.K. Foe 623-6860.or 623-7()6.4 
Sunj:lay Schuol 9 a.m ..• all ages 
Worship 10:30 a.lll. . 

Ctourcil & Nursery 
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'Graphicannie' tokes Clarkston by storm' 
Young grQphic designer Anne Bennett's work adorns signs, business cards 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Yes, says Anne Bennett, some people do call her 

Annie. 
And from that came the name 'of her free-lance 

. business-Graphicannie. 
"I thought of it one night at midnight-it means 

me, me and art," says the 25-year-old Clarkston area 
native whose work can be seen many places arounq 

Anne Bennett stands outside Wendy's Warm 
Up, a shop in the Clarkston Mills Mall that 
sports the logo and the window display she 
designed. A 1976 Clarkston High School 

graduate, Anne's parents are' Brooke and Sue 
Bennett, owners of Bunder Hill Kennels in Spr
ingfield Township. 

DPW puts youths to work 
[ Con tinued from Page 21/ 

Their budget is $14.000 for youth corps salaries 
plus $2,500 for administration, said DPW Director 
George Anderson. 

Working on the five-acre site off Flemings Lake 
Road where the DPW Building is located, the crew is 
cutting brush, trees and grass, trimming trees and 
planting shrubs where the property abuts 1-75. 

>- The most common length of employment is 10 
weeks and the youth corps workers will be finished 
with their summer jobs by mid-September at the 
latest: 

In Springfield Township, two youth corps 
members were expected to join the staff Monday. 

The budget is $1,996. One is to work with the ;. 
assessor measuring property and the other is to do ~: 
maintenance-type work including painting of nag 
poles and washing window!;' in township hall, said 

Introducing our new chef 
Brian Caw!iJ.s 

specialiting in Frenc/; Nouveau 
in addition to new and classic 

daily specials· in a Western Theme. 

Clerk Calvin Walters. 

.' •.............. 
VALUABLE COUPOlf 

Buyanya1se. 
piDalpjrUi" 

, at ODe loW price •. 
with· this cov.poII. •• 

STEPPIN' OUT IS BACK 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9 P.M. to 2 A.M. 

town. 
She painted and designed the signs for The Plum 

House and Village Produce, etc.c· 
Her designs are the logos of Wendy's Warm Up 

in the Clarkston Mills Mall, Body Language in Water
ford Township, the custom woodworking business 
called Piety Hill and Clarkston Concrete. 

She also works at Deer Lake Racquet Club, hav
ing recently been put in charge of promotions. Ben
nett designed the menus there and the club brochure. 

"I was going to school, taking all my English and 
communications," she says, "and I started doing art 
work, mostly at the Deer Lake Racquet Club. It got 
me through college anc100w it's my major preoccupa

. tion· ... 
Her bachelor's degree from Oakland University. 

Rochester, is in journalism. And through all her years 
at Clarkston High School and at OU, she took very 
few art-type courses. 

"I didn't even mean to get into this, that's what's 
really funny," she says. "I didn't go to school for it. It 
just kind of evolved." 

With plans underway to attend the Center for 
Creative Studies in Detroit in the fall and work full 
time at Deer Lake, Bennett says she may have to cur· 
tail her free-lance artwork. 

But it's clear she has enjoyed doing it. 
"You have to get an image going for somebody 

when you paint or do graphic work. You look at what 
they're doing-if they want to be subtle or loud," she 
says. 

"You look at Village Produce, they're coun· 
trified." And, to Bennett's delight, owner 10 Fussman 
wanted that sign painted on an old wooden head· 
board. 

"Clarkston's been really good to me," she says. 
"They really supported me as a free lancer." 

With her New Wave outfit and close-cropped 
hair groomed in the wet look, Bennett looks like she's 
ready for the city life. . 

But Clarkston's the place she wants to be. 
"It's my hometown. !t's important to like your 

hometown, I think," she says. "It's just reaJly nice to 
like where you live." 

""1\" SPRINGFIELD VETERINARY CLlN'le 

. DOGGROOMING . 
. by LINDA WALSH 

·9780 qIXIE, CLARKSTON -

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
*Wash'ers *Dryers * Refrigerators 

*Ranges *Water Heaters 
*Dishwashers *Disposals *Microwaves 

Call Clarkston 394-0273 
E & J APPLIANCE REPAIR 

t . TF 

• CLARKSTON . ~ New,SUNDAVBRUNCH Watch & Jewelry Repair 
• 

5922 M-1 5 (Ortonville) .'. • 625-4001 $6 95 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Jewelry Appraisals 

• 
carry.out. OII\Y Avallable In Small Medium rJ Large •• , • Children under 10 . $3.95 \,., L J 1 

One ooupon per customel'At p&I'IIcIpaUDg IooatiJns OII\Y ," . o~ett e" .t ~e ers 
• 

. Hf'PPY HOUR-Dally 11AM to 7PM with Lunch or Dinner '.~ ; .' 'lIS' I ,,,,,, 

DPiIUIBt rr~ ~ R9.A. Opon DailY 628-6500 :'.~'~ 
•

•. 7-30-83 i%~ [;~~. ~10;~~~;~turdav 595 N.upeer Rd. i: MEMBER'AMERICANGEMSOCIElY@ 
. • Sun. Noon-10PM • Qxford _ :" ' CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 625·2500 
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The name of the game Is Capture the Flag and 
members of Camp Independence are en· 
thuslastlcally working on strategy and plain, 
old-fashioned leg work to win. Here, Ray Alfano 
races along a path next to Crooked Lake at In· 

dependence Oaks County Park while trying to 
outrun members of the opposite team. The day 
camp Is run by the Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation Department. The next 

two-week session for 6- to 12-year-olds Is July 
25-Aug_ 5. Campers may aHend three days a 
week or five days. Call 625-8223 for more Infor
mation. 

Easily Affordable, only $341'.53/MO* 

The Chatham is our featured All American home 

, • mllntenlnce free 
, • qU111ty miterilis 

• energy conserving design 
Select from our wide vlrlety of lIoct pllns 
and elevetlons Including ranches, 

• VA. FHA IPproved Ind bl·levels. 

• explndlble living spice 
• 1275 ·1550 sqUire feet 

03900.00 Down Paymant 12.5% In~rest 
Total Price $35,900 on your Foundation 

MSHDA Mon.y Now 
Avallabl.at 10.35%lnt ..... t 

ON._S •. 
Saturday July ~3-9 to 5 P.M. 

PAR,KHURsT, 
HOMES, ,INC. 
"The Deaiel'who's been ydufNtfgllbor for 28 years" 

HOURS: Tues., Wed., FrI., & Sa .. , 9 AM to 5 PM 
Mon" & Thul'l. 9 AM to 8 PM CLOSED SUNDAYS, 

1~~,"'~ ~pp~r .'~.~I!~J!!{9don 693-1.,2 

REALTY WORLD® 
R.L. DAVISSON 

837 S. Lapeer· Oxford 
628·9779 

Large shade trees 
Shelter this 3 bedroom rancher with full 
basement. Large spacious' wolmanlzed 
deck. Convenient location In Clarkston 
arejl. Only $54,900. 

, Peaceful and Quiet 
Cozy 3 tJedroom ranch 11'1 Village of Ox· 
ford, hlge back yard with shade trees. 
Take a walk downtown everyday. Priced 

, right with good terms. $42,900. 
Swim everyday 

3 bedroom ranch at Stoney Lake, 
Franklin stove, partial basement, attach· 
ed garage. Good starter home. Asking 
$38,000. 

, Lakefront on Lake Orion 
Beautiful view from this.3 bedroom 
home with den, full basement, fireplace, 
garage. Priced In the low 60's. 

Fish In Paint Creek 
Which runs 300 ft. along the side of this 
3 bedroom ranch with full basement, 11/2 
baths, garage and 2 acres In Brandon. 
$62,oeO. .. 

Extra Pasture 
For the livestock. 4 bedroom colonial 
with full basement has 4 acres of Its own 
with a 3 stall barn. Goedrich schools. 
$77,900. 

Nature area 
On this 12 acres with 3 bedroom tri·level, 
11/2 baths, California drlftstone 
fireplace, 2'12 car garage: Excellent for 
raising the children. $84,900. 

Quality built 
Executive home on 2.99 acres In Addison' 
Twp. 3-4 bedroom, wet bar and den, 
overlooking pond site. Immediate 
possession. $131,000. 

Lakevllte CoHaga 
Year arou'nd enjoyment can be yours. 2 
bedroom hOrne with. full basement on 
large lot. Landcont,tact terms. '$45,000. ,. 

Tan Lake 
2 story with full walkout basement, first 
floor laundry, formal dining room, 4 
bedrooms, brick fireplace, boating to 
several lakes. $89,900. 

Vacant 
5 acres on Hunter's Creek Rd., wooded 
country ,~etting, $14,500. 

Lovely building site In Village of Oxford, 
$8,000 cash. 

Industrial site In Oxford, high and dry . 
Large iot. $16,000 terms. 

Invest for the future in this 2 acre parcel 
on Texter Rd. Only $11,900. 

Move to Lapeer on your own 1 acre 
parcel. Excellent terms and only $55.00 a 
month. 

Mobile Homes 
14x70 Parkwood, 2 bdrm., washer & 
dryer, flrepiace, expando, masonite 
siding. $23,500. 

1979 Centurion In Woodlands, front 
bdrm., 2 full baths, children section, for· 
mal dining room, wet bar. Assumeable 
mtg. $18,500. 

1978 Windsor in Clarkston Estates, 3 
bdrm., bullt·ln stereo, desk and dresser. 
Microwave, assumeable mtg. $14,000. 

Village Green· front living room with ex· 
pando, fireplace, banana bar, separate 
utility room, large open rooms. $19,900. 

1979 Parkdale In Oxford Manor, W2 
, ~att'!s" ,2 ,drrris., washer,& dryer, 1m·, 
. f118(tlafe p()ssesslon. $11;500. '. 



Sheteach,es'the songs ··.·~brjefes~to-be 
.. , ..... 

Excellence, vbcalmusic and Grayce Warren are 
in~parable ingredients of Clarkstori's vocal music, 
program.. • . 
, '.'Ifyou,can't express yourselhemally, music will . 
do it for you" is. a~redo often expressed by Grayce, to 
which many of her students will say, "Ame'll." 

She teaches singing and piano at Clarkston High 
School. , 

, "I use the medium of music to reach the students . 
and to help them attain the full potential of the 
capabilities they possess," she said. "I enjoy watching 
a student grow and develop and take on responsibili
ty." 

A native of Neguanee in Michigan's Upper. 
Peninsula, Grayce attended Northern Michigan 
University, Marquette, where she earned a bachelor's 
degree in music education. . 

She majored in classical pipe organ and voice at 
the performance level, which wasunusu~1. She was 
the seCond student at the university to do so. 

When Grayce decided to move "down below," 
I she chose Clarkston as an ideal place offering a smaIl
. town atmosphere near a m~tropolitan center where 
she could enjoy the advantages of both. . 

In the 18 years she has been a teacher in 
Clarkston, she has done just that. , 

Her tireless hard work and dedication have 
brought the high quality of Clarkston's music pro
gram to the attention of music circles throughout the 
state. 

Her personal involvement as a singer with the 
Rackham Choir and the Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
(under the direction of SixtenErhling) have added 
professional depth to the program. ' , 

Nevertheless, she has not forgotten her roots, and 
returns to Northern Michigan University every sum
mer where she is the assistant director-administrator 
of the summer music camp. 

. ,It is not unusual for Grayce and her various 
choral groups from the high school to make as many 
as 35 different singing appearances during the school 
year from September through June. 

Her students have consistently high scores in 
state competition. 

The last two years, the CHS Madrigal Singersap
peared at Tiger Stadium to sing the National Anthem. 
On June 25, they performed at a benefit for the Na
tional Scleroderma Foundation, hosted by Dick 
Smothers. 

In 1973, Grayce was nominated as Woman of the 
Year for Oakland County, and in 1975 she received an 
award from the Michigan House 'of Representatives 
for "outstanding musical accomplishme~ts and con
tributions as an educator of the youth of Clarkston. 
and for the high qmility of her work and dedication to 
humani.ty. " 

"Grayce is a member of the' Michigan School 

C~:f:t~N~2t~~~~ 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

IN E PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

, 0.0.0.5-10-83 
Ag'e:67 

Soc. Sec. No. 374.()9·1854 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESiATE OF IRMA C. BAHM, 
DECEASED 

P.C. FILE NO. 158,017 
TAKE. NOTICE: Creditors of IRMA C. BAHM, deceased, 

are notified· that ali-claims against the decedent's estate 
arebatred aga[nlU the estate, the Independent personal 

. representative, a~d the J'lelrs anCl devisees of the decedent 
unless within four (4) months after the date of publication 
'of this notiCE! or 'four .(4)' months after the claim becomes 
due, whlcl:lever Is latet, the clalrrilspresented to the follow. ' 
Ing IndependEmt personal representative at the 101l0wlng 
add!ess: . 

Philip Pesha 
• 910 Tyrone 

P.ontlac, Mlchlg~11 480~4 

For $la ticket, brides-to-be may attenpa Gala 
_ Bri4al P~rty and-Fashion Show on ,Wednesday, Aug. ') 

H>, ~tthel,).ee'r Lake. Racqpet Oub. . I • 

Presented'byBrides~to-Be Inc., the event IS to 
begin at 7 p. m. . .. ' 

---..... ------....... ~~~~ ~~~~~~'!!",'I" .' ' Thirtee~ busine.sses. arep t~ present eX~lblt~, and 
there-will be door pnzes -mcludmg a $480 Blancl wed

" ding gown, a weekend honeymoon valued at over $200 
., and free. formal wear for the entire wedding party Musi(:.helps 

students 
workto~ard 
theirf'ulf 
potential, 
says Grayce 

Warren' 

Vocal Music Association and has worked as a music 
therapist at SCAMP for the past six years. , 

Although music is the center of her life, Grayce 
also enjoys sewing (she has made costumes for the 
musical productions' at the high school for years), 
handicrafts,reading and traveling. 

Her boundless energy and varied interests make 
Grayce Warren a hard woman to keep up with, but 
there is -one thing that will always stop her dead in her 
tracks-a student who wants to sing. 

[An Apple for the Teacher is presented through 
the efforts of a Clarkston Education Association Com
mittee 'working to enhance knowledge about local 
teachers. This week's author is Na1}CY Albyn. an 
English teacher at Clarkston High School. This is ~he 
last column until'school resumes in theJall. whe.n it 
will again appear bi-weekly in The Clarkston News.} 

WELLDRILLI·-~ 
* STEEL & PLASTIC WELLS 
* SCREEN & POINTS REPLACED I 
* SU~MERSIBLE & JET PUMPS I 

I FREE ESTIMATES . I 
I 682-6660 . 625~350. 

~----------------. . ' '"-'r' " , 
SYNOPSiS 

of Regular Meeting-o.Ylllage Councfl 
July 11,1983 I 

Present· Schultz, Raup. Sinclair, Eberhardt. Gaskell; 
Absent- ApMadoc. 

Mlnu,tes of the last meeting were read and approved. 
Motion to pay the bills in the amount of $8,086.94. 
Motion to take out a subscription to the Great' Lakes 

Waste and Pollution Review Mag~lne for $24.00 a year. 
Community Development has approved $2,500 dollars. 

The playground eqpt. will be shipped In the next week. 
Community Development turned down the Historic 

Preservation of $125,000 and the Historic Preservation of 
$30,QOO Was turned down. . 

The parking lines In the VUlageare palntf:)d for the cars 
. to parkln·between thellnes. There will be a $15.00 fine for 
cars p~rk~. over the lines. ' , 

The Village Attorney ,will change parts of the Private 
Road Ordinance before the next meeting. 

Sign Ordinance will be hetd oVer until the next meeting. 
, qrosslngguard will be taken lip later In the summer. 

valued at over-$300. ' " 
If purchased in advance, tickets are $1. They are 

$2 at the door. ' 
For reservations for $1, call Brides-to·Be Inc. at ::\ 

, 775-7431. . . Jp.J 

. ·More.post boxes 
The Clarkston Post Office will soon have 444 ad· 

ditional post office boxes for rent. 
Work is underway and they are expected to be 

. avai~ab.e for'. r~ntal .in one ,to two weeks, said~ 
Postmaster Wilham 'Kmsley. la.J 

Minimum rental period is six months. Fees for a 
six-month period are $10 for a small box, $13 for 
medium and $22.50 for ,large. 

The lobby where the locked post office boxes are 
located is open from 6 a.m. to .0:30 p.m. Mot;tday 
through Friday and from 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. 
The mail for the day is in place by 8 a.m., according 
to Kinsley. ' 

"We're going to start a list right-away of people 
wanting the boxes so we can rent them out right 
away," he said. !l, 

The additional boxes will more than double the 
present number, 378 .. 

There are also 66 locked post office boxes at the 
Clarkston Mills Mall in the village and some of those 
are available for rental. 

The post office is located at ~886 M-15, In
dependence' Township. The telephone number is 
625-2323. ----------,;) 

PUBLIC HEARING 
Public Hearing on 'Federal Revenue Sharing Funds will 
be held at The July 28th meeting of the Village Coun
cil. Village Hall, 375.Depot Road, Clarkston, Michigan. 

7-13-83, 7-20-83 

Village Clerk 
Norma Goyette 

. CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS "9 
, BOARD OF EDUCATION 

July 11, 1983 
SYNOPSIS 

Organizational Meeting 
1. AppOinted Janet Thomas temporary chairperson 

a~d Mary Jane Chaustowlch temporary secretary. 
2. Read minutes of the July 12. 1982 organizational 

meeting. 
. 3. Administered Oath of Office to David Kithil, Elaine 

Schultz and Janet Tomas. 
4. ,Elected the following officers: Janet Thomas. Pres I· .) 

dent; Stephen Werner, Vice Presldent~- Mary Jane • 
Chaustowlch, Secretary; Elaine Schultz, Treasurer. 

. 5. Elected Janet Thomas as Oakland Schools 
Designate. ' 

6. AppOinted Barbara Cowen as Assistant Secretary to 
the Board. 

7. AppOinted Janet Thomas to the Oakland County 
School Boards Association Legislative Committee. 

8. Named Pontiac State ,Bank and Manufactuere's 
Bank Of Southfield as depositories for district funds. 

9.Set tb,e $e~ond Monday of each month for the regular 
meeting to be held at the Administrative OffiCes at. 6389 
Clarkston Road.~~ 8 p.m. with' a publicinformal discussion 
period to commence at 7:30 .p.m. ~ ~ 
,10. Set Board ,salaries 81$30. for. each regular and '=' 
speCial meeting not to exceed 52 meetings as established 
by law." _ .:'. " .' 

11. Renewed treasurer's bond In the amount of 
$76,000. ;... 

Motlo.n to allow the Clarks.ton ~C.'s use the Village Hall 
July 201h. ' 

Rqul.,r N.HtiQ9 . 
'. 1. Approvedim.lnutes Of the June 13 regular meeting 
and the June 20 special meeting;:; " . 

·Publlc Hearing on Federal Revenue Sharing Funds Will 
be held at the next meeting. 

. Motion to adjourn at 10:03 p.m. 
AllvotesUnarilmol.!s unless otherwise Indicated. 

2: Author.lz8d"payrrient oi"expendltures In the amount 
of $167, , ... , .,',.. ." . ' 

3: ,". ' ,to r~present the school district 
on the " " '" •... 

4. R' . atifliitJ. 



For $3;35 ;'a'~ weiek~L:v()u 
1 S,bOOp'('ople In, , 
every"week,:'with~ 
messilge onlhhfp.ge. CilJ:6i~,i 5:3:170 
and place your message today! 

MINIMUM'3 MONTHS ONLY 

WHO·JO~CALL ' 
For Whatever You Need!' 

Income Tax 
H. Montgomery Loud 

e~p.A. 
..certified .Public 

Accountant 
Clarkston Ci'nema BUilding 

6798A Dixie Hwy~, 
Clarkston. '625 .. 8875 

ASPHALT· PAVING 

:FiEJ 
~ Protects, Renews, 

Adds Vatue 
Free Est:' 625-2470 

AlTORNEY 

'Thra i. ;,~wblaH 
Automobile Accident 

& Injury Claims' 
Divorce - .G~neral Law 
2i S. Main, 625.5J78 

BUuDoZING 
Henry D. Richman 

Prices at their lowest 
Workmanship at it's best 

FREE ESTIMATES 
625-4492 

CHIROPRACTOR 
, ,- , 

. CLARKS-TON 
CHI RO~RAC'-:IC 
LIFE CENTER 

Dr, R. Alan Bush 
7180 Dixie Hwy, 

625·5823 
, . 

RUMPH:" 
ChiropraCtic CUnic 

Waterford Office 
5732 Williams Lilke Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673·1215. 

, RUMPH' , 
Chiropra~I~; Clinic , 

Go'Odric:h Office . 

, ~90~7 State Rd. 
Goodrich 
636:2190 

DUlloo;z:er, Backhoe 
True,king, ~ancJ, Gravel 
Topsoil,S,eptie Svstems 
, BasemilOts 

Jim Ashby 
627;3132 

FUNERAL HOME 
GOYETTE 

FUNERAL MOME 

155 N, Main. Clarkston 

625·1766 

GARAGE' DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO, 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commerc;ial & ,Re~idential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674.2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates. 

CommercIal & Residential 
SMITH'S DJSPOSAL 

Formerlv Ben Powell 
625·5470 

6536 Northview Dr. 
ClarkstOn 

KOQP~S-
.DISPOSAL .. 

6281 Church.Clarksfon 
Contalners·Clean up 

Residential·Commercial . 
Gary & 'Karen Koop 

625'5518 

. GLASS..,".~""gORS 
. Clark$tpn 'Glass 
Repail'&.'~epracement 

Mirror: service· 
Resid~ntlat· Auto 

W, hi,.n~r'i!1I7Inilir.nc. claims _ 
~ Wlndll1l.ldsr.placed 

while '1011 IN._!t,' " ; . 
65 77 QI:j(,i,,:HWY6~s..5911 

" ,,<.':'" ~.; , 

INSUlATION 
'SAVOIE INSULATION CO. , 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy., 

1'/zMilesNorth of 1·75 
Clarkston. Mich. 48016 . 

625·2601 or 
235'4219'(Flint) 

iNSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phorie: 625·0410 

for rates and information 

3 E, Washington. Clarkston 

, LANDSCAPING 
ROMANO LANDSCAPE CO. 
. Sodding • seeding 
Rough & Finish Grading 

, Dozer· 
Backhoe & Tractor Work 
Topsoil & Fill Delivered 

Residential & Commercial 
628-5237 

LANDSCAPING 
&' NURSERY 

eLARKSTON'~VERGREEN 
NURSE.RY. 

. Quality Nursery Stock 
ToplOll • Sand • Gravel 

'LandlCl!Plnl1 • Wood chipS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-9336 
6191 Clarktton Rd. 

.- MAINTENANCE 
K&W . .Malntenance 
, Complete House 
And Building Care 

Any Job 
AnySlz8 
394-1140 

Thisfan,thel&"Y~ar·old hOpes~toenter4ht:J;re. 
ri}~d prograni iltMichiga'fi'State l.hiiyer~iW/:but ~ays 
shewori:t,be~tia~~ofthebl!~d~ .. '. ',' ' ..... " .. 
, ,"B.utI'in toin!fto·look.foraj.iz~ ellsem1:).le.After 
six years playing (the "saxophone) it'$ har~ to give it up 
.just because th~ musi~'building is:20 minilleS:across 
'campus." 

. PHARMACIES 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fas.t Prescription Service 
4S, Main St.. Clarkston 

6~5·1700 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd, 

Clarkston 
625·5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP , 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530Sashabaw. 
Clarkston 
'625-2825 

9:30·5 Tues.:Sat. 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For all your plumbing needs 

Excavating Services 
625.5422 

Licensed Master 
Plumber 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 
Remodeling & 

New Construction 

625·1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

Complete Plumbing 

and Heating 
Supplies & services 

• ""JI$~N'S 
ContraFt~rs,,, Inc. 

625-7055 

PODtArRlsrs . 

S~'TlC . 
C &:DPUMfiNG ,t: 

SEPTIC TAN.KS •. ~ 
BASEMENTS, .~ . 
RESIDENTIAL .. ~ 
COMMERCIAL,i 

394-0303 Day q~ Niglld ' 
a,.', 

SEPTIC .TANKS ,. 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Clearin~ .. 
Bulldozing· Trucking . ~ 

693-2242 ~' 
67a::0827 j 

. -SHOE REPAIR 
CLARKSTON 

SHOE REPAIR 
Expert shoe & boot repair 

, c:omplete line of shoe & 
leather care products. 

'" ' 
E.Washlngton at Main 
Behind the MelOnlc Lodll8 

TOP SOIL 
SCREENED 

FARM TOPSOIL 
Black Dirt, Fill Dirt . ~; 
Sand, Gravel, Stone j:' 

Wood Chips 

625·2231 391·2932 

WALLPAPERING '-WALLPAPERING 
E xperieneed 

. Cali 

i, 
, . 

\ 

I 
! 
I 

I 

I 



2·· Weeks - -OVer 
FOR ,SALE 

FREE STANDING 
FIREPLACE, $75; propane 
furnace, $15. 628·4715 after 
4:3011 I LX-28·2f 

FOR'SALE: 1975 Dodge HEAVY DUTY queen size bed 
custorn van,needs repair, frame, like new, $25. 
$450. 1973 Vega plus parts, 628·1435!!!LX·27·2dh 
$250. 1973 Honda CL:350, ex· HILL,'TOP DEPOT, Lakeville. 
cellent condition, $500. 175 One stop convenience. Bread 
Yamaha '. dirt., bike, $175. 2 for$1!!!LX.27-2dh 
628'4615I1!LX-28-2* NEW SINGER ~ewlng 
1982 GOLDWING IN· machine,$300;new5pc.blue 
TERSTATE. Extras, $4895. luggage, ,150!!!LX.27.2*· 
Call "after" 5pm, FOR SALE: Refrigerator, 
628·15911!I LX-28·2 stove, washer and dryer, 
BUILT·IN dishwasher, good 693-8167!!!LX.27.2* 
condltlon,693;94361!!LX·28-2 SEARS CRAFTSMAN band 
9000 BTU GENERAL ELEC· saw, $200; Brown Bear com. 
.TRIC air conditioner, ex· pound bOW, case and sight, 
cellent condition, $100. $160, 693-8261!!!RX27.2 
391·1871!HRX28-2 GREEN GAS STOVE, used 
FIRST CUT, no rain, alfalfa, one year, $300, 671.Harry 
timothy -''iay.$1.24. bale,you Paul, Lake OrlonI!IRX27.2* 
piCk up. 678·26.711 fI LX~28·2 SEARS 22 CjJBIC FOOT ch~st 
TRA91tOR FOR SALE: 1958 type 'freezer, $,150, 
tnter'natlonal Harvester 391-4317!IIRX21-2 
model' FC. A·l' condition, FOR SALE: AM/FM stereo 
smooth running engine. radio, comes with mood light, 
Hydraullr;, system, 2. pOint $40; 391.4139 ask for 
hitch, cGI\!vator, dIsc, drag, Ray! !! LX.27.2 
plow, fr"~nt 1'tiad buC;:ket. ';:C~O'="L-=D=--SP:::O::::T~R::-:E==F==R::-:'G=ER;:;-A:-;;T;:;O=R, $2500. "Days 628·2583 after 
5.pm=,',627-6, 29711!LX.28;2 older model, runs good, $30. 

CalL.......... after 6pm, 

'Phone, 625-3370 
DEADLINES 

Regular classified ads Mond~y at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Seml·dlsplay advertising 
Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of 
the space occupied by such ,an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 
, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturtlay Phone Calls 
628·4801 or693·833f 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

CONDITIONS 
All adve.rtislng in The Oxfon:! Leader. Inc. publica. ' 
tlons ~s subject to the c,ondltions In the applicable 

, rate card or a,dvertlslng contract, copies of which 
are available' from the' Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
(628,4801) or The Clarkston N'ews; 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016 (625·3370). This newspaper 
reserves the right ,nelt to accept an advertiser's 

- order. Our ad takers have no authorlty,to bind thl~ 
newspaper and only publication of an ad con. 
stltutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

.AMWAY PRODUCTS to your 
door 100% guarantee. 
625·06161! ICX22tfc 

ATTENTION BRIDES: The all 
new CARLSON CRAFT WeD. 
DING BOOKS have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the week.end. 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, 625·3370 to 

FOR SALE: NCR accounting FOR SALE: 1974 Ford SINGLE LAUNDRY TRAY 
machine, Class 33. Payron Mustang II, good transporta. $23.98; manual laundry 

'programmed. Very tion, $300; microwave oven, pump, $84.95, automatic, 
reasonable. Oxford Leader, Mont. Wards model 8231,1.5 $109.95. Gingell Hdwe., 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, cu. ft., $225, lik~new; older ,391'2280!llLX.28~4c ' ' '" 
628·4801 I! ILX·51·tt, L·49·tf,' cabinet sewing machine, $50;' 20'" POWER LAWN MOWER. 
LR·14·tf Senior Citizen 3 wheel blcy, Very good condition 
10% OFF TO 4·H MEMBERS. cle, $135; scanner, $40. 21 N. $45.00IlICX49.2f' , 

REG.IHAMSHI8E sheep, 1980 628-2324!I!LX.27.2 
Kawasa,kl, ,1<25 dirt bike. ST AND 2ND ttl h , reserve a book!! !CX.27.tf 

Covered Wagon Saddlery, Andrews,' Lake Orion FOR SALE: Vic' Tanny 
downtown Oxford, downtown 693-8741!!ILX·27-2 membership. Call 
Lap

ee
r!!!LX·7·tf ' APPROX. 320 bales mulch 628'39021!!LX.28-2 

ALWAYS 20% OFF on new hay. 628·1688I!!LX.27'2* 2 BIG RABBIT cages for saie 
paperbacks, at Lake Orion, FOR- SALE: SHAW Office Call 693-268511ILX-28-2 , ' 
Village Book Exchange, 16 N. desk, $100; bed frame, box 6 HP WHEELHORSE with 
BroadwaylllRX27·2 springs, $20; beauty shop power sno.blower snow. 
40" GENERAL ELECTRIC equipment, best offer over blade mower deck $450 
range, w~lte, fair condlJlon. $2000; drafting table 3'x5', 5' 373-892711 I RX28.2* , , 

6'''' 7351!!!CX,,4,9·2f lcu ng ay, 
-- good mix, can deliver. 

WATER Hi:ATERS, 30 gal. 332.3464!1!LX.27-2 ' 
oas, $119.95; 40 gat:' '~as, 1973 CHEVELLE front end 
$129.95; 50 gal. electric, Clip, perfect shape. 
$149.95., "Glnge, II H~we., 628-6951. !! LX-27-2* 
391-22801!! LX·2~c 

, DESK 42" HIGH 20", deep. 
Ma'tchlngpilcflrea bench~ $40. 
625-85521I1CX~2p , 
OFFICE FURNITURE: Desks; 
chairs; conference table, 
$mallrefrlglnator, etc. 
,658-76901 !!CX48-2p 

CLASSIC 
Collectables 

562 S; lapeer Rd. 
LakeOr'lon 

693·6656 , '12 FT.,' X 1a' FT' TARPAULIN 
• I.theyeletl!! goodcondlflon. Dresden, Goebel, Beleck, 

'135. 39~0069U ICX48-2f . ' . Rbyal' D~I!/tan.', We<!gwQ9d, 
USED' AB9VE GF\OUND pool etc. All at 30% to 40% off list 

'aqulpment; 625·0613 after price , 
!pm!l!CX48-2c- ,~, , I X.'R.tf 

r EXTRA ,LARGE BRIGHT 

WATKINS PRODUCTS 100 
percent gurantee can deliver, 
dealers welcome, 335-0854, 
391·0722, 391.18121lIR.29-tf, 
RX14·tf ' 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
Horizontal blinds, woven 
woOds, custom drapery, shut
ters, sQlar window quilt. Huge 
discounts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa .• Decorative 
Window DeSigns, phone 
391,14321!ILX-l·tf, L·51·tf, LR • 
16·tt 

$25 or best offer. Call ~ stralght·edge, $35; Sigler '""---'~-.;,.;;..;,;,,;,.;;.;;::= ___ _ 

628·1537 after 6pmI!ILX·27-2 space heater:" $1~; electric F?R SALE: For~ lawn traotor, 
FOR SALE' Solldslrver flute" 60,000 BTU' furnace, $40. 7 V2 h.p. 32 cut, $375. 
Gemelnhardt, $400 or best of: 628-314711!LX·27-2 628-0693.IILX.21-2c; 
fer. Excellent condition. Call FOR SALE: Fresh eggs, COME IN and see our NEW 
693-1371I!1LX·21·2 391,1803I!1LX-21·2 , Candlelight Collection of all 
HAY FOR SALE: $1.15 per SHAKLEE PRODUCTS. Com. of your wedding needs. Com. 
bale. Leonard. 628·4470. Also plete line. Also new flavorful pet/live prices. New napkin 
free hors8t manurellILX·27·2 slim drink. 391·1391IHRX27.2 colors. Check one of our 
MUST SELL, utUity trailer, AIR CONDITIONER, 10,000 books out overnight. The 
$200' new 10 Inch GE color BTU, $125; electric console Orion Review, 30 North 
TV $115; humidifier, $15; '69 air cleaner, ;$12$;2 oak table Broadway, Lake Orion. 

" , " Yarnaha250 Enduro, $100; no lamps..,$40 each plus 1p.,0Ie693-8331.IIRX.tf 

'S mm' er' Spec"al wheat st~aw, $1.50 a ,bale. 'U . .,',,', ,. ", Bud Hickmon, 628.2159 or 
. , Shred!;te(tbark,$:l5.50yd. 628-2951. No Sunday sales. 

PI~smlc~lngiDeliverlng Delivery' available at extra 
SANDtijAAVEL,TOPSOIL charge. 3 miles North East of 

LAOIES: 00 Y,OU KNOW reasonable -6ffei' refused. lamp, $20. All Items e,x, cellent STRAW$l.50 per bale, alfalfa 
what seaso,n yOU, are? Ca,ltor 628·93611!!LX.27.2 "cond tlon. 391,.3840IllLX.21.2hay, $, 1.50, ,$,3',00., 628.2737, 
Informat/on on color ;'12 FT;,ALUMINUM-BOATandHAY, LARG~tiales, alfalfa & 628.251'5.IIJLX.l"O.tf. ' 
analysis, 628-1054!1llX.12.tf. "31'1b' Evlnrud& motor, '$350 - brohm.- ,$:1:.5.O;\'-j:feJlvery. ' , ','--'- -W' ' , ~ 

.RED RASPB, E8RIES,W, ,III be', b,O,'ttl;" alS, ,,0 :laW,n, :':roller, 62a.9371!H,U<.21~2.'" ''" ,', _', , " 
, ready ,around Ju!y 1~ through 628-2604 III LX·27-2 ' FOR SALE: 19 cu. ft. Amana _, ' 

mid-August, tllot'nless, HOSPiTAL. BED' f~r sale $75. deep freez~. Used 1 year; Ex. UNIQUE WOOD TOYS, gifts, 
,Cromwell Excavating Oxford. 4625 Noble Rd.II!LX. , ~2~2.~tf ______________ __ 

693·70~t'28-8C STRAWaERRIES: U.plck dal. 
Iy. Very plentiful, Ope(l 

1971 JOHN DEERE, 14 h.p. 6:30am til 7 (2 farms). Clean 
I.wntractor with 42" mower, fields. Visa and . Master 

·$9(jC);:8 ft. Sears Honey Co.mb ,Charge, accepted. Symanzlk'.s 
'~I, table wl~h accessories, Berry Farll'1s, "Home, of the I 
$15,0 ,,' 9rbElst offer. Elegant Berry." 1-15 N. to 
39.1;3M9:!ILX-27~2 Grand Blanc M.54 exit N. V2 
tAKING . VrrAMINS? ,100% 'mUe to East BaldwJn Rd." E. 

" njtlJral,highesrquallty ~nd 2'.12 .m.llesto,,8146 E,Qaldwln, 
'GO" ad,,' prlce,'dre'e, c,o,nsllltatlon. Rd.; GOodrich. El36-7714.l!lX. 
~s..7016H1CX4g.2f ,2 A4~~fitf 5i'ilOr\r8FiffiiES:TheiSil 

bushes, large berries, ex· 693 685111' LX 27 2 ' cellentcondltlon, $325. Ping unflnlsh'ed picture frames, 
cellent plcklng, pick your • ,. , - P , pong table, excellent condl. hand made. 693.9596It1RX25. 
own, 65~, per pound,con· '% HPWATER PUM aQd neIN tlon, $60~ 628-033611ILX.27- ,,;,,;tf-::------: __ --'-___ _ talners furnished, open 8-6 storage tank, $75; 2dh _ . 
dally, Including Sundays, 625·96211I1CX48-2f FOR SALE' Round oak DRIVEWAY SEALER reg. 
(313) 688-3559 for~dally pick· OAK DINING TABLE, round, game/dinette' table with 4 $6.98, He!ilYy Duty $10.98, 5 
Ing COnditions, Reynolds 42" .dlam. Exc. condo $300. chairs Excellent condition B:l'2280mCl.~~4 Hdwe., 
Berry Farm, 5861 Cedar Creek 625'5871I11CX48~2f $500 .'62,8.1246 or - ., ' '. _ , c 
Rd., North Branch, 10 miles 8Xl0 FT. TENT, $50; portable 628.91111 IILX-27.2 ',' 1973 JOflNDEERE dozer, 350 
N. of Lapeer t9Bul'nSide Rd., typewriter with case; $25~ :AUNT TILtlES R d A with, a-way blade. 

,E. ,and Vz ,mile 625·492311ICX48-2f '~,' and Andysand a:,?: wow~~: 625'9336.116X45'-6c 
ANTIQUE WALNUT :pumRand other crafts can be,pur. FOR SALE: Craig Pioneer 4t4 

, ',' m,lrror. ,on top,.ex~ chased at rh,e' Trading posr 'car c.assetteplayer. Never. us. 
,Phone.'l.on M·15,Ottonvllleor ca,,~ed., ,Be,st of er. 

~~~~~~=-~~, . 62~239311ILX-27·2 '693-8501.IILX.21-2 
'. GOUCH AND LOVESEAT FOR SALE: New riding 

origInally cos1$12oowlll sell mower, ,30 Inc,", blade, 10 h.p. 
for $400. 693:46431IfRX27.2*, engine, $700. Used Yatdm~ 

'FIREWOOD 8; ,ft. logs $30 mower, ,,' ' $10. ~~~~~~8iViiffiiid.1 face cord: Split face "~ords, 693·1oo5.IILX·21-2 
G $35 ,,' ',deliVered. 

634·81041 1 ICX48.2c ' .. 
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/and. ·~ake 

. 3:1,;t00'fiome&;r.~c'elve one . 
. each"YJeek: Delivered by 
and.carrier.:· . .: I 

' .. 5.·~eIIBIS~··2~;·WEEIS~.:$5~5.0·· 
, i&~b.R[)~'tioc ~ACHAj:JDljI9NAL.WORDl.,' 

, .:(Commerci~1 Accoqht$;$4:50 a week) 

·.MDne'~8aek'GII_rantee . 
..". ,-: - '. ", 

~. If you run your ad'for 2 'lss\Je~ In The Clarkston tlews. Penny Stretcher. Ad· ' 

POOL TAI;JLE7 ft .. Brunswick 
table With 5/8'" slate;'Exc: 
condo with accessories: $325 .. 
621>4055 or 627·6327!!lCX49' 
2c . . 

Vertlser, The Lake Orion Rjlvlew and The Oxford Leader and pay within 1 .week 6~~~~~!1falSiibei~iS. 
of the 'start dale of Ihe ad. F 

DINING ROOM FURNITURE, 
small dark oak, contemporary 
set. Includes china cabinet, 
buffet, tal>le; 4chail's, $350. 
62&7813!! !LX·27·2 

2. If you fail to gel any Inquiries' within 30 days after Ihe slop date of the ad. 
r , 

3. After the 30 days. fill out on'e 01 our refund applications and mail or bring to 

us. 

We will refund your purohase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) within 

. 7 days after receipl of your appr;calion. 

Please remember; We can guarantee only tnat you'lI get inquiries. Since we 

have no control over price or value. we cann()t guaranlee that you'll make a 

deal. 

.You rnay plci\ up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxford 

teader or The Lake Orion ReView or you may write for one. (Please do not 

phone.) The guarantee applies to individual (non·buslness) ads. The refund 

musl be applied for between 30 and 90 days alter the start date of the ad. 

All advertising In The Oxford Leader. Inc. publfcations is subject to the CORdi'. 

lions in tM applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies of which are. 

available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 

48051 (628:4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston, MI 48016 

(625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 

order. Our ad takers have no authority to'bind this newspaper and only publica· 

tion of an ad conslitutes acceptance of th.e advertiser's order. 

It's -,y to put ~ 
an ad In our (~ (~ 
5papers-- \~ 

1974 . STARCRAFT pop·up 
camper, exc. condo $1595; 
French Provenclal twin bed 

·~",r"~nhl,A·r ,$75. and dresser, $60; 1979 
~hest, $65. XS1100 Yamaha motorcycle, 

$20. Water softener. $2595.. Call 

625·6442J lCX48·2p 628·6836! ! ! LX·27 ·2 

CONSOLE STEREO, AM1FM ·TRACTOR, ' ALLIS 
turntable, cabinet in ex· CHALMERS, Model B, $750 
cellent condition, $50. firm. Call 62&6456!!!LX·27·2 

391·3618.!!RX27·2 CONTEMPO'RARY SOFA and 

OLIVER 70 tractQr. As is. Sell chair, $100; Call after Spm, 
or trade for $3S0. 652·1567!!!LX·27·2 

693·2783.!!LX·27·2- FIREWOOD: SEASONED 

19" COLOR TV, $75; 2S" color, black oaR. Cut· and split. 
$150. Good condition. Delivered by the semi load. 
693·7716. !! LX·27·2 693-6614!!!LX·27·2 -

CEMETERY LOiS: 4 pairs of CLEANUP, \;ISED cement 
lots in East Lawn Cemetery in blocks, 35¢ each. 
Lake Orion, $500 to. $600 per 628·0263!!!LX·27·2 
pair. 693·6245.!!LX·27·2 . FARMALL A TRACTOR, ex· 

HONDA 74, 750, HeellToe celient condition plus parts. 
shifter, new)ireS, fiberglass $1500 or best offer. 
bags, . low miles, excellent· 628,0263!!! LX·27 ·2 

condition, $750; Also Subur· FOR liALE: 2 matching small 
ban, '74, Reese hitch, runs ex· coucJies. Brown. and natural 
celie nt, leathe~ interior, $400. tones. 628:5359! !!LX.27.2 

627·2683.!!LX·27·2 FOR SALE: 14 ft. ,Runabout 

OAK OFFICE DESK, $140. with trailer, 35 hp Chrysler 
Very nice headboard and motor and extras. Good con. 
frame, double or queen, $50; ditlon $900. 
Victorian mirror, nice, wood, 628.9421!IILX.27.2 

$70; Mobile home steps, $15 OFFICE EQUIPMENT. wO.od 
and $20. 373.6935.!!LX.27·2. desks, chairs; copy machine, 

10 SPEED BIKE, $45; Baby must sell. 628.9442!!!LX.27.2 

1. You. can phone us 625·3370, ,628·4801 or swing, $10; balcony furniture, 

693·8331 and our friendly ad tak,ers will aSSist you ali wood with cushions, $125. 

in writing your ad. Call 693,6468.!!LX·27·2 
NOVA, CORVETTE & VW 

2 .. You can' come into one of our convenient of· parts; 350, 4 bolt dlsassembl. 

fices, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, ed; 1966 650 BSA; 5 tires 

The Oxford ~eader, 666 S. Lapeer Ret:, Oxford or 9.50x 16 .5, $ 75. 

The' Lake Orion Review; 30 N. Broadway.' Lake 693"·4164.!ILX·27·2 

Orion. POOL, 12 ft. round, 4 ft. deep, 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and with' filter. 1 year old. 

mail ·it to The Clarkston' News, 5 S. Main, 693·0146. !! U<·27·2 

Clarkston, 'Ml 48016 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 14 FT. ALUMINUM boat, flat 

Lapeer Rd .• Oxford, MI 48051 and we will bill you. bottom, $245 or best offer. 
.... _______________ . __ • 693·8340.!!LX·27·2 

Direct from. the 
farm at the: 

Farmers 
Market 
FRESH PRODUCE 
EVERYW~EK 

THE' 
APPLIANCE 

PLACE mower, 
Located 8' t,C Broadway trailer . alOe, 
downtown Lake Orion. Good 373.8927.!!RX28.2-

used washers & dryers, with HARDWOOD, 
90 day warranty. Whfrlpool, delivere"d by, full cord 

Kenmore &.G.E. (4'x4'x8'), 17 cords,. $65 a 

693.6699 cord; 9 cords, $68 a cord. 
51 7- 8 2 3·2182 

==--=-===:-:---:",,·,...:LX=-.28:=::::.2C even Ings.! ! CX49·4c 

FEEL BETIER, healthier in 30 FOR. SALE: Slivei"' clarinet, 
days or get your $ back!! $60; girl's 26" and 24" 
Vitamin guarantee. I I t rt $20 
625.7016!!!CX49.2f b cycles p us ex ra pa s, . 

takes all; 10 gal. aquarium, 
CIRCLE J ho~se trailers on $10; tleep fryer and 
display, August 2·6. Oakland' restaurant eq'uipment, 
County 4·H Fair. reasonable. Wanted: RIC 
625·3579.!!CX49·2p equipment,planes, boats, 

S. radios, etc. 628·5379 after 
3pm!!!LX·28·2- " _ 
GARAGE DOOR. ,metal, one 

CARPETING; reasonable, 4 piece, 16 ft., excellent condi· 
rooms. Earthtones. 625·7025 tion, $100. 628~5978! !!LX·2& 

or 858·1043.!!C)(49·2c 2f . 

1973 CADILLAC DeVille, 1971 IMPALA, $150lbest of· 
$150; 1965 C()rsett in· fer. 4 drawer chest, $35. 
boardloutboard cabin cruiser 628-3823!!!LX·28·2f 
with 25 ft.' tandem tralter, . 7% HP GAMEFISHER engine, 
$1,800; 40 gallon aquarium in 3 years old, excellent condi· 
use, $100. 62&7241.IICX49·2c tion. $275.. Call 

DOUBLE WIDTH day bed 628·9589!1!LX·28·2 
CQuch~ Great· for cabin. $80. COFFEE TABLE and 2 end 
634·5019.1ICX49·2F tables trimmed in wicker, 

TEARING DOWN DECK . 36 $.110; olive custom made 
2x6x 1 ~'s, . $75. drapes for 9 ft. door wall, $50; 
625-1521.I!CX49·2c also pr; of olive green lamps, 

SAXOPHONE, 4 year $30. Call 651·1868!!!LX·2&2 

Buescher. $300. BUILDERS TRANSIT, $150; 
625·1521.!lCX49·2c Olympic size trampoline, 

DON'T BUY 
DON"TSELL 

'TIL YOU CALL US FIRST 

"You won't believe what 
Dale bought this week" 

$425.··· . Afternoons 
. 628·42611!! RX28·2 

COMPLETE . WORKOUT 
BENCH with weights &. l(!g 
lift, - $75.' 693·9075, 
338·95041!.!LX·28·2 . 

•
1 Please.' publish my want ad I FOR SALE: Plaid couch, $50. 

Call 628:3277.1! LX·27·2 

·Evelyn 
NOW IN: CHERRIES, BER· FURNITURE RE.SALE 
RIES, ZUCCHINI, CORN, OF WATERFORD 

8'FOOT FISERGI-ASS topper, 
$275. 628-6453U I LX·28·2 
NEW SINGER sewing 
machine; $300; new 5 pc. blue 
luggage,,$1501 !!LX,2&2dh . 

• 'CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRE'fCHER. I ROUND PROJECTOR, 16mm 

I 
AD· VERTISER, I Bell & 110well,· with screen 

and extra bulbs. $275. 

I OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I 373-3420.!!LX.27.2 

Ads may b~ canoelled after the first week, but will I MEXICAN MADE Western 

I " stil! b, e charged for the minimum.... .1 $a~dle. excellent condition. IS' .. $59. 628·5170.!lLX·27·2 

I~ . . .. <) Spotlight my ad with Wise Old 0.)0111 for $1 extra I FOR SALE: Ladies 10 speed 
Fre~ Spirit, '$50; Coleman 

I . , E' C h h k' d) I canvas tent, 10x9, $50; 13 ft. 
. '. hclosed is $ ..... ( as ,c ec or money or er. I sailboat, nee"ds sail, $100; 

I' Yamaha 360' Enduro, needs 

I ( )'Please bill me according to.the above rates I. 8~:.\~n '$150. 

I·································;·· .. ··············· • ~~~~~ 

I
I .................. :.; ........................ ~ ....... ·1' 

.................................................... ~~~~ 
I .. · .... : .............................. : ........ · .. · .. ·1·.· 
l····~·,··········:,.········:········.:··············'1' I' . 'BILLING INFORMATION,. silbmer's.lble. :5~;~;m~~'r~~~~~l 

I NA,lI£1E. •••.••• ,,· ••.• ; •• :;.; .... : ........... ~ ......... ," "1'.":'; ~~~~~~::R; 

l·;~0o..~E'~s.'. :. ~; : ... :: . : ;.' .. ;: ...... '.. ;, ",: .. " . M • ~ •• '~'i,'i~ J~~~~~t!~~~.~:t'~~~Jlb 
I~ 9~r~ .. ~ ....... ~; •.. '~ .. ,~ .. 3, .... , •.•• ' ••• 110. it •••• · ~~p ~·!~,1:·"'·· .' •••..• ·=/i~~~~~~~~~~;; .• 

.. . ':';::(~:,;,: ;~,~~"~:-;",,, ... :.: ... ~ .. J. ~.:~. ~""'" 
.' \',;~ 

TATERS, BEANS, CAB· 
BAGES, BEETS, CARROTS, 623·2250 or 623-2251 

CAULIFLOWER, BROCCOLI, .....,..=---~-=--:--:--.",-C_X.,...4.,...9_.1 c 

PEAS, CUT. FLOWERS, 

HORSE RADISH, CHEESE, ~~~~~~~~~~ 
PLANTS, . APPLES, CIDER, ~ 
HON;EY, HERBS, ·"·p",nun<.hl", 

MUSHROOMS, CRAFTS,' 
BAKED GOODS, BAGLES, 
SNACK BAR. 

Open Tues., Thurs., Sat., 
6:30am·1pm 

. We~t of Telegraph 
On Pontiac Lake Rd. 

~~~~~~'~C~X~~9:'1C~~~~~~~oo 



",.,' .. ,,; :~~~~rt,\; .. , 
..- l4 . \ ""-:':l-"<1"~" l"""":" --. .... 

<' ;'. ;"c':' . '. ". LAK~'; LOT::Mf3tllm.,ora.~(~a.:"'.. , "",,,,,,'" Lo,~ "~KE::'FRQN:r.liqtY1E;,·: I :rwo.FAuIL¥HOME· 

.,' . 

:'" ,'; " ... :;.__, . EXC-U"~t:tie"(jh 'a6ij;b IIdln . . ,sTABTE.B±I~NlJ:.; . C1911J.l?Jete i .J~f.;, '~.I:!nqy (.) ~.., '!!. -'.~ .: 
D.'.Jd".: .; .. ¥ .... :, :0.' .. ~J.{ , n Q.w .... ;,_. slte .. ~,: ,:,,'P~~v, 'e .. d .. ,~.,a." ... str~e.·';;:$.g2.",;'90£ $3%900:' ;Jiw,6-. 'l5ei:lr.oQl1!wllh b~a"Cf,r,·:,~s'c.~p:~d"'Of'"" .~v~r_ ;-.Qrr6'; ·aQ1LQ~:. 9h .\::.I,ankd .. , _. J ,,~ f mil m heated garage cm.prlva, ;$72j9.0.0"lahd, overJ9pkl!'JQ:;.IJlKe;prlon.>.a e 

~Ch\~k :rh~t'~~st'~~9r:nepwn~rspay 678;2l6!:1!.'1..X-27.2:"\ .a .~,JO~< ',.' .•.. , 'IUl conW(c;:t;-' .i900· oash; prlVll~ges·a~~tl.abE".Onelarge 
\I::. .too muph:.f()r )Jl!ilura .. nce.;call ."::' ':, '-:;;.i"'. :.... : '. . .and .• Inl~he.,c:I;~a~Elment W. • 693;a929!I!LX;24~7l' .' . two~edroolT\ !Jnlt,p!u.s a one 

. and ,.c. om. pare' out rates ancl . .L'VIN~J.~~Q~E~UN wet ,bar. ,ImmedIate . posses . '. ' . ,. . b doom unit 'Onl
v
"$61900 

;hA,drnbm. _.... . When"youre close'·to,the slon INOIANWQ,oa",s~qF,l~S,:; w~t~"lal)~f"CQn(ra6t terms. 
coverjig. 'D~s:f. '0 •..... A·· . ": lakfil .•.•. ~ .. : bed .. h1\~.·.;.l.,i:.rb'e~. ,,\g .• ·.,.fOr · 3 "'9'~ ,of '3'3' '0' '0' ". . owner, 3 bedrooms, 2 .p~ths, ..' . . 

· ,;"" .:, genqy a family' to,,'III,lt$;1 ,rPoms. . ,,', ". .'-. . . f!litjlly rOOlJ'ld~ke' prlv.lI~ge$' . 39 .. 1-.3300. .'" . 623'.;23'23 . . Qulc;:l(po:S~"@~Slolk'owner GAYLORDlWILpM1S. many;; extras' $81 500'. . ... " ; . 
,'.' ,'. 'CX' '4'~'4''"c'' motlvated~'A~~jitl"gtOI1 area. ~ ,ij~ALtP,F:lS. - '-1)93:9609!ffRX28;2 " '. GAYLOI;ID,(WI(;:L1~MS 

"Pick u~ thN:hone nowl 3 ' ' .,'" . ,REALTORS 
· . .... .. " .. Ri'OB.·':N·.·,"REA· •... :rrv, .'., . 69'.'" -'833· 3' CLASSIC HOME rlght'ln the 69--8"" "8' 3""' 33 

. RESTOR'ED ,. . SCliOOL ... t village with 3~bec:lrpoms,llv. .: .. 
J-tO.uSE: .'fbe<li()oms 2 62~!hOO . '< LX'28~1Clng room; family fO.qlJl, bal?e· LX·28·1c 

Meita~nor:a'>'67Ii.2~!84Il!lJ(.~!8. stoiY':i'~ IIvlrt'g :::room . WlthLX~28.1C IF.APPCES.OR~ENTeRTAIN.lJlent,and.o.ld'fa. s .. hlon~d;front T' RAV,ERSE CITY 3 acres all 'flrepl~,?"r':C:l?tirtry~::klfchen, C9ZY$Wl.RTER: Nlceslied'2 MENTis f9r.,you,then you'" ·porch. Large lot on~ paved. ,Ii '.' ' 
and. a oozy den:, On 10 :sqres, bedroom ranch JO'st ,south of love thlsspaolous.quadJevel st[@~t With a_2.stOrygaragE!'~ ,m,~p.,e trees, Ex~el.l~nt .Ioca· 
qualn! .S~ttI1')9,.: With a .. ba,n. Lap~er .• Sp~c.lous 1I~,lng and.' with a., 16"x20 . de ok on' a Excellent lanQj,on.tr~c.tte~m .. s tlon ... B.la.~k ~.op .' r.oCld. Only 
OnIY',$72,9OO'on an' easy dlni l1g room Wlth'h,srdwOOd 1oox420 oountry'lot loaded with ;'a loW dOwn ·payment. $14,500.L:and,qOntr~otorless a~suritptlon. ;?CilU . Gardner fl09fs, baselJ'lenUnd garllge. with apple·trees~ Clarkston Call Ga~dner ,R.e ... Metamora for cash .. 625·8956 .. tCX49·20 
A:E. j ..Met amb r a, On 1~cre; $5,OQO cjn., $!tO,QOO Schools.: $110,000. PM$320.' 678,2284tll LX~28:fc' ~ 'WATEF!FORQ :185'0: sq. f·t. '3 El7a:.2284H!LX~28.1~.. ' . total price,· good cpntract. Property Marketing .. bedroom,' family room, 2112 
OXFORD ARt;A, firsttlme of- Call Gardner R.E. Metamora, Specialists. SPECIAL INDEED ., oar garage, all ah,lmln!J

m 
lake 

fered; Priced below market. ~78.2j!84!!!LX'28.1c '625·5700 Is this 4 bedroom' all brlch privileges. $59,OOO,conven-1~gO hilltop. ran,ch, .3 HOUSE FOR SALE In Oxford CX47-3p ranch, designed forgraoious. tlonal FHA, VA,' LC. 
bedrooms, . attached ,garage, with a lot of potential. Call 10 ACRE RIVE'RFRONT entertllln.lng w/spacl6us 623·2506IHCX49;2c". 
10 acres with mature woods, after' . 7 rfm. parcel starting at $14,900. All rooms, 3 ext'fa·ord Inary LAKEFRONT . fishing, swim-
and meadow. $61,900. Land 628-3155.!lLX.27-2* perced and surveyed within fireplaces &a showoase Kit· mlflg, b'o~lng at your back 
contract terms. Call Dave LAKE FRONT year around 2 easy acoess of M.24. Call chen. NearClai'kston. See it door, 2 bedroom,111z car at· 

ft~ 31~(3?!:e2/tt'~;{tg,~ 

Moss, broker:.' 664.7280 or bedroom, possibly 3, large Gardner R.E. Metamora, now. . .. tached garagG. Spotless with 
664.7133 ellenlngs!!lLX.27·2 family room overlooking lake, 678.2284!!1LX:28-1c ROBYN REALTY -.all new custom cupboards 
LAKEFRONT HOUSE In Lake' Franklin . fireplace with, BY OWNER: 3 bedroom 628·9100 and new.carp,etIO,g •. .vvaterford 

lower 
. floor 
walls oVlarlc,okl.na 
room, 

Orion. 3 oedrooms, ,fireplace; he~talator, 'new carpeting, ranch, 1112 baths, 2112 car LX·28·1c Twp. Only .$49,900. Agent 
2 baths, also Income home In utIlity room & attached. gaTage, full basement on TWO HOMES FOR THE 625·2430' or 625·7232, 
back .. Both for $75,000. Will garage, baseboarcl hot water almost '5 acres. $54,000 with PRICE of one. Larger home to; Nancy!! !CX49·2c 

room with T1reIDI8Ice. 
laundry, 2 

consider land contract. heat 693.9584.!!RX.27.2 $15,000 down. 1229 Honert live In, smaller home to rent 40 WOODED ACRES & cabin 
181'5244!I!LX.27.2· WI LDLIFE, CANADIAN Road, Ortonville. 627.2963 for and help make payments. northwest of Rose'City, JoiJis 

•

. I X 28 2 $47,500. Webster·Curtls Real national lands excellent 
$89,900'" with contract 
term~. 939;5936!!! LX·28·2 
UNIQUE HOUSE, UNIQUE 
SETTING: Man.y extras ~re In 
this custom 2600 sq. ft. 4 
bedroom home on 15 acres. 
Spacious living room, dining 
room and kitchen are oom· 
pllmented by a large great 
rool)1 for entertaining. 

.

• I GEESe and mallards on your appolntment.!.L· . Estate,628·2525!!!LX·28·tt year-rou'ndlluriting, large 
own 55 acres with 20. acre OXFORD OAKS' CONDO. No 1112 ACRE HOME SITE. Quiet cabin with $tone fireplace. 

ME.TAMORA AREA,' excep. lake. Good building areas. 40 lawn mowing or odd jobs. area, ·p.aved road. An~ $39,900, UC terms; Call Jean, 
miles nor\h of Oxford. 1400 sq.· feet. 3 brs., 2112 bl ff 'd tlonal 3 bedroom quad level, $900/acre. Peter Real Estate baths, many extras. $75,000. reasona e 0 er consl ere, 517·826-3519 even. 685-3949. 

on 6 'fenced aores, large (517) 683·2711 !! !LX·26·40 Webster.Curtls Real Estate, with, low' down payment. DETRICH REALTY, P.O. 731, 
garage, covered patio, finish. 2 LX 2 f 628.4014. !! LX-28·2 Mlo" 48647.!!L)(·26·30 
ed basemen!, 4 stall horse SHELTERED LOCATION 6 8-251511! . 8-t. , FOR SAtE ; furnished COTTAGE ON ISLAND LAKE 
barn, ,paved rd.' $89,900. Makes this 4 bedrl)1. trl very 16 ACRES WITH 5 ACRES OF lakefront house, new roof, north of Rose City 2·3 
678-2767!!)LX.27.2 desirable as does the 1m· WOODS: Good .perc and all furnace & pump, immediate bedrooms, sandy beach, low 

presslve ceramiC tile work all surveyed, close to the game possession. 625·5296!!!CX48- $30's, UC terms. Call Jean, 
thru the home. There's even area. $19,90.0. Good land con· 2f 517-826·351ge"en.685.3949. 
an In.ground pool as a bonus .. tract .. Call Gardner R.E. METAMORA STARTER: Neat DETRICH REALTY, P.O. 731, 
Buy! Rent, your.oholce. Call Metamora, 678·2284!!!LX·28· and clean 2 bedroom ranch Mlo" 48647. Free 

, "Acerage Is' fenoEod and has a 
,barn so you're all reatly for 
horses. Priceti at $9.9,900 with 
terms available. Call Gardner 
R.E.· Metamora, 
678.2284! ! ! LX·28·1 c 

10 ACRE PARCELS, rolling, 
wooded, rugged, and. lake 
frontage. Probably the last of 
Its kind I.n southern 
Michigan. Starting at $32,900. 
Easy contracts and only 3 
laft. Can Gardner R.E. 
Metamora, 678·2284!!! LX·28· 
1c 

now!. 1c " sWle home with roomy kit. Brochures.!!LX·26·3c 
ROBYN REALTY COUNTRY CASUAL chen, living room, bath, ROUGHING IT SMOOTHLY, 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
$24,900. Don't let the price 
fool you. The home Is In good 
shape, and across from. the 
beach. Orion 'Twp. 

391-3300 
GAYLORDIWILLIAMS 

REALTORS 

693-8333 
LX·28·1c 

3,800 SQ. FT. BUILDING for 
sale or lease. Village. of 
Clarkston, 625·2601 
days!! !CX48·tf 
10 ACRE RANCH: Neat and 
clean 3 bedroom home, with 
111a baths, kl.tchen Includes 
appllancesy living room, din· 
ing area, full basement and 
attachE!d garage. On ten roll· 
Ing acres with many trees. 
562,000, terms avail;lble .. Call 
Garcjne{ R.E. Metamora, 
678.228411 I LX·28·1 c 
ACRES 40 - Sacramento 

. Valley nr: Kingman Az. on US 
40, $21,000. L.C. terms. Will 
.conslder swap for Mich. pro
perty. (313) 625·3458!1!CX48-
2f , 
1982 HONDA 650 Nighthawk, 
$2000, 500 miles. 627·3004, 
627.3254l!!CX48.2P , 
REGISTERED QU·ARTER 
HORSE mare, horse trailer, 
also ,available. 

, 625'()72511!CX48·2c 
SHEEP AND LAMBS for sale. 
Registered Suffolk and 
registered Romneys 
625'3202. After 6pm!!!CX48· 
2c . 

Pro International 
INC. 

Offers.these ~Istlngs 
In Orion Twp. 

Must sell, 3 yr. old 3 bdr. 
ranch with full basement, 
energy savers & aluminum 
exterior. Low down payment 
for assumption or land con· 
tract. C353. Call Marty at 

334-1500 
Best buy In HI·HIII, beautiful 
quad with spectacular 
fireplace & outstanding 
master bdr. suite. A modest 
down payment assumes a 13 
yr. land contract, was 
$97,500, now only $80,000. 
After hours Cal.1 Pat Sharkey 
at 

391-2949 
Seller anxious. This 2 bdr. 
ranch condo In. Keatlngton 
reduoed to $29,900. Central 
air, some appliances. Call 
Donna at 

, 666-2627 
Like to entertain? This brick 
ranch. on more than an acre 
has a huge family room as 
well as a walkout basement 
wJth a 2ndflreplaoe. $89,900 
flexible terms. Call Pat 

'391-2949 

628·9100 LX.28.1c Cedar ranch on 1 A., 3 bedrm.,· natural gas heat and garage. .excellent hunting & rec. 
2 baths, full basement, In a quiet country village on 3 vehicles area. southwest of~ 

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home, garage &' all appliances. Ox· lots. $28,700. Easy terms. Call Rose City. Cab'" home with 
basement, garage, privaoy ford Twp. Great ouy!$69,000. Gardner R.E. Metamora; fireplace, 10 or 20 acres of 
area. Orion Townshlp,across. ROBYN REALTY 678·2284!!!LX·28·1c. , rolling hardwoods. Call Jean, 
from state land, lake access. 628·9100 OPEN HOUSE. ORION TWP. 517'826·3519. even. 685-3949. 
Immediate occupancy. LX·28·1c: S & T 38 9 S DETRICH REALTY, P.O. 731, 
$39,000. 652.0426.!!LX.27~2 ________ ---'----'--- un. ues., - pm. 14 0 . Mlo" 481)47. 'Free 
,BEAUTIFUL' SUNSETS are ACREAGE: 5 acres near Baldwin Rd., 4 miles N. off Brochures.IILX·26-3c . 
f Ith thi 3 bed Metamora, very nice area. No 1·75, J·632, '$89,000; ree w s room money down. Call 9am-4pm, Callfornia·llke contemporary ·EXECUTIVE~:ttOME;· lovely 3 .. 
ranch, unique full bath plus anytime weekends. on extraordinary landscaped bedroom ranch, sitting .on 
half.bath, finished basement, 693.8130.!! LX.28.2* hillside. Owner w.III negotiate, acreage for your privacy, 4 
2 fireplaces, 2% car garage, NORTH LAPEER COUNTY J-631 , $118,900; Holly hide· miles N. of Clarkston. 3 car 
storage barn and large deck. HIDE AWAY: 30 acres, heavy away, 2 baths, full walk-out garage, 2 fireplaces, walkout 
All this and more on 1 aore 0 E • b se t 5 t II lower level. Much more. Call 
corner. lot with private paved woods, $27,0 O. asy terms. a men, acres, mus se F'. Russell Fahr Real ECltate 

Call Gardner R.E. Metamora, to settle estate, J·636, Ii 
roads, Lake Orion Twp. 678.2284!!!LX.28-1c $89,900. For Information and for more Informatlon-
$59,900. 693-7696.!!LX·27·2 appointment call Lucl, 681-5218.1!CX49-1p 
4 UNIT RENTAL: Look at the Schweitzer Real Estate of 
numbers on this one. 4 OPEN HOUSE Clarkston, Better Homes and 

A BEAUTIFUL VIEW from any 
window on this 'farm home on 
10 acres. 2 car garage, large 
barn, other outbuildings, ap-1.bedroom· units, 100% oc· Gardens. 625-9700.!!LX·28·1 

cupled. New plumbing, wlr·. July 24th 
lng, basement and natural 9070 Tindall Rd., Davisburg. 1 
gas heat. $48,000. Good' land p.m.·3 p.m., 5 bedrooms" 4 
contract terms. Call Gardner baths, 600 ft. lakefront, 
R.E. Metamora, passive solar, a must see. Ed 
678-228411 !LX·28·1c Schaffer Realty. 

PERRY ACRES 
This lovely home features 3 
bedrooms, garage, finished 
walkout basement, fenced 
yard and much muoh more. 

391-3300 
GAYLORDIWILLIAMS 

REALTORS ' 

, 693-8333 
'1. --' LX·28·1c 

INDIANWOOD SHORES, 
Owner, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
family room, lake privileges, 
many extras. $81,500. 
693.96091 I! LX·28·2 

629·7504 
CX·49·1c 

CLARKSTON/DAVISBURG 
areas - lots· easy terms - from 
'$10,900. Glenwood Real 
Estate. 625-8122!! !CX42-tfc 
IF APPLES OR ENTERTAIN
MENT Is for you, then ,you'll 
love this spacious-quad level 
with a 16><20 deck ,on a 
1oox420 country lot loaded 
with apple trees. Clarkston 
Schools. PMS320. Property 
Marketing SpeCialists. 
. 625·5700 

GX46·4p 

KEA TINGTON ,COLONIAL 
$74,500. Full air, lawn 
sprinkler, deck, fireplace and 
bullt.lns. Very sharp. Built In 
1978. 

LAKE FRONT RANCH pie orchard, lovely area. 
This spacious ranch home Is $70000. For sale by owner. 
on a large lot with frontage Cali 627-4818 after 6 daily or 
on Indian Lake. Priced for anytime weekends!!!CX40-
fast sale at $69,900. tfdh ' . 

391 3300 OXFORD OAKS CONDO. No 
- lawn mowing or odd . Jobs. 

GAYLORDIWILLIAMS 1400 sq. feet. 3\ brs., 2112 
REALTORS, baths, many extras. $75,000. 

693-8333 Webster·Curtls Real Estate, 
628·2515!!! LX·28·tf 

LX-28·1c 110 FT. FRONTAGE, Lake 
40' WOODED ACRES, Loulse~ N. of Clarkston, 2 
'Bellalre, Michigan, good hun· bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 
tlng and trout streams, 2 deck, 4112 car attached 
bedroom cabin, 20x3O out garage,' $74,900. 
'buildlng, for sale by owner, 391·1001.IIRX28·2* 
391-4523!!!RX27·2 HOUSE ON 310\s overlooking 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE (year Lake Orion. New deok, 2 
around) In Harrison. on the fireplaces, full. basement, 
water, garage, 5 year old garage., screened patiO. 
home, $35;000 693.6102 or 
852·8173111 RX27·2 . '693·7471.1ILX·28·2 
10 ACRES, 3 miles north of FOR SALE: 3 bedroom .tri 
Roc~ester,' heavily wooded, level home. with den or 4th 
roiling hills, stream. bedroom. Has' family room 
752.4281! !lLX·27·2 . with fireplace In country set· 
LARGE 3 BEDRQOM HOUSE, tlng. $69,500. 

BUY THE LAKE, GET A 
HOUSE: 3 bedroom. chalet 
with a spiral staircase 
leading up to the ma!!ter 
bedroom with a deck. 

LEirge 4 bdr. brlok and familY room, living, 
aluminum. W1nged. colonial, . loft over··kltohen. ;)81t;IUIJUU 

391-3300 
GA YLORDIWILLIAMS 

REALTpRS 

2 car garage. Assumable 9% 628·14531!!RX28·2 land·contract. 628.7054 after ______ ;,;,;,;..;;;.;;ii ___ ---

511ILX~27·2· '. 
DRYDEN STARTER: 2 ___ R~CTIONS 
be,drooms, living room dining ~:Mit'7i' G:hi'i' ~:m;~== 
room, upstairs utility, kitchen I 

'lI' bedi'oolmclouble ' Includes appllanoes. Room 
~. for 2 more bedrooms 

693-8333 
LX·28·1c 

'.1112 baths;, familY rC!om. with setting with a 
fireplace &';"d!"ck, a.tach,ed. . c$o60nt'r~o·t'.· 
2112 car gar •. $69;900. Ask for os 

. Chrlatlrie Mayes . 

· .67$~6458 
tir~~~;'il:YI.~:~~~~~'~rt%'?'Wr~~D~~g: . upstairs. On a large lot With a 

1O,'101I1i:OU81C
1
m "~~~~~~~~~?;~.i"'i'li'I'h"';'''i'' . g~rage ani:! a ga.rd&n sPot. : " ~5,qoo. GOO.d con.~raot Call. :~~~~~~~~:: . Gardner R.E. 678-2284I.11L')(· 

28·10, . 
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"" W9~1D~,,', 
PR'OCE'SSlN:G " 

, " .,.' j,:' "",, ," , "SERVLC:E/ '" 
'DEeSMm.A'SLE" 'NCLUD.,I~~,~p~aS'ONALIZED, 
, ' •..• " ." ... /'""",.,<,,:,... "MAI.LI:N,G,S, .,;MAIl;I,N. G S.'E,'R. :T'., 'I'e " , ' . , " . .' '. '';it. LAaELS,~ "RESUMES~:DOCU. 

'~':'I"C' ~GE?~~,Jt~1 ~!:aE!~!~·'62S.7063 ' 
'L, q & ,BONDED . TlON" 'GUARANTEED. . .LX~26-13~ 

. "t F] ,~:iMAtES' '. :'3,9,"1 21';738: ,,(~i • --

"',$93t.2a42 '391-0615 ,4 ' 6'73~0827 ____ ' ,~.. p.26.4c 'COLl.:gGE';SruDENT will do 'J h . ' '.' " aU- types, of, ~alritlng 'foi< your 
o n&Pete'Jldas TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New ' .' " "home or business. Lo~,rates, 

___ +_.,----=LX~.1c:.7::.:tf,: and' repair. Channel:-\l1)aster R. E,NT, S, OFT, WA, TE.,R, a's 'I ,ow ,prqfe, s!., l!Sn, al resu !t,Sy,',d, ,C,all 
," ".' antennas and rotprs. One' $ now ,.he T Pit " ' 'year ,guarantee on new .In. rED CAKES to anesw 10s,59d pedr. mbonltlht : AISO·'625.5'f1~rHCX'~9w-4npe.~ n sr . 

. 

~~~~~mj~~fli:~iin~~:~~l~~! t II ti BI h tt d S any p,Ccaslon Incl,,-,dii:tg , U, e.an ,re uunits, .' ~,.... " , .. ' . :. s a a ons., rc e an on" cakes; reasonable. Ask aboutor 10--yearuncondl; CARPENTRY, RoojlN'G ,~MALL '~.LIief~icAL. pll!mb. 338·32741! !LX·tf, , .' . ' '693.8029· " or tlonal warranty", rlon Soft ,p"lntlng; decks, garages; a~ 

~OO~~~~~~;;' 109 repalr:,~~s:'done'anY\lme. WAL~PAPERING, MUR~LS,' 693-6753!!!LX~tf Water,391.4535!il "7-20-> ,dltlpns.Retlable'~,.hee 
" Rea:~onab eo §93.86271!!LX.9.' painting, colors mixed on job, QUAL.lTY,' , c;EM, ENT. ,(WO, R, K,:,~estlmates. Call, 628-7693'or 

tf . " . gr_aphlcs, l1talnlng, .hand VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. Reasonable-prlces,",e~pertly 673-8351!!ICX49-8c " 
graining. 20' years expo Bob Clean,' oil, and, ad!ust . for done., All types. drives por.TRACY'S JFlUCKING. Light 

qCI;NSEO EXTERMINATOR. Jerisenjus" ' 623.7691, ren-ew.ed efficiency, ~$6.50. .ches,.steps-, floors; New and' hauling. 625-3586HICX49.2p 
Trained in. all pest control 887.4124! !!CX.38.tfc Parts·extra. Comple~ line of . repair: 628-U65!! !LX·27-4c • . .' 
problems. Als,o licensed for parts anpaccessoriesfor all STEPS & RETAINING CLEANING, SPECIALists. 
birdand,blit coritrolby the STORMS AND SCREENS cleaners; Sew·Vac Shoppe, 'WALLS, planter' boxes, sea Wg'Us, windows, ceilings, 
Department of Agriculture. repaired, in at ,10 out al5. Ox. 553 ,E. Flint St., Lake Orion, walls. Expertly constructed carpet, upholstery. Brlte·Way 
Sentry . P~st ·Control. ford Village Hardware, 51 'S; ·~93-8771!!!LX-tf. on any sloop,from wolmanlz· 628-6356. . Free .335~1377!I!A.5.tf ' Wasl'lington, Oxford!!!LX-18- TELEVISION- SERVICE: Call ed railroad ties, or stoned. estiniates!!!!)<·27.2 
WEF.tEPAIR ANY BRAND car tf . . ,Shertronlcs for sure. service 628·1165!!ILX·27-4c·' . DOES THAT OLD HOUSE 
radios; clock radiOS, CB's, 01) all TV and radio repair .. INDIVIDUALIZE YOUR need new shutters, painting, ' 
portable casse,te recorders, PUT YOUR FOOT down ,on Color, black & white, car and N!OBILE. . Professional mending, new window pane? 

Any."ng ,..,. h."" to be $C.nne' .. ~-way "",os,h"",e the ole.n .. t .. ",et In toWn. ste",0 •. 3 N, W.'hl ...... "'"._pon'l<lpplng .nd omamenta· Call628.g,42!!,LX·264 
washed,- 'wacan 'wash It. stereos, marine, radios, depth Hllhcrest Steam Carpet and ford,628-4442!!!LX·tf tion. Reasonable rates . 

. Trucks, h.omes., mobile sounders; an area authorized Up olstery' Cleaning: Area 693·2061!!WJ(-27-2, 
homes,t .. olo<8, l<alle ... etc. P.na",nlc Se<vlce Cent.,. ~.2! ':.'o'f,';!.::::da,,'~,d~~. PLUMBING, Repal, and new GARY'SP4lNTING, O,t.,'''' DOZER WORK 

WASH ON WHEELS. 

Robt. Price ' Vllhlge RadiO Shop, (formerly or 335.1360!!!LX.16.tf work. Sewers and drains & Interior. Handyman work Rough& finish grade' 
628-2667 Vlklng)T 27E .. Flint, Lake cleaned. 24 hour emergency house -, -' $45h' "'100 I Orlon,693-6815!!!LX-6.tf service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 693.2798 "LX.25 8 . epalrs. Qur, ~ m nimom 

___ ~ __ -=LX:.:..=-28=-. .::13::C SPECIALIST: Small construc. or 628.5856!!!LX.tf ' ..., . Call Stan, evenings 

(I
'," Ii tion. Decks, patios, st~rage Ii 391 0'612 

S 
,', " ' buildings, garage, additions QUALITY UPHOLSTERY .,.' -, umrnerSpeCial . and remodelings. Licensed WORK, guaranteec! fabrics ' LX·24·12c 

Shredded bark $1550 yd ~ICYCLI;S • C~YTONS Bicy- builder, 628-5094!!! LX·34-tf " and lab~r. Reasonabl,e prices;- PLUMBING, very reas.9nable COLLEGE STUDENT will do 
plus trucking'. Deilvering ~e~o~~~~o~eeJ~I~~s ~~;9~~f·many dlscour;lt fabriCS. Call rates. 7am·10pm aUtypes of painting for your 

,-

SAN-!) GRAVEL 'TOP SOIL ft 4 .' ·DUPON ., " CUSTO'fVf 39h38.89' or -625-oo49.IICX48-8p , hO!'1
e 

or business. Low·rates. 
,1'6'9:3' 70" 33 ( ,. a er pm and Sat.!!!LX-22-tfc • UPHOLSTERY & furniture 628-7226!!!LX-27·4 KEN'S WOODCRAFT· Expert Professional tesults:Call 

, _'" ' 'LA!'IDSCAPING: Grading &. repair. Reasonable. Free STQRMS' AND SCREENS carpentry and cabinetwork. now. The Towne Painter, 
.. ,LX.26.3r1h sodding. Call 693-7474!!!LX. estlmiltes. 628-1071 !!1LX·45· repaired In at 10- oul at 5. Ox. Windows, d~Qrl!. Aff9,rdaple 625-5416!I!CX4!-4p " 

CHAIRSEATWEAl7iNG, cane~ 19·tf .,.' , • , tf' for~ 'Village Hardware, 51 S. prices. 627-6'247. Days & ARBOUR ENTERPRISES: In· 
pressed cane, fibre rush BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser. DON JIDAS TREE TRIMM. Washlngtpn, Oxford!!!LX-28· Avenlngs.!!CX48·2p , ,stallatlonof..break wall ra; 
.Dean Prince, 628.2652!!! Lx: vice: Serving Oxford andiNG, over 20 years experlEmce tf ' talner walls, flower boxes' and 
12-tt , _. Orion areas 30 years. 'tree trimming and removal, Wolmanlzed wood or con· 

Residential, commercial and free estimates, also fruit tree DEPENDABLE crete. Cement driveways, 
odd jobs, 693.2801 !!!LX-48.tf pruning. 693~1816 or SEPTIC sidewalks, dry wells, tree lind 

693.8980!!!R.14.tf, RX51·tf 0 E:, C KS ! stump removal. :Free C, DECK SPECIALIST, Improve 
your backyard appearance 
custom decks, patios fenc: 

RL49-tt . ' TAN'K est~mates. 7 years ex· perlence. 693-8926 or' 
fCleaners & 693-6421.!ILX-24-TF. Ing .. 'and repairs 

693-80381,1 !RX23 .. tf - ' 
. BPB'S SHARPENING: Car· 

bide and steel circular saws 
mo~er blades, handsaws: 
chalOsaws, router bits 'etc 
77 E. Oa~wooc! Rd., Oxford: 
628-17?1!!!LX,2~·tf -
NEED AUTO OR 
HOMEOWNERS insurance? 
New lower rates. Call William' <,: Porritt" 65 West Silverbell 

·Rd., Ph. Pontiac 
391-2528.HLX·tf . , 

, ALUMINUM' SIDING trim. 25 
years experience:·' also do 
repairs, big or' small. 
391-f296!I!LX-47·tf . 

.Work Wanted 
Maintenanoe, Remodel· 
ing/Rep,air, Exterlor/lnterlor, 
No Job Too Small. 

CURTIS, &.COMPANY, 

627;,"3946 
RX·13-13c 

FURNACES, AIR CONDI
TIONERS" .heat pumps, 
humldifiers,purlfiers, repairs 
installati,on', ' 
1-800-432-HEAT!!.ILX-12-tf 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
All makes, clpan, oil, and ad
just, $9.95. Parts extra. 
Authorized White and Elna 
dealer. Sew·Vac Shoppe 553 
E. Flint St., Lake O'nlon 
693-877111ILX-47·tt· ' 

THE' 
APPLIANCE-

PLACE 
Reasonable rates on service 
calls on Kenmore, Whirlpool 
&G.E. washers & dryers. All 
of our work Is under warranty. 

693-6699 
• LX·25-4c 

EXCAVATING, BASEMENTS 
septic fields, sand, gravel: 
etc. Home 627·2787, Business 
693·1194!!lLX·18·tf 
PLUMBING SERVICE & fix
tures, 693·8777, Irvin 
Dupler!!! LX·18-tfc TRUCKING SAND, ,gravel 

and top soi[FIII Sand, beach 
sand,. fill' ,dirt special. 628.669tll!LX.25,tf- , BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter ~ARAGE DOORS & electric 

G 
work. New 'anr;l repair openers. Insurance work. Call 

ENO'SDRYWALL 'and Fireplaces: MY3·1093! 1 !LX-tf' evening 391·10631 II LX·41-tf . 
, _ ,repalr: .. ,Adtlltlons and . . , ......' • 

tex"'ures; Free. 
""~"_'A_" .' Call PHOTOGRAPHY 

By Harold's Photo 
WEDDINGS· PORTRAITS 

, COMMERCIAL·PORTFOLIOS 
,PETS" COPII:S 6' 
RESTORATION 

25,YF\S:e*PEAIENCE 

LIGHT & HEAVY hauling: PROFESSIONAL 
INSTALl,.ATIONS I nstallers Garages & basements clean

ed or will haul sand & gravel. 

or 
DO IT YOURSELF 

we have, everything 
you need i 

-DESIGN SERVICE 

-INSTRUCTIONS 
" 

-QUALITY MATERIALS 

-FREE DELIVERY 

-TOOL RENTALS 

-24·HR. HOT LINE 

-CONV~NIENT T~RMS 

,·call tOday 

THE HOUSE, 
MECH,ANIC 

e2a:~'O'832I, 
, ," ' . J!.X,23'tf 

TRENCHING, BULLDOZING, 
. TRUOKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

'693-2242 
673-6827 

John & Pete Jldas 
·LX·17-tf 

PAINTING, WALLPAPER . In· 
teilpf, . exterior .. Small jobs 
welcome; .: Ask for Robin, 
628.33381 !! LX-23-7 

AVQlO':00sr(y ,CHiMN~:V 
fires. Alan 628-9169; stove', ft_· ... _~,"'_· 
'Pipe Chimney SweepHlLX~2·, ,tf' ,-...., ' " 

~'GMH~iY'iii7i~~ 

693-7234 evenings,!!LX-24-tf 
SHOE & BOOT REPAIR, 9 to 
5:30, Tuesday·Saturday 
Village Cobbler, 681 South 
Lapeer Road (next to Mllosch 
In back of - Barber 
Shop). !! RX24· tf 

LANDMARK 
Woodcraft 

CHAIRS CHAIRS CHAIRS 
From cherished aritiques& 
collectables to bar stools 

. RESTORt:D . 

Free plck·up & delivery for 4 
or,more pieces. 

697 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-7501 . 
. LX·26-4c 
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,36We,d::'·JuM~o(~98~·:,tl'h~~~a~rfcfiJ~~7MJ~Ii~j~~e~$ <;..' __ --•. o.;i,.:,.. ... :iIo!'. _~__ ' • . GAAAGESALe: 2674 Ware· 
-...;.."""""'~~. ~ .. ~, .' .• -- . 'P L ,S'l<""~W ", , • \.. ESTATEi'iANDF~RM: SALE: ' • G lA" NT Ing Dt.~v~eatlngton. Thurs· 

: SERV'I~ES <~t1l'1!:IIIS:' .:~: ·GARaGE,S~'E tt£lp;~:~~~:t~un~~~:. ,YARD SALEt~~~~1~!~i~;:1nd~~:; 
'.' .. 7:.;·";~'N,·~".<"'·,.·, '< . .... . ..... , .•..• .... ... ., •. ". ..•• 'GABAGij ·S:A;le:Toys. EverythiriiJ: f9r the:¥ard~·Con. GIGANTIe;'PORCH SALE: An. 
Pa'OFESSI6kAt''''RESUMES:'':MA-'Aile-:fT:e:\'M'QQ'ULA'R:G~RA'GE:·S~LE.:·Jlily 21.22. ctotl:les'--4~ radial tires. rally .... crete .table~" b~nches, water' ;tlques. cane rocker, 2 large 

';~'n.~nW.Qrdcpr~~~ssor~~I~h"L2~~;1~~'~ec:lf90"iiis • .rn~~,be23,,"fp,e~rndJ~2 .I,.~Ir'd.$t., g~f wheels, rnlsc.;,815 Waldon. 'founlains statues:. animals. oak chairs •. trunk. glassware, 
• DaiSy Wheel:pti'1ter. ·L~tter:m9v.e(t;t~".~nother",p!l{ ",or r~st '~fa~~1grenL~~O~~Uli <~~t~::8~yM.24 'and JO~~~ planters: • ..~. '~~:lt$,c~:~th~S. ~:~~I~~I~~~: 

Pe-rJep1: .. 'C:i!'il: . Kay,' prll/,a!~t,pr~Rerty·, Low 2~s., cf6~hlng.HOI{Sehold & FriUayrl!lX.28~1, AII'a' t Discount ,qu~ h9rse.drawn Ice cuttei() 
.:~~f:I,5.854J!ILX~7~2 .. · ·~:;~~3!i(Li~8!;{"S,.· ony: .mlscill!LX·2IH'~. . ...... : MOV.1NG.GA.RAGE SALE: =' .'. .., corn ··sheller •. newweddlnJ. 

.. ASP.H· .. A' "T.·. ' .. ,. f.' :. > •. ," .' GABAGESALI;: Sornethlng nlursday' ",'Frlday, J!Jly 21. " PnCeSdre~~slze-10. sev~ral we . 
. ·SEA· .·LIN"'G . ..,'. '. .., . for e.veryc)Q.e·AuIY.21• 22; 23 •. ~,9:4:-Corrier of Dennl~0l'! & 'CornerM.~4 & Scripps . ding yeils, lols of misc. Items. 

.... . '. . '"c,.,; ',' 2~, 9.?~~~91,··.Jnd.lanwood Ad.. JerseYi'Q)!:fofd.~ood&c.lean L k 01 _ July 21.,,22.2~, 9am·5. 37 
. ~::'BY ,.,' . . . ,Lake.Oilon .. ll~ 28-2 . . Items,' gas 'stovewlth.h5>0d,a e >r on Glaspie St., Oxford;! ILX.28.1 

SliALCOTE ·MOBI.l;E~#OME., .114*.65. In SPRING'C,-EANING SALE: dishwasl:ler"children's 693,8683 ' .•• '.' • s"FAbilLYgarage sale; Fur. 
Clar'.'k.·~.·.io. ri •.. ·Mlc.,h. Ilgan ': 9POd:t,t;;~c;m~lti~n. rnust· sell. Frlday.'Saturday • .$untlay, JU-· clothing 'toysl!! LX·2B-1 ~=-=---:C:7;~::;-,-:-;;;LX:--;i2:::1:::"1ii:.3:::C., nltu~,_;clothes. glassware, 

.cll(r;:stay!.lll park.$7~QO·IY22.' 23.24; 56-26 ~ardner FLEA MARKi;T .4Q. bop,ths;' ahJiTllnl!m, windows. assorted 

625' 6'"'755 ~4~nlfJX~7·2 .' . Rd .• Metamora, 21/a miles snack-bar,;tav~.r:y':l:)IJi1day. sf~es.slh.ks. ·250.000 BTU 
. . ,-!. • J'" . .··FORSALE:·M(Z)BILE1'I0ME In nor,th of.Davlson. Lake Ret. Flea Market 10ar'n to 5p''!I. ,Oakland Coun· boilerlfurnac~. desks. tables, 
LI"e'ns"·e ... tnstlred· . sprlngh~Ic'.t:~(:states •. Dixie Sofa. chair. bookcase. S· at. an'd ·S'· un .•. Dixle·I·75. ty Farm4ilrs·M8'tketonP.c)Otlac~ pictures. rnlse; kitchen Items. 

.. ., "HWy.~,1972 Liberty, ~4x6O; All dresser. slove. console. Lake Roa~;',1t .. mi, west',of July ','22·24,. !.Oam·6~ 809 
Guaranteed, -.. appllanee$.llrc:lplace. air con· stereo, .washlng- machine. Spaces for rent. 628-6788 Telegraph. 'indo()rloutdoor FaJrledg.,e, _ Lake 

-==-=~=~~r;:C-;::X .. 4 .. 9~.4"Cdltlo~NVer:y·good condition. and milch more. Name your after 5~m: , CX42.tf SPace ·.a.vailat)J~. CaIi Orl.onA·!LX·28·1 
50G GROOMING~BY NANCtMust'see. Must sell. $6.5QQ. prlc~!!ILX·28,1 858·9807!!!CX42:.10c - .,YARp SALE;' Th~rsday& Fri4) 
Experience.J:fprofEtssionat AUCa!!: " .. :82,1).4368 or HUGE 4 FAMILY GARAGE GARAGE SALE: 250 gallon oli GARAGE':& CRAFT. SALE: Ju· dC!y,Jl!ly 21& 22. Layette. car 

. breetis.·· Flea dlps·& baths .. 625·97271 II QX48·2p SALE: July 21 & 22. 9·6prn. A tank. $50 you· remove; wood Iy 15. 16. ,22 •. 23....1Qam'5pm .. seats" . chlldre.n·s toys, 
Reas.O .. nable.628"1587!11LX·· •.. ". . . lit. tI.eblt, Of .. e .. very,thlng •. In.. furnace. fishing boat motor & Blshe's & glasses. C1oth-es. clothing ·slze newbprn·adult" 
40·tf· LR·3·tfL·38·tf . , . . cludlng clothes. furl'!lture; trailer. 1980 Aero. ·steel work. -car parts •. small appHance~, . lotS. ()f 'mls~. No lunk, Priced 
.. .". " '. books. -& kitchen Items. 15.1) table. ping pong table. new craft &. jewelryl~ems • make 1.0 'sell. 34 Mill St., 
SPECIAL:' Any 2 c. rooms. . ....... ".' . Davison Lake Rd. TakeM·244 truck tire 9OOx16.5 on rim. great InexpepslveglftS.,M9st -Oxfordd.!LX.28'1 
$39.95. Carpet cleaning, MOBIl.,E HOME. 1976 Squlre·miles nortl1' of Oxford. turn . bikes •. ' furn.i,ture,nlce $2 and ·under.· 695 Ferndale;' GARAGE SALE: Friday & 
car.petlnstaliatiOri & repafr .. '14x70; 2 bedl'Qoms. carport. east on Davison Lake Rd .• "A children's & babies' clothes. . Lake .Orlon; offtHelghts.at Saturday.' 10am.6. 140 
333·2834. . ask' for LakeNI,I;I~ . <e' Park. miles to 1551!!LX·2a.1 lots of misc. 9:00 Thursday, Rich s Party 'Store. Lakeview Dr. of.f Indian Lake 
Judy.tlLX~28-4·. 62B-0815 ... LX·27·2 GARAGE SALE': Craft & . Frldl1y. Saturday. 601 ,Sebek, 693.4164.I!LX.27·?'Rd .• Oxford.J!~'28-1 . 
LAWN MOWING & trimming.' GLADWIN:- Mobile home household Items,' drapes, Oxford. off W. Drahner. MOVING S'ALE: Upright GARAGE SALE: Furniture for 
Any type of grass. Real '12x60j garage. river front • .suitcases, lamps. steel bar· 628-0895!!!LX·28·1 freezer, ap·t. stove .• salekclo~ihg\hoUse. 3 living 
cheap. Call. anytime. 135x260... lot size. rels, bikes. current paper, ANTIQUE BARN SALE: Oak, dlsl1washer. poo. I table and room- chairs, . po.fcelaln klt.~ 
62.8·1915.!!LX·28~2· , 666-4875.f!RX27·2 backs, children's books, hall tree with seat. Hoosier much more: July 21 •. 22, 23. chen ·table. 4. chairs. treadl~,"", 

, •..
.. 1973 . KIRKWOOD. double Avon Items. girls & ladles cabinet. dressers.· armoire; 6045. Snowapple. Glarkston. type sewing machIne. Washer 

wide. air. all appliances. 1m· clothing. Thurst\ay & Friday sideboards. pump organ, 625·9478!!ICX49·1p . . & dryer. 1 3'way.floorlamp. 1 
mediate occupancy, only 9am·3pm. 1618 Har· treadle sewing machine. coat GARAGE SALE.! July 21·23rd bridge lamp, gOOd selection 

CAKES ... Cream . filled. The Woodland.s adult section. wood off Sanders between rack. cut crystal. Jelly cup·, (Thursday·Saturday). 5358 of. Books, Saturday July 23, 
best you'lI ever have. $12.500. 335:2135.I!LX·27·2· Seymour Lake & Drahner, Ox· board. wood burning stove. Parvlew. 9am to 8pm.9am.5 only. 1575 Pleasant 
625·5950. ! !CX46-4c MUST SELL, 1973 Victorian ford!!!LX·28,1 oak desk with chair, cash clothing. stereo, exercise. View near' Heights and 
C3, T PAINTING CO. Interior mobile home~ In Woodland MOVING SALE: Many register, wrought Iron, child's eqUipment and many Joselyn lritersectlon, Lake 
& exterJor. Roll,' brush or Estates. . Carpeting household Items. also bus, chair. flow blue, baby cradle, household Items all priced to Orion.!!RX28.1· . 
alrless spray. Free estimates. throughout., all .appliances. plck·up truck. wood shelving. brass trunk. Victorian pieces. sell! I !CX49-2~L_ 4~FA. MILY y;rd sale: Thur.s. 
Call 693·6089.HLX·28'2 all draperies. 2 bedrooms. on wood tools & hand tools & 1 leaded glass door. Victorian YARD SALE: Friday & Satur· day thru Saturday. 98m.5pm. 
WILL RUN ERRANDS for Ox·. extra large perimeter .. lot. misc. Starting Wednesday. couch, lots of oak. 10·6, day •. July 22 & 23. 50 Hosner, 36 West St.. Oxford. Weather 
ford/Orion area. Fair fee. $9.000 or best· offer .. 1032 Pamela Lane, Thursday. Friday,' Saturday. Lakeville. Oxford. !! UC·28-1 permitting.IILX.28.1' 
628·2419.!ILX·28·2 w 693·7382I!!LX·27·2 Metamora. off:fO W. Burdick, . GARAGE SALE: THURSDAY 5.FAM,ILY Barage sale: 

DouaLE WIDE 24x60.mobile' M·241!!LX·28-1· Oxfordl!!LX·28·2 . th S t day 9am5pm 90 . 
..•• horn:. New·l.ydecorate .... Must MOVING • YARD SALE: 3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE. ru a ur "".' Thurs .. ·S4n.. am·3pm, .. 133~n 

..... U & F Id 95 2121 Harriet •. Oxford. 2q bicycle. Athtone Qr;.Red ·aarn Sut>JW 
sacrifice. $15.000. 625·3684 or Thursday arid Friday, 9am to Thursday ray.·· . mini bike. children s &. adult dlvlslo,ri; between Lake Orion 
625-.6.087!!ICX. 49·2p 6pll), everything must go. no _ Seymour Lake. Rd .• Oxford, clothes mlsc "LX 28-1 0 f d . II 

A & B PAINTING. Interior and P R DALE 14 70 3' rea'sonable offer refused. between Coats & ,.... , & x or .. ' App ances. 
I I t· nd stain 1980 A K x , S d "'LX 281 3·FAMILY garage. sale. July cameras. household" record 

exterko
r 

pal nns'ulOrgeda Free bedrooms. 1% baths. very 1701 Oneida Trail,0,f
RX
fl

2
ngdI

1
a.n ....... an ers... . " . 21.23, 9am.5pm. 799 Glaspie players. typewriters. books, 

wor . . good condition. $13000 or wood. Lake Orion!..' . ' . GARAGE SALE: 'Soflle anti· Rd.. Oxford .. Knlck·knacks. fishing eC4uipme..nt; clothing & 
estimates; 693:7050!HLX·20· make offer .. Mus't seil. Can MOVING SALE: Yamaha En· ques Including 'brass bea; clothes. organ, TV. bike. mO~h more.ltems.added dal, 
tf stay In Oxford Manor Park. duro 100. adult owned. $350i Sarah Coventry jeV(elry; glr!S mlsc.!!LX·28-1· ly.!!LX.28~1. 
REGENTCA~ETCLEANING' 62B-5418:tILX.2.7·2· Ford sn(?w blower. ~325;14 clothes to 18 months. men s GARAGE SALE: Couch. mat. ~G';':A'=R~A-'.:iG=:A::;E~S""A:-:L-=E=-. -:-JU-:I:""y-=271 ,-:2=2. 
\,Jpholstery-Speclal: Have any 1970 MARLETTE 12x65 with sailboat like SunFish. $150; 7YzD; leather dress boots. tress. clothing & much more. 23; 5EF Park St.. Oxford. 
chair cleaned free of charge tlpout enclosed porch. smali utility trail~ with leaf 9am·5pm. 5585 Maybee, July 21.? 183 E. Oakwood. Ox. Refrigerator. stove. washer. 
when you have a sofa clean· washer/dryer central air springs. $85; 3 new unstained Clarkston!ICX49·1p ford,!ILX.28.2 dryer. 200 Honda. mini bikes; 

. ed at our re.gu'ar low price. adult section: Hidden Lake 'exterior d.o.ors. $60 each; (2) ~ SUBDIVISION SALE "In the Idl .. I th 
Offer good thru August 12th. Estates. Make offer. Phone speed 26 bikes and (1) 20 Pine TreeS" at Clarkston Rd., GARAGE SALE: 4475 Morgan r ng mower. ·c 0 es, 
Cail693·7283!!ILX·28·2dh 752.7353 "LX.27.2. bike. $15 each; misc .. tables Caberfae; BoyneH. Ighland. Rd .• corner Qf Rohr Rd .• 1 mlsc.l!LX·28·1·. .' ) 
FREE PICK UP on your un· .:!....... -- and chest. chest type freezer. etc. Look for balloons. Good block N; of 1·75' off Baldwin ..,. 
wanted tv's & stereos .. Any FOR SALE: 1979 Duke 1Ax70. $35; set of golf clubs and bag, stuff. Good buys. Fri.·Sat., Ju· Rd. Wednesday·Saturday, F'REE 
condltion.628·5682!!!LX·28·2 Excellent condition. $50. 627·2291 !! ICX48·2p . Iy 22.23. 9 .. am.5pm.!!CX49,1p 9am·6pm.!!LX·28·1 ' . '" . 

Assumable mortgage. ANY CHRISTMAS - S ""h d GARAGE SALE, July 21, 22, 693·9731'.',ILX·26-4~ 10% , GARAGE ALE:'. urs. an 5 9380 All ff R 

ANTIQUES .. 
ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE: 
M Jadowbrook Village Mall. 
/J dams and Walton. 
lIochester.July 21·24th. Dur7 
Ino. mali hourslllCX48·2c 

T&C ANTIQUES 
General . Line. Appraisals, 
Wedgwood& Royal Doulton 
stained & beveled glass. 

152D S. LAPEER RD. 
LAKE ORION· NEXT TO 

HAM&THINGS 

699-1512 
LX·25·9c 

ITEMS. July. 1·31st. Kids Fri.. 6518 Greenhaven . 23~ 9am· pm, en 0 FEE. KITTENS: Born st. 
THIS MOBILE HOME IS prlc· classes daily, 3 hours. $1 ex· Cranberry Lake. Bikes. Rattalee Lake R,d·, Patri.ck·s Day. Mostly males. 
ed to sell! 1978 14x7.0 Colon· cept' Tuesoay. SP.eclalty trailer.!ICX49.1p Clarkston.!!CX49·1p Black &. white. short fur. 
nalde. with 2Ox10 addition. 3 ,classes now. Sign up now for BIG GARAGE SALE: Baby MOVING SALE: Furniture, 628·5198!!!LX~28~2 
bedroom. air. fireplace; shed. Fail Classes at ceramlc

t 
clothes. clothes. games. electric dryer. plano, console GULBRANSEN ORGAN free, 

fuliy ·Iandscaped; family sec· Shop. 9340 Dixie Hwy. a much more! July .. 20.22nd. stereo. mls,c. Items. 641 needs' repalr~ Must pick up. 
tlon of Village Green next to Bridge Lake Rd. 9am~5pm. 6766 Almond Jossman. Ortonville near 628.95811!!L.X.;>R.1f 
GM. $16.000 or best offer. 62r:9"03'"CX483p G I nd "CX49 20 . FREE CAT t d h 373.1007.1!LX.28.2 .... '" ,... Lane.! !CX49·1 0 rQve a.... •. 0 goo ome. 

PORCH SALE: fllfants thru Brown. oral)ge & black Tabby. ) 
12X55 DETRO ITER mObile' S I " I 5 O'lothlnlg July 21st Female. 1 Y.ear old' 
home. Excellent condition. "Garage· a es ESTATE ~:~-4pm, 38 Mechanic. Ox: 693·9778.!!LX·28·2dh -
Landscaped ·beautlfully.. PROSPERINC? IN THE 80's SALE ford.! I LX·28·1 FREE TO GOOD HOME Lab 
Perfect for young couple or YARD SAI-E: July 21, 22, 23, mix 1 yr.old.,fawn (,::olor, h~s 
single person. Call after4pm.. More MONEY now than ever CONDUCTED BY ANNIS AND Sporting goods. ferll stand. shots. CaJL628-67941!! LX.27-
w33~4e3k8~IIItr.i7~2· $$$$$ BEFORE $$$$$ ROSE, 8275 FAWN VALLEY canning pressor cooker, topls ;=;2~f =-=-==~~=:-;;-;;;-;::;-:-;-;::-; 

.... RD. OFF CRANBERRY LAKE & much more. 4600 Rochester WE NEED A Go.OD HOME: 2 
MOVING. MUST SELL. quail· Learn the SECRETS of the RD .• CLARKSTON. JULY 21, Rd .• Leonard.!!LX·28·1" grown cats and 5 small long· 
ty double' wide with house PROS!!! . 22,23.10 A.M .• 4 P.M.' G~RAGE. SALE: Cake haired _. kittens. 
roof. siding and windows. 3 Lots of antiques. Victorian decorating supplies. stereo 627·2078.!!LX·27·2· 
bedrooms. 2 full baths. best STEP BY STEP GUIDE sofa washstands. 6 Victorian parts. C.B.'s. Beehive Supe~s. FREE KITTENS in or outside, 
offer nearest $.20.000. \.. I' rop'e' bed 3 desks clothing. lots of odds & ends. litter trained. Mother ex-
373-3420!!I LX·27·:! T'.:LLSHOW! cna rs.... , Thurs., Fri., 9am.5pm. 1099 cellent mouser. 

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE, FOR SALE: TraHer. '79 "vf\GANIZATION" Jamestown bedroom.set. Beach . Drlv.e. L.ake 634-85231'ilCX49·2f ' . .J 
Qakland Mall. Troy. Parkwood. 14x70:3 bedroom .. PROMOTION· .. ·PRICING.. canOpy,bed. His & Hers VIC· ... 'Orlon.!ILX.28·1· . = UPRIGHT PIANO Its yours. 
Mlchjgan. July 28·31. Durln.g 1Yat;aths.Shedanddeck.A·1 MUCHMORE tori an chairs. antique Grand "GARAGE SALE: Furniture, Cail 627.2607 after 
mall fi6-urS!1lCX49~2c . condition. can stay on lot at plano, copper and brass. oil m,sc.July·2().23rd.9am·5pm. 6pmll!CX48-2c ' 
DAVISBURG ANTIQUES Oxford Manor. Call 628·6164 LIMITED TIME OFFER I $3.00 lamp collection •. doll fur· .3677 Galnesborough. Judah FREE KITTENS. 
MARK-ET. duly 24th. 4th Sun· ~tifnelllU<~21·2 SEND NAME AND ADDRESS nlgur:e. cherry drop leaf table, Lake Sub.l!LX·28·1 628.9576.ULX.28.1dh 
day each month. Oakland 1978 ,RIDGEWOOD 14>\56. 2 TO: sofa· and love seat. den ·fur· PUPPIES FREE to good 
C.oUl'lti, Springfield Oaks bedroom. shed. aplliances. AeTION SALES UNLTD. nlture. -19ts misc. .frames. home. Mixed breed. Cail 
Building, Andersonville Rd; adulJsec!I~~.Clarkston '460 N:'WOODWARD AVE. q'lina. glass. Queen Ann High 628.6544.IILX.28-. 2 

• AntiqueS a(ldcollectlbles on· Lakes. :-.. Best offer. BIRM1NGHAM, MI48011 Boy 46" sofa bed. fu(s. . 'e'" . 
• y. F,eeadl)tlsslon. Fl'eepark· . 628·18!1!IIQX48·2p CX46.50 doll~IIICX49.1P . FR E KITTENS, 6 weeks old, 
In"I'ICX4~1i\. ", . er fluf.fy. IitJer trained. 
M;.· .!" . MUST' SELl:' 1970 Marlette ANTIQUE ~RAGE SALE: 3·FAMILY· garage uli): . 627~47141!!LX'2'8.1dh 

mobllehom8, 12x60,wlth lx24 9290 Navajo. Thendara Park Wednesday, Tjlursday., 'Fri· p sh 
. . exparrdo.·<VVasher,. dryer, \ area. Clarkston. Eston North. day. 97 .. Summer Ave .• across U . .' ·A·U·· a,ION" '- ' s!Qve" and'::f~f.r.lgeral tor. c~n·, Algonquin West. J.uly 14·31. from p.erry Drugs,Lal<e 6:30 . 

.. , . . ," . i(arall'".Woou .burnJ'Q.stolie; 9am.9pm. Oak furniture. Orlon.!!LX·28-1 '-. . .. 
~~~=~=~==~ wQlmanlzed>fron.t· por.ch, glass. occupletl Japan. MOVING SALE: .Fl.\i'nlture. 
:. ---,.- $8000::or · .. best . offer. ,prlmhliies;sall~()at. trailer. 10 .freezer,sn"owmpbile; motor • 

. "S' 'L' :U'· e' ·BI·R'O-· . 61·9567.4~.·.·.'7A7Mn.elU(R'·I·O·2A~N·2.·· 12X· 60. 2 . sp'~ed . bike; ~r.aftlng board. .cyclEls, toolb~xes,.f,res. rub· 
3114·0330. Watch. f·or ber raft. ·.andmuch" more. 

, . ",,: :, .•.. : ... ' bedroo\l:1;';10xl~:shQdiri.ev( slgns-.i!CX4&2p . .-c. =-... 693'.775MIl:X~~8~2~' '. 
- AUCTlQN . carpet· ll"d: ,:~r~@~s. Hous~ GARAG E, SALE: carpet . GARAGE &B~SEMENT sale: 

" "." At 0' khllltyp'e·Wlndows~lIefYgood.cbn· sanipl~s.· ,bMkets, many ThursdaYl,.Frlday, ~Saturday, 
,', 1684.7. QIXle·,HWV .. : .... \,,,.·. ~ .;." dltlQI1:'$750(Lbr.~.inak.e' offC{.. slzes;lot~of.Sara!lCoventry, 10ar\i.!k56 Gdlden Gat~,Lake 

ROa~sl' .AuctI9iJ~e~ J~r.'CijF;628~1J589Ina:.x.28~2 ' . ' jeWelry, :Q[8cked -&. whole OrI9ri.IILX.2B~1 . 
Vlie$~~.Of!.. :"'J~'{'. d'12X .OBILEHOME, 2. c~rn. ~Itd:'.feed. ·cat food. HUGE<~ VEAI:UY GARAGE 
~ue-s.. c .I~a, .. and gQ~ • ,ijed ·s,;;;fti .... 't)atiljj;cute. dlsh,!lS'" ~ ':~ec.o.1~tiv~s. SALE:r:Sa'" h· .... e'§. stereos. 
'it~ed 'f' ". '~tt)'r1eY,lilfld:'!d'~. :'~.c:,~J.ljotp::'O"dlt,pJI. WorkBask~t Qa.z,I'l~~. furn1fu{" exelator 
,~nr~d ~:sYt~~:".!l~~r~~~ ;tf&~9~31'!,1\ ~W~t~~~· c~the!l ".!!I!". .\~.I;e I ~ sRI(t, Ctflunar, 
.,.,. J~!.!'I'· ··,I1i.:ii.~'.S"'''634·l96I7, . N' "':' ~t:r:rl. ~s: ~~l4 ~f~ ', •• "m' '"wiCJI'~ '2'L:0~t?s, ....... ,n"' ...... y~, coM. o.rt, •. l'!: "'~'" '.',' ." . QJ S 't', ,.. .... :'tfti "'1111) . ." n,e f 'i""'U ,~, ' • 
. ·6&f186&;:6~3.?~13;~" ~ 1; .. '., . '. :·~~S ,I.i~;~t"rlon:/t , 'Pfhuit:d~&" .. :.91". ",,;54:l! ': E~ W~ldbn" 

: .', ..• ;:.'.. ...·CX4He ;' '" ", FtlditYffl1::X·2801' .... ' ,', Clar s on,I!~X4~.1p 
':'. 

:"': Let' A 
WANT AD 
"beyour 

salesman -
In.~)(pens ive, 

"'but a 
GOI"G.~Uer 
,,~aa·4eQ1 
~'~'62$33'70 
.; • ~6932g331 
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. . .\ . :~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~, .. ~'1-''''' ,~, :t9!~,:!:~n(h;1~tf~~ERGURYt".: sYl:~~.,,9.,"~~.,:t9W .m.:j1e~f!(·~· .. ~,' :,.. " 
~ . Y:c<;>J:)J~,1 G -. .. ~t~fJs~gJ4~:~~~n;lC~~»:2Jo·19~'!ija!TI,,~.~a~$IJ~T :;,CompI9te' . 

. ', 'OIU~ERS WE-BUY Vw ~~,wfjetlieF.they sno~ .p!~~ .pa:kage.
, 

ONLY . . 

B
"t" ',.-;'"' • '" ·~,~ .. ,.rt· . I run or not. 623-7910. UlCX48· $3689. .~~~~~~~~~'."":'" 

,e .... e can~:: ... ",a your n· . 20 . ' ", . - :..' . 
sU~anceJ~~~$iD(A::ilt:Agency. _ 1918'GAANDf!AIX :BI~k v~· '. Arrant-s. Ford 

623-2323 ain/fm,: )llr, . $3,250:' 968 foA-15 '62i~3730 
• C' , ", 'CX.37.tf 625~5614IHCX48,2p. , 0)(49"10 

le;:t",sIPeslo, I1Y9RAI:ILICHqS'E~, oust6rrl 1974 VALIANT"f4~0. ~r best PARTS FllR1974 Dodge 314 
y I)l;aQ9 while "'you'Wlllt Air offer:62M153 ... C~482P ton truck. 318, ... automatlo 
'shO.Cj(.l:!.llVllltabl~,.mostcars; 1976·~AklBU CL:ASS.IC 9 tr~nsinisslon .. $150.; fender eel' c $59:95::Br~y Auto Parts 1140 passenger wagon, Excell,ent doors, good,. 1964& 1965391.10Q5.!.!RX·2'l~2. . 

~IQ-t1Pm[Miacr~AF.iit:iW.~ S>L:apeer,Roa'd across from ~oondltion, '»;150 :or best of· Mustang' oonvertlbl~s; '19.70 . WANT~PiCOAVET.TE~eqLifr. 
M!l8rf:~693-621 till lX~4.tf fer. 636·72121!lCX48·20 Cadlllao oonvertlble. Good ingrestoratiQn. Need not 
19{6' MpIIITEGO MX~ ac, 1977 CHEVROLET' plok·up oondltion.Cal[. after 6:30, have. ".~, - '. engine. 
ps/pb t\lt- orulse stereo (Uns with cap and snow ,tires. 373·2026.!'ILX·27.?,.· 652,o359!!IL'X.25·4 , . 
gocid:lo.oks.;great. $'1750. $2,500 or ,/lest offer. 19aO~CITATION,,40ylinder,4 . WANTED:·LlSED~Wood·work· 
,628-'5695\!1LX.27~2 ./ 625·59531IlCX4S·2p speed; low m,iles, Clean. goorj, 109 .toQIS; ,39.1·3514 after 
FORJ;~LE::.1976 Dpdge van, 1974 CHEYROLET 'plck·up, $330.0 or b~st ·offer. 628·1939 wind;'6pmlllLX·27:2*· '-, .• 
runs greaf, .needS llotly work. PS, PB, runs excellent. Some after 5pm.l lLX·27·2 sale. WANTEQ: .'5.· H'P . outb~~~d 
$80.0 .• 628·4772! 1 !LX.27·2 rust, 6~OCO. miles, $700.·1980 P\iOENIX LJ, 2 door, 4 '-'motor, reasQnab,le& running.' 
,-,-,...;.;..;~-",-~.;;.:' =.::.;...=-..,-:.. 628.6711.11LX.27.2, ' speed,·6 oylinder, low 391·3514aft~r6pm!l!LX·27~~,· 

. VAN. S 1981' FORD Fl00, automatic, mile-age .. /Askihg $3800. . 
6'93720.9 IILX 27 2 WANTE. 0 WANTED· .forme·r Home p'ar· 

6 oyllnder, long, bed, $5,100. • .. .• 
19

'74 F . d CI b V LX 2 I n '71 KARMEN GHIA VW . ty plan demonstrators to join 
.. ' or u an 628·3292.1! ·27· ~. 'For the 2nn ~new oompany.: Featuring 

. 1'S75 Plymouth Van 1970 VW VAN, ,runs good, 1600 co D.P. e'1gine, runs .; '. l"" linens,. for bed, bath,., kitchen 
Both vehloles in exoellent many new parts $450 good, $400 or best offer. Glant·Be'st West & d,'nlng" rooni!t.'i~,'394·0490 · .... r· 

or;WiII.partout. Parts fit meohanloal oonditlon. . . 628·3906 . 'or WOfOdl burning fstove ad"d$ov5eOr .. ' ~ 394.0403.!!CX4~"2c ' v 
PO.n.tlao , .. SlInblrd.- Call YOURCHOleE 628·6122. II LX·27·2 a· u loord 0 woo, 2. Beer Fest. - .... ---~----
628.2341!T!LX.28.2 JEEP CJ5" $1500.693.9620, 693·8374 after 6pm, work . . 
1979GMC.l tOD pick.up, duai $489 ask for Jim.! I LX·27·2' . 652·7570.!!LX·27·2 Located. in . WORK WANTED 
wheels,:loaded, '32,000 miles. A,rrants Ford IS IT TRUE you oan buy jeeps 1978 T·Bird, fully equipped, a O'xfo' r' d . "., 
Real light, 11 Y:t ft oamper, " for $44 through the U.S. nice one·owner car for only' . ---........... <;..' ..... ---

III<!3new.$7,900. Call 968M.15. 6273730 Government? Get the faots $3695. J·ust ~o··uth o'f the., wBoRrlkc,Ka'ls'oB,Lf,·oreCpKI'·a",·ce.Cs.ENMOENjo! 
693.7055!JILX.28.2 . ..........CX49.10 today! Call (312) 142·1142, ... - '" 
1971 OLDS, CUTLASS, 2 door, 1977 FORD LTD II station ext, 1366!!!CX49·10 ' Arrants Ford Long 'Branch too small. 693·7~76!!ILX·28-4 
bucket seats, faotory air, no wagon. Air, automatic, 1978 MUSTANG, new muffler, 968 M.l'5 '627.3730 S I' CHRYSLER AUTO REPAIR: 
rust Texas oar. $1700. Cail PS/PB. Good. oondltion. radials, great condition. Best CX49.1c a OOR Chrysler technician speolaliz· 
693.2.742 or $1050. 628·5315.!ILX·27·2 . offer. 625·8715!lICX49·2f FO'OO ing in engine,. electronic and 
852·5118!I !LX·28·2 1978 3/4 to 4 hid' 1974 DODGE window van, 1974 PLYMOUTH Duster. carbueratlon. Will guarantee 
GM.. A PLA, .. N and tag oars Chevy PiOk.nU1p' '.' NWe.eedeS horlOvde $700. 625.·2745! 1 !CX49·20 Runs good. NeedS some CONCESSIONS· satisfaction. Call work .. $300. After 5, • 391·4136!!!l)(·28·4 
wanted paying. market price. and fender. $2,000. Call 1979 BUICK LaSabre limited. 
Call Oa1claild Brokers at 797.4733;I!LX.27.2 Exoellent condition. Best of· 628·2498.!ILX·28·2 Hot Dogs HIGH SCHOOL GIRL looking 
540·47281 ! !CX48·80 fer 6259347 CUTLASS 1977 Supreme ' • for summer oleanlng job. Ox· 
:::::=-:-:,:~:';';:;"~';:";;=;"'~.,.",-. "" 1976 lEMANS, excellent con· 353:53351• !.'.CX49.20 . . ' Brougnam. T·top, PS/PB, tilt, ' Eng Ilsh- fdrd/Lake Orion area. Call 
FOUR WHEEL DRIVES dltion, PS/PB, air cond., wanted 1978.1982 clean cruise, AM/FM stereo; new BUMPMAN' SPECIAL 1980 AM/FM· stereo, cruise, lciw Sausage Carol at 693·21t6_4!1I LX·27·2 
sharp ufllts. Pay market price. paint, smail V.8, 260, 20 CitatIon Hatchbaok, air, miles. Asking $3,200. WANTED: . PAINTING, lawn 
Call Oakland .. Brokers' at m.p.g.; $1,475 or best·, 1978 power door looks, deluxe roof' 391·0575.!ILX·28·2 M . I r ht h r dd 
540 4728' 

IC 1968 BUICK Electra, Tenn. eXlcan- mow ng, Ig au lng, 0 
. .!. X48-8c .. Honda 750, 11,000 miles, . rack, 4 cylinder, 4 speed. I'obs 6938794 car, runs good. $500 or best F d . " 

1974 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, 6 good oondltion, faring, 2 Needs work, rear quarter offer .... Call" 628.7545 . after 00 628·07241 I !LX·27·2* 
cyl., pslpb, $100 or best offer. seats, $1,500 or best. panel and bumper, $1,900. ' RESPONSIBLE BABYSIT 
628.7814!!!CX48.2c 625.0648.IICX48·2c 627-4055 or 627·6327!!!CX49· 1:30pm.!ILX·28·2 Pizza . . 2c 1976 DART Swinger, low ' TING done in my home. 
1.9.82 AMC., Eagle Wagon, '71 VW SQUAREBAC. K, runs Ch' e Sashabaw/Seymour Lake 
selj:!ct 20r 4 wheel drive, good, needs body work, $40.0. 1982 FORD ESCORT GLX? mileage, exceilent condition? In se- area Anytime 
many e~tras, exceilent condl. 625·9567.I!CX48·20 door, hatchback, p6/pb, a,r :9~1631.11RX28.2 $1,450. Food· 628·01551!ILX.27.2 .. 
'~Ion, $8500 or best offer, con., cruise oont(ol, 4 ~peed, R 9 . • WILL BABYSIT your ohildren 
667.9767'!IRX27.2 stereo, radio, rear Window FO SALE: 1 79 4·door Lin· Chicken in my home. Good location. 
'8~f 00' . . . Village defroster, digital clook, coin Continental Town car. 

D GE VAN, 6 oylrnder, 4 . sunroof delayed wipers HO One owner, '13,000 actual MERCHANOI.SE 6A28'y6806U9N!!GILX·D27E·2pdEhNDAB··LE 
speed, amlfm {)assette, T . S· . ' II I t 'I' '1 Sill b f $6500;693.9853!!!LX.27.2* ransmls Ion engine, reo nngseas, ess m,es. e ngecauseo ar· 

'.9' ",.: Xl'>' • -S-e~rv"'.'lc'·e than 10,000 miles. $7,195. -thrltlc health oondltion. Call CONCESSIONS mother of a 3 year old will 
'f ,2 FvnD Fl00 work truok. 625-8785!!ICX49·2c only 9am to 4pm, anytime babysit your ohild or children. 
302, ~ ,SPeed, cap. $400. Certified major engine repair wee ke n d s , Call I' Clean home, large lot",to play' 
628.7761!1!LX.27.2 Auto Reconditioning' CLARKSTON 693-8130.!ILX·28·2* & away from traffic. 
1963 AVANTI, .oompletely Foreign & Domestic 1973 GREMLIN X, new Bud Rossman / 627·639511!LX:27·2 
restored, 37,000 orlglna) Standard & Automatic AUTO SALES Diehard, new brakes. Runs 693 2952 TWO WOMEN for mile'S. Must see. Call good; good mileage. 3.speed - houseoleanlng. Reference 
628.6200.cl.ays, 391.0005 after Transmlsslo'n Tune·ups Homeofnloepre-owned.oars manual, 6·oyllnder. Must sell or Shl'rley Foote and well·experlenced. 
5pmIHLX:.27.2 1766 W. Clarkston Rd. iinmedlately. $200 or best. . 634·2537!1!CX48·2c 
1980 CHEVY LUV, 4x4, , '4 Lake Orion Weekly Specials 628'()934.!!tx·28·2* 693-9209 MOTHERS OF PRE· 
speed, 27,000 miles, amlfm D.939398 '78 Horizon, 4.speed. 39,000 1978 VOLAIRE station '. SCHOOLERS enjoy some 
oassette, sharp, $5200 or best 'U - wago.n. PS/PB, cruise oontrol, LX·28·1 free time this fail while your 
offer,667.9767!I!RX27.2 LX·28·1 miles, 4 door. air, deluxe delayed wipers, WANTED ELECTRIC or gas ohild enjoys a fun filled ex· 
1977 DODGE HIGH CUSE 1981 PLYMOUTH HORIZON $2495 AM/FM 8·traok stereo. Clean apa'rtment oook stove. oltlng morning In our Clear 
oarryvan. Refrigerator, 3 Mlzer;4door,4speed,'~x· with this ad oar.$2700.693.4652.11LX.28.2627.36361!!CX49.2c Lake Play group, Call 
burner, gas stove with oven, oellent gas mileage, 1 owner. 1973 GREMLIN, 3.speed 350. WANTED TO BUY Indoor dog 628·7627! I!LX·27·2 . 
sofa bed, 5 ft. motor home, Very good condition. $3650. GREAT SAVINGS 42,0.00 miles. Good shape. kennel for Springer Sp~nlel. EXPERIENCED TEENAGER 
wlndows'on eaoh side. Can 628·6717.!rLX·27~. ... ON ALL UNITS $625 firm. 628·4554.! ILX·28·2 625-82671 !!CX49·20 will babysit, and clean '1ouse. 
beusedasoamperor.delivery 1975 MGB; new top, tires, 6577 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 1974 FOI:tD, '12.ton plck.up, WANTED: USED ,SOFT Call before, 5:30, 
van or both, 41,000 miles." paint, rebuilt engine, $3,0.00 625.5009' runs good, needs work, best DRINK vending maChine, In 625·62211!ICX49·2f 
$2900 firm. firm. 391·3618.11 RX27·2 ._ CX4g.1c offer. 651-5866 after working condition. Cheap. WORK W'ANTED 
693:1006!IILX.27·2. FOR SALE: 2 VW Beaties, one FOR SALE: 1977 Olds Cutlass 5.1!RX28·2* 628·1601!1 lLX·27·2 Housekeeping desired. 
1979 BLACK GRAND PRIX, runs good, needs clutoh. S PS PB I AM/FM 1975 OLDS Cutlas,~, very WANTED: CORVETTE reqUlr· Referenoes. Own transporta· 
air, extra olean.' $4000. Other one complete, good for $~f~g~~8-5248.!'!~:28.2 ' good oondltlon, $1,900 or Ing restoration. Basket oaSe tion. ,Reliable. Fri. open. 
796.3596II1LX~27.2dh parts. $500 for both. best affer. OK. Call 652'()359.!ILX·28-4 674·36191I!CX48·2c 

6280693J1LX272 1978 CHEVY VAN, 8 . 1983 Mustang,GT302HOV·8, . . ..• 0 passenger,PS/PB,alr,regular 391·1001.I!RX28·2~ USED GUNS WANTED'.DOYOUHAVEaoleaningjob 
4 speed, air, loaded with op. FOR SALE: 1974 Duster, parts gas,. exoe. lIent meohanlQally. 1976 GREMLIN, 6·oylinder, regardless of oondltlon. TOr. you don't want to do? Call 
tions. Only $9495. or all. 628-5443.!ILX·27·2* $2750. 693-8471.1ILX·28·2 automatlo, some rust but cash dollars. We buf·sel. Brlte·WaYH 628·6356. Free 

19811=ORD F350 utlllfy, dual 1981 DATSUN.. 310 GX dependable, $600. trade. Guns galore. Fenton estimates!IILX·27·2 . 
rear wheels, 4 speed manual, Coupe, fully loaded, sunroof, 628·1228.11LX·28·2. 629·53251 1 lCX4·tfc HANDYMAN'wants work, low Arrants Ford 

968 M·15 627·3730 
CX4g.10 

1977 SUNBIRD HATCHBACK, 
auto., 6 cyl., ,sunroof~ amlfm, 

, ps, tinted glass, buoket seats 
and console. Good condition, 
$2,OCO.D/iYs 858~846, even· 
,lnss625·4397 I II C,,4S·2c 
1970 OLDS CUTLASS; $1,30.0 
o b r: Mike 

oompletely rust proofed, 5 speed, low mileage, mint 1971 BUICK Skylark, $1500 or _ . . . rates. Anywhere, no 'jobs too 
AM/FM 8.traok stereo, PS, oond.Jtion. $4950. best offer; Also baSSinet, WANT Tq. BUY JUNK or small. 693·723.4.IlLX·28-2 
PB, $8,500 or best offer. 693-8471.IILX.28.2 rooking horse and little rocok· "wreoked cars and plck·ups, EXPERIENCED WOMAN Ith 
391·0504. I! LX·27·2 - .1979 VW. RABB,IT, 2 door Ing ohair .. 628-4987JILX·28·2 1~9and newer. Peroy's Auto "f . d . 'I

w 

S 1914 LUXURY L M 
. Servioe 3736 S. Lapeer r .. erenoes . es res 

CORVAIR FOR ALE: $500; hatoh, 50,000 r'nlles,'I$·speed, . e ans, good M t ' 678.23101IlLX.16: houseoleanlng. $30 pElr day. 
Rally . wheels . and tires: AM/F.M . ,stereo, $2450. coOd Ition, $950. Call tf e am ora, 'Call Della. 628-7973~IlCX49· 
693.2~6211!LX;27.2 . 693-8471,Ill:X.g8~2 :' 693·9730.l1LX·28·2 20' . ". .' 
1973 CHRYSLER CROWN, 1978 SUNBIRD, $2,00.0: 48,000 '1979 FORD FAIRMOUNT, ex· HIGHEST $$ PAID for olean ~ 
slant 6, 1.0., Volvo Outdtlve, miles. Adult owned. cellent pondltlon, $2500. older.'piok·up truoks and oars. 
$3500. . Ca II 693.27.49.lILX.2S·2 After 6:30, 693·4255.IILX·28·2 1973 thru 1978 preferred. 
391 978 PLYMOUTu H RI N-' Jerry Rloe Auto Sales. L8peer ' 

1· . '" 0 ZO, FOR'SALE: '64 Ford dump and Dryden Roads, -:i~::r==~=~:= 
auto.~ QI()th Interior with rear . V~. ,'". new tires, n·ew. Metamora, 678·256611ILX·33· •• 
defrost/Wiper. 36,000. miles, ' 
$2;900. .. 887~7356I1!CX48.20 bed new olutoh, tf 
1969 CHEVROLET plck.up 3A 2 speed axle. "',..-O""P""D-O""L-"LA..!.",R"'P""A""'. I""D-f'-o-r -o""'(1'-er ' 
ton, 3 sp., runs gOOd

h 
t601 et'· - $2150. oars and trucks. Jerry'Rloe . 

box, white' wagon w eels. ~~~~~~~~~-"aut.o Sal~"$.. Lapeer" ~:;t~,~;~r~Ii[l'~tlll~ 
Good . fires, amJfm stereo. Rd./Dryden Adtt· Metamora. ' 
New trans., new clutch,:$700 . 67s..256611ILX·32·tfo. . ~!!I"~~:,!~J~a!~1 
or . best , offer. 

stereo, 887.73561l10~8·20' . 
eXlcelllent cOlldl •. ' 1967 ~CUTb\SS.· suprem~,2' ,\U!~1!!!.I~~i.J§:~~celilent 

n~~~~~~~~b4e_st door PS/PB'350 4 barrel ",.; oni:llltlo~-:n~ 
0;. . stiaip I '$1,'700 or best:'" '" 

~j'6MJ~~4.I!CX49,20 ' ~~~~~~qjmrci 



./. - , 
." , II". "-::.~" ,. 

THE', ~~DIS9~ ;,JOWNSHI~ :"qH~HUAH!JA,.$5Q.;~1'/2,':y~ar -"! .••• -. ,=~ ,Wo·~_ 
,Retirees :will:"havethei~, Qraf,~ "old male. ;M9Viflf¥,.mlJst sell. H' t=1~-n"NI A ,N' TE'D 
sale at lheRowland Hall In W-eil·','.. - . trained. - -=:'.a;f':.!V,.r":\. ,', 
LeonardonjlJJIy ·23rd. Froin _ 627,4085.!l.CX49~2P·~" . ,FOR, TI:U:' LONE RAN~ER 
10am~5p'm,! I!lJ(';27~2 . ',' THO,ROUGHBREDG~~QtNG. - MEP.1,QRI~L FUND RAISER. 
ENTRleS'F?R THE ANNUAL r~glsfer~~i "f'y"ij:ar$;'~ola, 1.6 QqQ-P, ·,pAY. CALL BUD 
downtown Oxford Festival, hands, bay., gree!) I:1roke; ROSSMAN OR SHIRLEY 
pet parade. ,Forft,Jrther Infor- needs' experien,c,edrider. FOOTE AT 

,WEAY:ERS' 
. 'N.EST' 

Weaving by professional 
F!,ber Artist, ' 

eClothlngeYardageeRugs 
eWallhal1gings 

mation call 628·0088!!!LX-27· $1000' or - best ,offer. 681·8661 OR 693·2952 
2c 628·477411 I LX-2B·2 . LX·28·1 

ON COMMISSION FL!=A MARKET! BOOTH QUARtER HORSE"Palomino, 'e'XPERIENCED BABYSlnER 
available for SummElr Festival versatile;' quiet,' so.und,16 H.. ' ,'. '.' ' 
July 21, 22,' 2,,3, 24. ,V,enders $,1200. 628.9442!!'ILX, ,28-2, needeQJOrJnfa,nt In my home. BASIS , 

NANCY MOSHIER 
CLASSES AVAILABLE 

weicome. Food,lce cream, '" . , .. ,5 days a wElek, ,some S~tur. 
an,ythi~, g, 'all Mike or LAK, E"O,RI,ON peT CE"NTRE. days." R,ef"~"r,e,nc,es,,,"reqUtred. Mar g u . - It e .. ' Grooming & bathing,' all 628·015511!tJ<·27·2 

1981 62'8 293~7 628·234 .. ILX-2B-1* breeds,., experlenc.ed. A,lso WANTED, RETIREE or young 
con,d." ,625'59&e, ,. ,', ' _ " __ cats. By ,aPPOintment, man a'S", general yard man. 
625,54S3!!!CX48.2p , 693.6550IHR.4~.tf Work appro)(lmately 3 days a 
WARDSPOP.UP TRAILER. a-9·5Mon .• Fri. -- . DOG GROOMII'JG: All breeds, week " year round. 
Exceftenf condition .. ' $600. LX·16·52c $40 AND 'MORE In free toys quality wor,k,reasonable 625·3791.,HCX49·2p ,) 

• 6~7.41531!lCX48.2p NEW: GOODRICH VILLAGE plus an addeq gift If held the ,rates. $8 -& up. Call Alyse, INSURANCE AGENCVofflce 
FOR. ,SALE: 1978 Yamaha X5 FLEA, MARK.ET, dow!:'to~n first week In August for hav. 628'2420!!!LX'46.t"f, L·44·tf, manage": Strong 'background 
400 4000 miles '.excellenl Goodrich. InSide and outSide Ing a Houfie of Lloyd's Toy LR·9·1f In m'e & casualties a must. 
condition. " $BOO. _ setups, cheap. Open daily till Party. H interested call SHEEP FLOCK reduction AlSO' must have some com: 
628~6451!!Lx.27.2 hours an~tdays arE! set. 9am·? 628.4257.!ILX-28.2 sale. Black, Dorset,Cheviote, puter experience, eO·plus 
12FTJALUMINUtv'I boat; $225. 627·2963 ... LX·27-2 ICE CREAM I?oclal, July 25 628·33101!!RX27-2 WPM skills, and good 
693.9195!1tLX272 d 28' I 5 t 830 COCKATIELBREEDIN,G ,organizational & system ..... " - . $1 A, O,.REWA' 'RD ,-an ,servng ,pm 0 : , PAIR'. Male' tanie and skills. Salary negotiable With 
FOR SALE: 1975' 18 ft. Tri' v Thomas Methodist Church, f 
StFlte', fraveltralle,r. $1600. For Information leading to ar. First Street, In whistles. Cage, breeding box experience. ~ene its. A{>ply 

Call
'6' 28.3A451'"t'.LX-27.2' Tnomas.!!LX·28-1' and accessories. $165. in person with resume to 

I" rest of persons responsible 693·4474 ' o.r MESC, 3075. Court St., 
_J973 HONDA 350, completely for break-In cif 8565 Thendara, 628·9664!!1 LX·27"2 Lapeer, Mich.lILX·28-2 
redone. ", 1,000 miles. Clarkston. 394·0637.!ICX48· 'PETS & ',AN'IMALS . COCKER _SPANIEL pup. . ." 

or . e25.8148!!I@X49~2c ' 2c ,Black female, 5 months, AKC,,.. " 
~~~nriiiki~:-IOtSi'Of 1972SU~UKI TF400~ recently LAKE ORION VILLAGE Book shots, champion pointed sire. 
t rebuilt. $350. E changEe 16 No th c'ro d THOR' O'UGHBRED BROO'D $150; 693·4474 or 

628-6158!!ICX49.2c 'W~YI!!RX22.tf r "" a· MARE for sale; $1000. 628·9664!!ILX"27;2 
1966 ,/'fONDA 90 CC minor UNEMPLOYED? UNDER. 628.1453!!!RX28·2 ' REGISTERED QUARTER 
repai,ror use for parts. First PAID? WO Id 0' I'k t I' NEW BABY AT HOME t HORSE mare, excellent show 
$50 ta,kes. 625·1'985U ICX49· for an excl~lnJ c~r~e~ I~ vJ~;~ must go. Neutered, declaw~~, horse, $1500 or best offer. 
2c , Processin.g, Electronic 2 y.ea,r old male. Very Call (313) 688·3909 after 
7 HP SEA KING with tank, Business Machine Repair, loveable. Free to good home. :=!6p",mc:;';.;I!~ILX~·2::7:.,.;.2=====-=---=::--_ 
$150. 625·19851!!CX49·2c Medical or Dental Assisting, 693·8173 or SIAMESE KITTENS. Frost 
1.982 SUZUKI GS1100, full Data Processing, Secretarial.. 335·4501!! ILX·28·2 a,nd Seal Pointes. Soon to go . 

.5 year dress 2000 miles $3500 Accounting or Robotronics? GOATS FO.R SALE Two Deposit will hold, 
warranty. Low' 625.81'50t.'t.ICX4' 9.2p·' , . If so, call the P.B.I. location : 628·6074!1!LX-27·2* new con d It I on . 2·year-old milkers, 3 dry year I· 
394.0798!I!CX48-2c 1972 KAWASAKI Enduro 90, of your choice and get HELP Ings, 2 does.born this year, 2' GERMAN SHEPHERD pups, 

lowmileage •. excellent condl. TODAY. Pontiac Business I,n· weathers ready for barbeque. AKC, black silver, black red; 
FOR-SALE: 1975 YAWtHA tlon. $225.693-8471.!lLX.2B-2 stitute: Oxford, (;28·4846; 628·7292.!!LX-28·2 one grey. Expellent tempera· 
ENDURO,175cc, excellent Pontiac, 333·7028. At P.B.I. BABIES' FOR SALE, cheap. ment 673-2880"'CX33-2c 
g~3~~JJ~f!~Lx:27'2 $450. ~~:s~te~T~~0~9~~'ndlt~On~ WE CARE!!!LX'A3:tf part Chihuahua & part Poo·9 YEAR OLD . REGISTERED 

$350. 62~49B4JICX4g.2c LUCKY'S-LAKE ORION'S die. $25. Call after 4, quarter, horse. mare. $800. 
15 FOOT PORPOISE sailboat, finest health food store, 101 '628·1976.!!LX-28·2 628·5863.I!LX·27·2 
$600. 1975 Honda, $800. 1981 TRAVEL TRAILER, 19 ft. SQuth Broadway, FOR S~.l ... E: 4-year·old bay REG. APPALOOSA Filly, 3 
332.7467!1ILX.27.2 tandum axle, air, carefree '693·120911ILX·40·tf mare quarter horse, excellent years old, black. w/whlte 

YAMAHA 25 ENDURO ' G d awning, like new. $ 5 0 , . 00 693.1158.1ILX.28.2* blood .lines, 1 O. spots, 14.2 hands, $800. 
condition' $475. l'I'i) 628·6660.!!LX-28·2* 558·3967 . or 
625·79581 ! ICX48-2c .'_ -:-¥- DOG GROOMING· all breeds, 628-6695.!!LX·27·2 
1978 AI RSTR,EAM23 ft. Ex. 'Incl~des hair cuts, ears, KITTENS, $5. Call 
cellent condition. Well equlp- LOOKING FOR A SMALL nailS, bath & glands. No add I· 673·33541!ICX48·2c 
ped.$10,500. FOR SALE: 1973 15 ft. lite FRIENDLY CHURCH? Try tional charge for dips or flea 0 EKS OLD I 
623.2234!! !CX48.2c weigl'lt travel trailer. Self· Fellowship Baptist, 1285 W. baths. $10 and up. Call Diane, GAT, 10 WE , ma e, 
FORCEflVE SAILBOAT and contained, refrigerator, air, Drahner, OX,ford. Worship 628.0012. !! LX·28·1 * ~:8~1~~~f,1Lx'27.2 $25. 
tra·lIer. ,Super condition. conditioned, $1,000. Services at 10:30 a.m. and 

SECRETARY needed' for 
small local corporation. Typ· 
ing, filing, ,telephone and 
bookkeeping skillS a must. 
Send res",me with qualifica· 
tlons.P.O.Box 81, Clarkston, 
M148016.lICX49'1q 
WANTED, • LOVING DEPEN· 
DABLE m.ature woman to 
care for Infant and 4 yr. ,old in 
our home. 3 days a week. No 
smokers. References reo 
qulred. 625·2647!,IICX49·2c 
AnENTION LADIES: House 
of Lloyd now hiring Toy 
Demonstrators. $300 free kit, 
commlsslon. No collecUng or 
delivery., Call 62.a~5191, 
391 ~4346, ,693-7537. I I !-X·28·2 ' 
ADULT FOSTER CARE home 
has opening for person with 
nurse's aid experience 2 or 3 
days a week. A pleasant per· 
sonallty & ability to work with 
the elderly a must. 
693·95401 I 1 LX ... 28,,1 

"-

Lost &' Found 
$1,050. 625.5124!l!CX48-2c, 67B-2995.I!LX~28·2* 7:00 p.m. each Sunday:Forin: MARE, WHITE Appaloosa -GOOD ALL AROUND pups 
1973 HONDA 450 2400 II BOAT, 14' 6" Glastron, 65 h.p. formation, call' 628·3865- or pony, 9 years, 52 Inches high, registered Brittany Spaniels, 

, .,' m es" Mercury motor and tilt trailer, 628.4184!!!LX.20.tfc 'quiet, $150 to good home. orange and white, liver and FOUND MONEY, north Pon· 
se/l.. as Is, $400. $,1,,800. Call 693·8780.1 1 LX·28·2 hit Father dual champ tiac, call Pontiac Police" 
6252529"'CX482p EARN FREE T·shlrts; Give awe. . 857·8034!!IRX25-5 '... . . 628.5820.!! LX.28.2 T.shirt party or earn great pay 'GENTLE PONY for sale with 627-6201 after 3pm!! !CX49·20 
FOR SALE: 1974 Suzuki TS 1980 YAMAHA 175MX off. by selling T.~hlrts. Super saddle, bridle and halter, REGISTERED QUARTER BIG GOLDEN RETRIEVER 
125, excellent condition. low road. Oil Injected, 2 stroke, 6 back.to.school specials, 150 $125. 752·4173.!!l)(·28·2 HORSE, chestnut brown, 14 lost in Metamora Rd. area. ~~.~~eO~i!LX'27.2 . $350. speed transmission. Very styles. Call collect. before SIAMESE KITTENS, litter years, fully trained western Ani' swers to Ipam!a °13~:CkY. 

good condition. Never been 6pin, 326.5098 or trained. Also 5 year male and ,English. Good with kids .. Pease ca 6", - or 
FOR SALE: 1974 Ford Open raced. Bought car, must sell. 326.7873.!!LX.28.1' Siamese. 628-6074.!!LX·28·2 752·41 03 !! 1 LX·27·2 693·439gmLX·27-2 ' 
Road Mini motor home. 391.0539.1ILX·28·2 THE CLASS OF 1958 Is stili GERMAN SHEPHERD pups, HUNTING PUP, German LOST SASHABAW/WHIPPLE 
Needs radiator and ,body 1976 SAF,ETY Mate boat and missing several classmates, AKC, black silver, black red, Short Hair P,ointer, male. Pick Lake area. White American 
work .. Equipped bathroom" trailer, 85 h.p. Mercury if you have any Idea how the one grey. Excellent temoera· of litter. Both parents ex· Eskim() puppy wearing' red 
stove, f.rlg., sleeps 4. engine. Good shape. following .persons may be ment. 673-28201I!CX49-2c .. cellent pets and hunters. Well collar. Please' call 
628.0693.!!LX·2,?·2c 693.4932.!!LX.28.2.reached, please call 693·2868 Is the' high cost of dog'" food started at 9 weeks, already 625·10~3!!tQX4~·2c' 
1973 OSSA Pioneer 250cc din . scon, 40 h.p. electriC, $150; evenings or weekends: Col· hunting ana §wlmniing. Must LOST IN WATERFORD, black 
bike, needs minor repair, $185 Scott 437 h.p. electriC, needs leen Carty Johnstone, Bill taking a bite out of your sell. 693·1028!!IRX27·2 male Collie mixed, With tan 
or offer. 693·279Q,.IILX-27·2 'repair, $100; 65 h.p. and 50 Cochrane, Carole Fitch Ven· 'pocket? FOR SALE: Bouvier English markings: 693·1193.!!LX·27·2 
FOR SALE: 1982 Yamaha' 'h.p. Merc for parts. tlttelli, Patty Grandstaff Lun· V"lllage Sheep dog. $75 or best offer. LOST PARROT SIZED GREEN 
125YZ. Very good condition. 373·8927.11 RX28·2* dqulst,Eleanor Hatfield 693·6919111 LX·27·2 BIRD. Conure. Last seen near 
~~50. 6.?~.27401!!LX-27·2 12 FT. MEYERS seml.V boat, Pratt, Richard Hedderlch, P' et S,hop - RABBITS for sale, all sizes. Addison Oaks. Reward. Call 

MO
"'ODCYCLE'INSUR NC trailer 3 h P' outboard $450 Mike Hunkele, Larry Moore, 628 5069'IILX 26 4 any information to 6'93-1456 
" F1 ' A E. " . ,. George Nash, James Neph, 627·3383 '. ~. 

l.qwrates,' Call for a ,quote. 693·8340. !! LX·28·2 Ib II Sh R' 2 DOE GOATS h Ith II or 693·159811 ILX·27·2 656 1655 'w Don Qu e, aron ,eger 333 Mill St., Ortonville ' ea y, we 
A ~ .i IIson ,Insurance 1976 KROWN POp.UP, sleeps McMeans, Dietrich Ristow,', CX49.1c fed, $25 per goat. 1 ~Iplne, 1 

. LOST 14K GOLD bracelet at 
Pine Knob on July 5th. 
Reward. 887-85181! ICX48-2c gency .. I!_X-B-tf 6, excellent condition. $1500. Tom Shaw, Joyce Wagner T,o g g e,n be r g . 

SUN FISH Hull, for sale,$200. 360.1747!!ILX;28.2 Rob~rtson; Karen Zrnlch Har· LAB PUPS, AKC, chocolate 693-4226. I! LX·2B-2 
Call 391.0780!lILX-27·2dh A PAC, I::IE SOLID STATE pOp. rlsonl!lRX27-2 ' and black. 375·0085 evenings AKC OLD ENGLISH Sheep 

up camper, $750. WORDS OF LIFE. "Now the and weekendslllRX28·2 _pups, now takln'g- deposit. 
~28.~31711!.LX.28-2' 'works of flesh are DOBERMAN, _(AKC) & Ready to go In 2 weeks. 

manifest; are tbese, Shepherd mixed. e weeks old 693-9018 or 
Icat/on, Aug. 9~.628;,OO211!ILX.28-2* ',62B-4928.IILX.2B-2* 

FOR SALE: ~Black <gelding 
pony 48"ddes, Westeri\' 
English -&·iump~.' Wormed 
and Shots; Very gentle,$4oo. 

successfully 4·H, 
well:, Small, child's, 
saddle with ,fittings" 

E.p~n~h b,rldle" 
, I.e ather pony 

hunt jacket & 
size 8, 

, HELP/WANTED, 

LOST: REWARD, black and 
tan hound dog. 6 months, lost 
In vlclnltyof Davison Lake Rd. 
and Metamora. Please -call 
693-8344--before' 6pm, ask for 
Laura. 628,1441 after 
6pm! I ILX·27·2* 
LOS:r FEMALE miniature 

'Schnauzer with, Bloomfield 
Twp. tags. Long time family 
pet. 'Reward. 
394"()()04! 
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.. " tf 
HQUSE,FOFjRENT'ln Lapeer; V I & '11' '., tid .• , .. 
2'. bedriiom"$250mo.'-$300 ery c ean we main a ne. :;._~_~..,,~ .. ,~.,~.~_~. ~~~:::::::;:. 
$ec;dep.625;8~.50!HOx~g,,2~. Beautifully .Ianc!scaped, with . • 
FURNI~HJ;~rIiQy~~,O!l .. ~ald . pgndv/iennis. 'c()urt ·~.··In.· 
E~gleJ~akE!;.rAVailabl~Sepfl~tO dlvldu.aJ _;gard~n . spaces. 
_J·u-ll~,;)~dlllts;-No:pet§,. ,$200' Nlgfitifme security guard. .. 
per~.n'ii:)Oth,iplus .secUrity. . . Nopets 
deposit .. ·627.29;f1.!!!CX49-2p·· Immedlal~ Occupancy 

· ." FO:RRENi:sfuaIl2bedroo~, on some floRr.plans 
..... _ •. I_;~.;... $309m<Qn..lt'·WIUiams, LaKe,"owner-ManaQed' .OwN YOUR OWN Jean· 

· prll/ileges ... 666-3455.! I.CX49.! . 628-23.75 spoJtsweaF, Infant·Preteen,· 
... 2c '.' .... .•.. .... .. . If no answer phone 693-1194 I..,adles Apparel,.Comblna· 

nwii"k'~O'1.11~.iI? EFFlqlENCVAND ONE' 75 Pontiac St. . tion, accessories or Quality 
· be-dq)om . apa.rtments Mon.·Frl,12·6pm Sat,10.1pm Children's Furniture Store.· 

.,....,,......~-;--;.,.£.;;~~_-'-~ . avalla!:>le In new apartment tf National brands: J'~ Jra·acrlel~r.;IIl 
complE~~.Call 373.1000 or Chic,. Lee, Levi; 
693.0198I1!RX2k4 LAKEQRION FURNISHED,3 Izod, Gunne Sax, 
F 'R R NT- . d ,bedroom, lake. privileges, Klein, El:iprlt,Zena, Ocean 

o . E· -:;.1·be roomaPt. '" $400 per month, 693.7215 or Pacific, Brittania, Evan 
PliEA$ANT_2 ':BEDROOM aowntovvn Oxford. Avajlable' 693.9630!!!RX28.2 ',' Picone, Hea.lthtex, 300 
apa.rtrn·ent, . Ortonville. August1stAiI'conditlon,gar· others $7900 to $24500 in 
~~.(~~tln~3.'d~. P~li:~~~S~.· g~5p~ ~ru~~d~I~~:ta;i~~~~~::.t $~5 :~~ Rc~~:~t~~~e ~p~~~~~~~ ventorY,airfare,· trlan'ing,' fix: . 

.... ' . C' k $282' th laund.ry .. fa'clllt,·es, heat Includ.· tures, grand opening, eJc. Mr. 625'91 . .21!!l~42.tf' . . perwee or per mon . Loughlin (612) 
. 23 .. '.' F.Tt·MOTO .. R HOME' for $300 securIty·· deposit. Call e~, 628.~805!I!LX.28.3c 888·6555!!!RX28"1* 

. 6" .. . t MOL;' " 628-1823 or -
rent, ,4.-3047.1!!LX-19· f 852~1700!l!LX.27.4 OFFICE ABOVE' Clarkston 10 PEOPLE 'NEEDED, start 
O.F~fCE .. ' BUILQING Cafe: Rentfrom$100'$150,all your own business, no Invest· 
AVA.Lt)ll~LE; 2;20Dsq.ft..:80f. Apartments FOR RENT In utilities provided. Call Don or ment, unlimited earnings 
fices ;'iext'to CI,at'kston .lakeOrlon; Oxford & Lapeer. Sharon,625,5660.!ICX48-2c huge discounts, selring 
Cinema. 698-1.830J!!CX29-tfc Some. furnlshe'd units CLARKSTON, for rent unfur· Queens' Way, Call Jerry 

.. .. E . available. nlshed' one bedroom. No 375,1537 or Roxanne 
26FT. ..~;AC' ARROW Let us manage your rental'. pets. $245 plu's utiJlties. 332·9627!!.!LX-21,3-1 
motorhQme 'for'leasEi, ·dllY or prop.erUes for you. Call for 1 5576278 IICX48 2 week. Call 628-6203!!!LX-8·tf . . . '.' c._ CRUISESHIPJOBS! Great In· 
,.,. details, CLEAN 1 ~EDROOM apart· come potential. All occupa· 
FOR", REN'r;,"L:AKES1DE 6~~~~~~~~~~f1~4 ment 7 mmutes from peer tions. For information call: 

'C.A$INS; srEiep~ts, $.5.5 .. week. 75 Pontiac St., Oxford, MI Lake Racquet Glub: ,Pnvate (602) 966-0668, .ex t, 
Efficiency $6:( week plus NEIGHBORS . yard, parklng;apphances, 2051" ICX48·2p 
depos!t .. 693.291211!LX.52,tf M"NAG'EM .. ENT $225. 634·1726 after ::=-:-::':::;':;-' =-=-=-:-:=-=-~-c"-.,....... __ '" 5pm.!.!CX48.2c - . START YOUR OWN-business 
LARGE C .. OUNTRY ESTATE COMPANY; . Concession trailer for tent'. 
located I,rCt.apeer." 13 acres, tf COCOA BEACH, FLA.. NeW 2 394·0385!!!CX49·2c 
large 4500 sq. ft home. $900 NEAR ORION LAKE, newly bedroom condo. Ocean, pool, 
'rlionthly. For-'-tnformation, decorated 3 bedroom, family tennis, 45 min. to Orlando. 
Nelghbors'M,anagement room, fireplace, 2 baths Completely furnished. Week· 
Company, . 693·4181 or basement. $450 plus uti'lltles' Iy or' monthly. 

- -628.4434!!Il*"18-tfc . 646-1542 after 6pm!HLX.27-2· 623-01Ei3!!!CX48·4p .. 
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R£"T, 
BUY ...... , 
'S~ELL' . . , 
", 

THE PAUSE that replenishes' 
your purse. Call in a want ad 
today, 628-4801, 625·3370 or 
693-8331. 

.U¢J".ltf 
·:S·; .. :.·.···' · .. ".'.·L···· 'E . -. .' .. -; ~< ;-."- . 

. . . . ~ . . 

SA TiJRDA Y, JULY 23,1983·...., 1 P.M. 
Open for Inspection Ju/y'23rt1, 11 A.M. 

FROM 1·75 EX!T S. BALDWIN. THEN 
WEST-ON LAKE ANGELUS ROAD TO . 
NORTH ON ROHN ROAD THENWES1' 
ON MANN 'R0AD, FoLLQWAUCTIOiif 
SI,GNs. 

TO REDUCE MYINVENTORY, I WILL 

SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION THE 

FOLLOWING ITEMS •. 

OhIO drswet' cupbOard 
I~Connny""", 0..._ 

. f ... 8ay ....... 
ladder bIek roc:kft" ~ 'ClM·seat 

'Sofa • 
30-...... 01_ 

.;.. nll8 IS A PARTIAL USTINO~ 

~:-IOdI~~=~.IflIPe. 110)'. 

_ e r.msvtVanll eblill.'about 18!50 
EngIIoh pUb 11001 
Pine cofftetabla 
Vouthchlir 
Qullt' 
Quilt ,ack 
Blanket rack 

ANN THATCHER ANTIQUES .' 

Phonel3·7'J674-4242· . 



Crazy black and white geometrics and punk 
'mirrored, cat·eye shaped sunglasses were fun 
for Heidi Jewell of Dearborn Heights. 

Polka dots were big among 8·52'5 fans, so were 
ripped T-shirts, leather pants and hair molded 
into fright designs with plenty of sticky 
halrspray and a little artistic license. 

Punking-out 
at Pine Knob 
with the 8-52'S 

) 

Photos by Marilyn Trumper ;l 

Saturday night it was Halloween in July for 
8·52'5 fans funneling into the Pine Knob 
Music Theatre. If it was wild and crazy, it -
flew. Orange, pink and purple hair, spiked 

wrist bands and bizarre makeup. These two 
men give a little camouflage flair to the hill 
party. 


